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Col. Riddle To Take 
New Post In France

Col. Kyle L. Riddle today re
ceived orders transferring him 
from the command of Webb Air 
Force Base to a tactical command 
in Europe.

He is to become commander of 
the 66th Tactical Reconnaisance 
Wing, based at Laon, France. This 
wing is composed of four squad
rons, flying F-lOl’s, two based at 

' Laon and two at Phalsbourg. 
France. The 66th is a unit under 
United States Air Forces Europe.

Colonel Riddle expects to depart 
Webb by mid-August. His succes
sor here ha.s not yet been an
nounced.

Colonel Riddle was announced 
as Webb's wing commander just 
two years ago today. He had been 
at the base since the preceding 
April, serving as wing executive 
officer.

He came here from Sandia Base 
(Albuquerque) New Mexico, where 
he had bMn with the field com
mand of the Armed Forces Spe
cial Weapons project.

Colonel Riddle's Air Force ca
reer dates back to 1938, and he 
has been in a command capacity 
since 1940. His service record in
cludes three years in Panama with 
the S7th Fighter Group, Command
er of the 329th Ftr. Group, at Mu- 
roc, Calif., and deputy commander 
of the 364th Ftr. Grp. there.

In December of 1943. he took 
command of the 479th Ftr. Grp. 
at Wattisham. England, and dur
ing the ensuing months logged 353 
combat hours in the World War 
11 fighting over Europe. He was 
decorated many times during the 
period, and a m o n g  numerous 
awards he holds the Silver Star. 
DFC, Air Medal with eight clus
ters, and the Frendi Croix de 
Guerre with palm. He is a veteran 
of 78 combat missions. Tying P- 
38's and P-Sl's.

After VE Day, he was with the 
Occupation Forces at Bad Kissin- 
gen, Germany, as chief of staff of 
the 65th Fighter Wing.

Later assignments were as com
mandant Hdq., TAC; chief of 
training division. Continental Air 
Command; and as assistant depu
ty chief, USAF section, with the 
Joint U. S. Military Aid Group in 
Greece.

He has attended the Armed
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COLONEL KYLE RIDDLE
Forces Staff College and the Air 
War College.

Colonel Riddle is a native Texan, 
born at Decatur, and a 1937 gradu
ate of Texas Afc.M College.

He is married to the former 
Davilla St. Gair, whose home was 
in Dallas, and they have four 
children: Christie, 15; Dinah, 13; 
Davilla, 9; and Kyle Jr., 3. The 
family will accompany Colonel 
Riddle to the new “post in France.

Colonel Riddle has maintained a 
close and cordial relationship be
tween Webb and the community, 
and is recognized by the people of 
Big Spring as being a staunch sup
porter of every activity in which 
his aid and counsel have been 
sought.

While his memberships nominal
ly were "honorary", he has taken

an active role with the directorate 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
in the Rotary Club. An ardent 
sportsman, he has gained many 
friends in golfing and hunting cir
cles.

Mrs. Riddle also has been active 
in club, civic and social affairs, 
currently is president of the Goli
ad Junior High Parent-Teacher As
sociation, and a leader in the 
Webb Grey Ladies' program.

While most Big Springers have 
known Colonel Riddle principally 
for his friendly personality and his 
whole-hearted cooperation in civil
ian affairs, he a l^  has made an 
outstanding record as commander 
at Webb, winning for the Base high 
marks in safety, training and oper
ational efficiency to make it one 
of the top-rated iaatallatioBa in the 
Air Training Command.

American Jet
$

Airliner Beals 
Russian Record

MOSCOW (AP)—A huge Ameri
can white and blue Jet blazed a 
nonstop aerial trail from New 
York to Moscow today.

It spanned the 4,800 miles in 8 
hours 53 minutes, smashing the 
record set by a Soviet TU114 
turbo jet 10 days ago with Frol 
R. .Kuzloy aboard. The Soviet 
plane took 9 hours 48 minutes.

Occasionally flying 610 m.p.h., 
the Boeing 707 - 321 carried 73 
newsmen and government aides 
who are accompanying Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon.

The pilot was ready to land at 
8 hours 45 minutes.but the air 
tower delayed his landing.

While soft music was piped 
through the plane’s interqom, the 
brand new airliner flew most of 
the way across the Atlantic at a 
minimum cruising speed of 575 
m.p.h.

It flew between 31,000 and 40,000 
feet without a bump during the 
flight.

Three English-speaking Soviet 
fliers who boarded the ship at 
New York took over technical con
trol as the plane approached the 
Latvian coast.

"We now are passing behind the 
Iron Curtain,” said the Pan Amer
ican Airways pilot, 43-year-old 
Clarence N. Warren of Ridgefield, 
Conn.

It was the first flight to Moscow 
by a commercial American plane.

Herter Tells Gromyko There's 
Little Hope For Berlin Pact

GENEVA (AP) -U . S. Secre
tary of State (Christian A. Herter 
told Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko today there is now 
little hope for success of the Big 
Four conference ur.less Gromyko 
abandons key Soviet demands for 
a stopgap agreement on Berlin.

Herter made a new attack on 
Soviet proposals which he said 
would reserve the Soviet threek 
against West Berlin as a weapon 
against the West and would ^so 
turn over negotiations on German 
unification to an East-West Ger
man committee.

He branded these Soviet propos
als obstaclos to an accoid and 
said that unless they can be over
come there is clearly little hope 
for the success of the Geneva con
ference.

M e a n w h i l e ,  a new threat 
from Nikita Khrushchev of Com
munist action against West Ber- 
Un put pressure on the conference.

The Soviet Premier said in a 
joint Soviet-Polish communique at 
Warsaw that the WesGem stand

at Geneva may lead to aggrava
tion of a situation "pregnant with 
danger to the cause of peace in 
Europe.”

The communique warned that if 
what it called the "abnormal sit
uation” in Berlin—the Western oc
cupation—is not liquidated, the So- 
vM Union and Poland "will sup
port East Germany in measures 
which she may recognize as ap
propriate.”

Khrushchev and the Poles re
peated the original Soviet demands 
for peace treaties with the two 
(^ermanys and the transformation 
of West Berlin into a demilitari-

Di«s In Crash
BRYAN (AP) — Jack Dellinger, 

38, of Bremond died Wednesday 
when his crop • duster plane 
crashed and burned after drop
ping its propellor near Mumford, 
14 miles west of here.

zed "free city." And they repeat
ed Khrushch^'s threat to sign a 
peace treaty wtih East Germany 
if the Allies do not meet the Com
munist demands. This would give 
the East Germans control of sup
plies to the Allied garrisons in 
West BerUn raising the threat of a 
new Berlin blockade.

The new threat to use Soviet 
power against Berlin b r o u g h t  
some renewal of the tension which 
had subsided somewhat as the 
Geneva negotiations dragged on. 
But Khrushchev and the Poles 
perhaps significantly set no time 
limit for achievement of their de
mands. And the communique in
dicated an ^reem ent could wait 
for a summit conference.

The Western foreign ministers 
and Gromyko meanwhile were 
deadlocked in negotiations to find 
a way out of the Berlin crisis. 
jBoth sides declared they had no 
intention of backing down on key 
issues involving their basic and 
completely contradictory aims in 
Germany.

Weather Slows 
YMCA Building

A look at construction progrees 
and financing outlook on the new 
YMCA home was taken by the 
Y’s long-range planning commit
tee Wednesday afternoon.

(Committee membM-s heard from 
Bill French of the architect-engi
neer firm of Puckett 4  French. 
He pointed out that rains bad 
been a handicap In foundation and 
bas< mant work, but that the con
tractor, J. D. Jones, is now get
ting in position to carry on work 
on schedule. A labor ahortags in 
some categories also has delayed 
progress.

A sub committee composed of 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. Bill 
Neal and B ^  Hardy will arrange 
for the color scheme in the build
ing. including tile, draperies, fur
nishings, etc.

While payments on pledges to 
the Y building fund have been 
coming in at a satisfactory rate, 
the committee reported, the or- 
genizetion is having to keep a 
sharp watch on balances to delay 
long-range borrowing as long as 
possible. Most of the building 
fund's resources are in savings 
accounts, and a schedule is being 
followed to accumulate as mu<± 
interest earnings as possible.

Nasser, Iraq May 
Be Burying Axe

CAIRO (AP) — Presideot Nss- 
ser blamed the rift between Iraq 
and the United Arab Republic on 
communist intrigue Wednesday 
night and called for close friend
ship with a unified, independent 
Baghdad regime.

Nasser’s remarks appeared to 
be a response to Iraqi Premier 
Abdel Karin Kassem’s olive 
branch a few days ago. when Kas- 
sem said the Arabs should cloee 
their ranks and let bygones be by
gones.

H o u se  C le a rs  W a y  
For T a x  Bill A c tio n

Rules Suspended 
By Legislators

Panel Urges 
Aid Continue 
in Red Thr^l

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  presi
dential study committee said to
day many forms of U.S. economic 
aid abroad must continue as long 
as the Communist threat exists.

The group recommended more 
selective choosing of recipient na
tions, however.

The committee also called for 
creation of a new government 
agency—to be set up outside the 
State Department—for adminis
tration of the major economic as
sistance programs. It said the 
"central weakness" at present is 
that these activities now are scat
tered among a number of federal 
agencies.

President Eisenhower sent the 
report to Congress as a House Ap
propriations subcommittee m a ^  
public charges of waste and mis
management in the multibillion 
dollar foreign aid program.

(Related story on page 8-A).

That report came out on the 
heels of final congressional action 
on a bill authorizing $3,556,200,000 
in foreign aid for the coming year. 
The amount, covering militaiV as 
well as economic assistance, was 
only $353,200,000 below Eisenhow
er’s recommendations. The new 
criticism, however, was a definite 
indicator of further cutting efforts 
when the actual money question 
comes up in an appropriatiou bill.

The Eisenhower study commit 
tee, beaded by William H. Draper, 
former ambaaaador to NATO and 
fomter aasistant secretary of the 
Army, said it is aware of such 
charges In connection with the eo- 
onomie aid aspects of the pro
gram. The committee said fur
ther:

"While we beUeve that the #d- 
nunistratioa and coordination of 
these programs has improved in 
recent years, there is no question 
but that some of these criticisms 
are justified. However, the con
clusion we reach is that the pro
grams must be continued and bet
ter administered, not emasculat
ed or abandoned."

POINT OF CHOICE
The group said the choice of 

countries and projects must be on 
the basis of "whid) will yield the 
greatest in Increasing free world 
strength.”

It called the Communist threat 
an "indivisible military-economic- 
political menace" and said the 
U.S. aid efforts must go on "for 
as long as the Communist threat 
exists, and certainly until great
er economic progress has been 
made in undendeveloped nations."

In that connection ths group 
said:

"China and Russia are pursuing 
a totalitarian and brutal method 
of achieving rapid economic 
growth at a tragically hi|^ cost 
in human life and in loss of free
dom.”

In calling for creation of a new 
agency, the committee recom
m end^ appointment of an out
standing individual, acceptable to 
the secretary of state, to head i t

Ao—V

Nixon Flies Into Moscow, Finds 
Cold Shoulder, Khrushy Blast

By PRESTON GROVER
MOSCO W(AP)—U.S. Vice Pres

ident Richard M. Nixon flew into 
Moscow todsy with a plea for 
friendship. He found the atmos
phere frigid — with Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khruahchev again 
blasting the United States for its 
attitude toward the Soviet Union.

The two leaders did not meet 
face to face; that was to come 
later. But while Nixon was get
ting an official welcome at the 
airport, Khrushchev was talking 
to a Sports Palace crowd welcom
ing him home from a 9-day trip 
to Poland. He again took the 
United States to task for pro
claiming this week as "Captive 
Nations Week,” and said:

“They send their governors here 
(referring to the recent visit of 
nine U.S. state governors). They 
send their vice president here. 
They are opening an exhibit here 
—and then they do a thing like 
this.”

Nixon's jet plane brought hhn 
to Moscow in 10 hours 54 minutes. 
He wac met by Frol R. Koelov, 
first deputy premier, who recent
ly to u r^  the United States. Hie 
Nixon trip is in effect an exchange 
visit. The vice president's offidsl

Krpoee is to open the U.S. exhibit 
iday.
In hla brief airport remarks

Nixon warned that in another war 
“there will be no victors, only 
losers.”

"There are grave and serious 
problems which divide us — dif
ferences which if not resolved 
couM endanger the peace to 
which we are all dedicated,” he 
said.

Nixon spoke for about 12 min
utes. About 100 diplomats were 
grouped around him. A few Amer
ican and Soviet flags fluttered in 
the background. There were no 
signs or slogans displayed as is 
customary when visitors from the 
Soviet bloc come in.

Kozlov responded briefly and 
the interpretation was even more 
brief. The interpreter said mere
ly: “The message is peace.”

Nixon entered a Soviet' limou
sine flying the U.S. flag and head
ed out the airport gates to the 
dty  and Spaso House, the resi
dence of U.S. Ambassador Llew-

WA5HINC.TON — T b c 
Hense Labor Cenuaitter, by a 
aarrew 1$-I4 vote, today for
mally approved a rompromise 
labor control bUL (Earlier oto- 
ry on Pago i-A.)

ellyn Thompson. That will be his 
home in Moscow.

There were about 200 Soviet 
and foreign newsmen present but 
only a small crowd of Russians at 
the airport itself.

As Nixon’s car headed around 
the airport building he spotted a 
large group of travelers, mostly 
Russians, on the plaza of the 
administration building. He or
dered the car stopped, jum p^ out 
and began shaking hands.

A small crowd then collected 
around the car and Nixon, beam
ing, shook hands with everyone. 
Then he got in his car and re
sumed the trip to the dty.

It was anticipated he and Pres
ident Eisenhower's brother. Dr. 
Milton Eisenhower, and other 
members of his party, would 
closet themselves with Thompson 
and his principal aides for a final 
briefing on Soviet affairs.

Nixon's arrival was not an
nounced immediately either by 
Moscow Radio or the TV net
work. Both were using their fa- 
dlities to cover a friendship rally 
for Poland then being addressed 
by Khrushchev in the Sports Pal
ace.

The proclamation of this week 
as “Captive Nations Week" in the 
United States had hit a raw nerve 
here. Khrushchev first spoke of

it at Warsaw Tuesday. Wednes
day Pravda, the Communist party 
newspaper, loosed a half-page 
blast against the United States.

Today the Soviet premier spoke 
of the “capitalist tyranny” that he 
contends is really the thing that 
holds some nations captive.

It was strictly protocol for Koz
lov, rather than Khrushchev, to 
meet Nixon at the airport. Nixon 
met Kozlov at the current Soviet 
exhibit in New York, which Pres
ident Eisenhower also saw.

The vice president’s jet plane 
arrived at 3 p.m., Moscow time, 
after a non-stop flight from the 
United States.

Accompanying Nixon and his 
wife, Pat, on the 4.800-miIe flight 
from Washington was an offldal 
party of 35. Preceding them was 
a plane carrying abMt 70 U.S. 
newspaper, radio and television 
representatives assigned to cover 
the vice president's tour of the 
Soviet Union.

This plane, a Boeing 707-321 
jet, landed about 30 minutes be
fore the Nixon ship and it was 
claimed that the arrival time 
indicated a slash in the record 
of 9 hours 48 minutes set 10 days 
ago by the Soviet TU-114 that 
brought back Kotlov from New 
York. Unofficially, the American 
plana was clock^ in at •  hours

45 minutes over the airport and 8 
hours S3 minutes in putting down.

Khrushchev had flown into the 
same airport only an hour and 40 
minutes before, after a nine-day 
visit in Poland.

Nixon opened his 11-day tour 
with a plea for friendship.

"For the first time since the 
dawn of tivilization. we have 
reached the point w h w  we must 
learn to live together or w« will 
die together,” he said in a pre
pared airport speech made avail
able shortly a f t«  he took off from 
Washington Wednesday night.

He held out an open invitation 
to aU Russians to "speak freely 
to me and x x x ask me any 
question you want."

"Frank and honest discussion on 
an levels.” he said, "x x x will 
help us both to know and under- 
stacid one another better.”

He conUmied; "We would not 
be honeet if we did not recognize 
that while only 40 miles of ocean 
separates our new state of Alaaka 
f rm  the territory of die Soviet 
Union, and while the travel time 
between Moscow and New York 
is less than 10 hours, there are 
grave and seriout problems which 
divide us—differences which, U not 
r e s o l v e d ,  could endanger ths 
peace to which we all are dedi
cated.”

Controversy
A Ckarck of EagUad official 
ruled that this statec of Guist 
Isa’t welcome — evon as a gift. 
The 11-feot six-ton statue, by 
sculptor Sir Jacob Epotcia. 7g, u  
titled “Ecce Homo,” U tiu for 
“BeboM tbc Maa.” The vicar of 
Brltalu’s Selby Abbey ashed the 
New York-bon Epstein to leave 
hU sUtue to tbc abbey In Us wlU 
and tbe sculptor offered It as a 
gift. A storm of criticism follow
ed and H now appears that tbe 
■totne, homeless for 25 years. Is 
sUn without a home.

Final Week Of 
Court For Term

The last week of civil cases on 
the current term in 118th District 
Court begins Monday, with seven 
cases DOW pending.

The re g i^ r  number of jurors. 
00. has been called for the week, 
the district clerk, Wade CtuMte, 
said. Eleven cases were originally 
docketed, but four of them have al
ready b m  marked off.

The week of cases will be the 
last of the June term of court. 
The August term will begin on 
Aug. 24.

Summer Resort 
Weather Holds

The cool amp in Big Spring con
tinued through Wednesday with an
other low record set for the city. 
The low r e a d ^  at the U. S. Ex
periment Station was 57, four de
grees below the historic minimum 
of 61 established in 1923.

AUSTIN (AP) — House mem
bers jumped into the tax bill fight 
again this morning and imme
diately cleared tbe way for final 
action today.

A few minutes after Speaker 
Waggoner Carr laid out a pro
pose package tax measure, the 
House voted 121-245 to suspend 
rules requiring bills to be con
sidered on three different legis
lative days.

“Let’s get her out of here 
today,” said Rep. J. C. Zbranek 
of Liberty.

Tbe vote result has the effect 
of requiring only majority deci
sions on tlto numerous pending 
amendments and substitute bills 
offered.

The package tax bill laid out 
was one of two bills, totaling 
$193,489.(W0, recommended by the 
House Tax Committee yesterday.

The Senate met briefly this 
morning then adjourned until 
10:30 a m. tomorrow. Most of the 
senators moved into the House 
to listen to the tax bill debate.

Three previous skirmidies ended 
wHh no taxes to knock out the 
37 million dollar deficit and bal
ance a budget for 1960-61.

Senators and Representatives 
were unable to reach agreement 
on either t a x ^  or spending in the 
regular session and two special 
sessions of the Legislature.

Representatives get the first 
whack and what they decide will 
do the job goes to the Senate. Its 
answer will mean another com
promise committee wiU try to 
resolve the differences.

The Senate wiD sk and watch 
tbe House Thursday.

Natural gas and general sales 
tax proposals remain the major 
conflict areas.

The House Tax Committee re
commended the two moat con
troversial items but in different 
packages.

The big $177,289,000 biH in
cludes the 2 per cent general 
sales tax on Hems costing nnore 
than $100. This will bring in 50 
million dollars.

The other includes only a frac
tion of Gov. Price Daniel's recom
mended tax on natural gas pipe
lines. The 1.2 nulls per 1,000 
cubic feet tax on the severance 
benefleiary will bring in $16,200.- 
000 compared to the 40 million 
Daniel wants from tbe pipelioe 
companies.

Other taxes recommended by 
connmittee include 7 cents a pack 
on cigarettes instead of the pre
sent 5 cents, about 25 per cent of 
v^ue tax on other tobacco pro
ducts except snuff, 1.5 per cent 
oc motor vehicles instead of 1.1, 
liquor increased from $1 408 a 
gallon to $1 60 and wine up 20 per 
cent. utilitiSB gross receipts 
boosted 20 per cent over present 
levies, comoration franchise tax 
increased 75 cents for one year 
with a 50-cent permanent irtcrease.

M

Flighty Performance
Ida Pereira, 25, trips the HgM fastastic ea a stairway la a New 
Ysrfc police stottos after she was arrested with Esther Hnerta. 21. 
right, asd ci-esBvict James Metchcl, It. whs hides his fact la the 
harkgreosd. The Iris was hooked for ttegiag ao isdecest perform- 
ascc after police Isvestigated a party ia a laxarlaM hasemcat 
apartacat. PeUea said saase M laea aad wamea won preseat aad 
that a Bade eoapte eaverted la a twtanmlag paal saakea la tha Hv- 
lag roaas. All bat the trto fled. They also wore ehargod with poo- 
■esslsa at asarljBaaa.

and a new 3 per cent occupancy 
tax on hotel roonns.

Tbe committee recommended re
ductions in the $1 40 a ton sulphur 
tax to $1.03, reduced the chain 
store tax by eliminating tbe top 
bracket levy, and cut theater ad- 
miaskm taxes.

Woman Found 
Dead Under 
Dallas Porch

DALLAS (AP)—The nude body 
of a young white woman was 
found stuffed today under the 
porch of a frame bouse in south
west Dallas.

Police called to the scene short
ly before noon said she appeared 
to have been about 19 years old.

Residents of tbe house returned 
last night from vacation.

This _ morning an 11-year-old 
neighbor boy, Willie Richardson, 
told them "there's something un
der your porch.”

Police said the body apparently 
had been there two days.

Police said the state of the 
body made H impoaaible to tell 
immediaitely how the woman met 
death.

Inveetigatore said the body 
might be that of Mary Simmons,
19, who was reported isissing 
yesterday by her lan&ady, Mrs.
Joan Oats.

The laoiHady told polioe tha I 
last time she saw the girl was 
6 p.m. Tueaday.

The Simmons girl's purse was 
found today in some bushes.

Police said the Simmons girl's 
mother was Mrs. Elsie Lovett of 
Midland, Tex.

For the second time within tha 
week, death has clained a neph
ew of Boone Horae.

On Monday Bill Home, a resi
dent of Big Spring since 1941 died 
following a long illness. Then 
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone Home learned that 1st Lt. 
John J. Hannah lU had been kill
ed in a heUcopter crash on Oki
nawa.

Lt. Hannah had visited in tha 
Home home here frequently. Ha 
was to have been married in Au
gust and was planning on return
ing home around Aug. 1. The body 
will be returned to the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hannah in Quanah but other ar
rangements have not been com
pleted.

Wheat Quota 
Voting Opens

The polls closa at 8 pjn. today 
for balloting in tha wheat quota 
referendum. Farmers with an in
terest in 15 acres or more wheat 
allotment are eligible to vote.

The only voting station will ba 
in the ASC offlee, 403 Lancaster. 
The polls were opened at 8 a.m.

If a vote of “yea” is cast, it is 
for price supports to be at tha 
full level ( p r^ b ly  75 per cant for 
I860) as establish^ by the secra- 
tary of agriculture. Also, H will ba 
for penaltias for axcaading allot- 
mants.

A vota of “no” will ba against 
marketing quotas; no penaltias 
will ba made for harvesting over 
allotments. However, acreage al
lotments previously announced 
would hold good for 1960.

Body Of Woman 
Found Hanging

The body of Pauline Ortega, 24, 
was found in the bathroom of an 
apartinent at Ebn Courts about 
noon today. Tha remains are at 
Nalley - Flckla Funeral Home, but 
no arrangements have been set.

Police said that the woman's 
body was found hanging in a show
er stall. Miss Ortega had been 
charged here Tuesday with aa- 
sault with Intent to murdar la con
nection with an altercatton to 
which Ramona Polanco woa knifod 
Moottay light.
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DEAR ABBY

NO SM OKING
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; My husband is a 
miniatar. Together we »edc to 
maintain a home that will be a 
bleasing to our children and an 
example of upriglK living for our 
neightwrs and parishoners.

We are faced with a problem 
that may seem small to some 
people but is big to us.

We have no ashtrays because 
we do not enjoy sm ^ e  in our 
home or lungs. We have certain 
friends who refuse to visit us be
cause they know how we feel about 
snxiirhig in our home 

Are we being unfair to make this 
simple request or not'

PASTOR S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: It U not a “ sim

ple reqeest” t« a habitual smok
er. Your lark of toleranee may 
oeeasiaB criticism from some of 
yow smoking friends. I doubt if 
any of your really worthwhile 
friendships will go up in smoke.

DEAR ABBY: What do you thirJt 
of a woman who sits herself in the 
front seat of the car next to her 
son and makes her daughter-in- 
law sit In the back bv herself’ 

JUST WONDERING 
DEAR JUST: A mother-in-law 

shonid not have to STT HERSELF 
ansrwhere. A danghter-in-law. out 
of respect for her elders, should 
offer her mother-in-law first choice 
of aay seat in the ear.

kids are in tears most of the time.
1 believe in punishing kids when 

they have it coming, but do you 
think a mother should hit a child 
because he “LOOKS G llLTY "' 

IPS. My sister claime she is 
being a g o ^  mother.) DENA 

DF.\R DENA; A “good mother” 
puaikltes a child only for a very 
good reason. If is not anusnal for 
rblldren to harbor the bitter re
sentment of nndeserved punish
ments long after they have 
reached matorily. (P.S. As a 
“mother” yonr sister would have 
made a fine geologist. She has 
rocks in her head.)

DE.AR ABBY: My sbter has 
three children, agee 5, 9 ar«d 12. 
I hate to go to her house because 
she is constantly hitting them.

If one of the kids “ looks guilty” 
she hauls off and hits them. When 
1 ask her what be did. she says, 
“He LOOKED guilty " She doesn’t 
even give the child a chance to 
explain or anythmg. These poor

DEAR ABBY; My child is 13 
years old. He is rather nervous 
and high strung, and we were ad
vised not to u p ^  him Lately I 
have been finding things that I 
know do not belong to him. He 
has corJiscated other children’s 
property in the past, and we have 
quietly returned it without making 
a fuKs. We are worried because he 
has more money lately than he 
can save from his allowance. 
There has never been anything like 
this in our family before, and we 
want to know how to harxile K. 
Thank you for a printed repb'- 
No names please, as we are well 
known in this town.

MRS. NO NAME 
DEAR .MRS. N. N.: You do your 

son no favor by quietly returning 
object* “oouflscated” by him with
out making a fun. Stealing is a 
symptom of Mmething which can 
be cured only with professional
help. Get It at once.• • •

42 Beauties 
Compete For 
State Title

Texas 
Satur- 
to be-

want
crack
began
three-

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of TNe Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped em elope

Rains To Continue 
In Ail Parts Of State

BT T%« AuacUtcU PrcM
Forecasts called for occasional 

rain in all parts of Texas Thurs- 
daty as the West Texas commun- 
itiM of Canyon and Anton sur
veyed d a m a g e  from violent 
weather which struck Wednesday.

Thundershowers were reported 
at dawn ak>r.g the Gtdf Coast 
and through North and Northwest 
Texas in the Chikkese and Wich
ita Falls areas.

The third hailstorm in the past 
two weeks struck Canyon ThiB^ 
day. It piled hail as much as six 
indMs d ^  in parts of the Pan
handle city, newsmen said.

Some of the stones were said 
to be the size of 25 cent pieces.

High wind and a 3.10-inch rain 
acoompanied the had At least one 
busmess waa flooded. U.S. High
way 87 waa covered with water 
fai two places and State Highway 
217 was closed briefly.

Heavy roof damage from the 
brought the damage estimate 

for the three storms to 5SOO.OOO.
A small twister was blamed 

for ripping the roof off the farm 
home o( lliomas James fam
ily, three miles northwest of An
ton on the South Plains.

Arether storm dumped two 
inches of rain and some hail 
around Littlefield, 30 miles north-

wwst of Lubbock. There were no 
report* of damage.

Funnei reports came from the 
Beaumont-Port Arthur area for 
second day in a row.

Two of the ominous clouds were 
spotted seven miles southwest of 
Beaumont and a Beaumont resi
dent said he saw a third fimnel. 
AH three disappeared w i t h o u t  
touching the ground or causing 
any damage

Thunderstorms and t h u n d e r -  
shower* were reported in other 
parts of the Panhandle, along the 
middle and lower Texas Coast 
and east and southeast of San An
tonio during the afternoon.

Official rainfall nwnsurements 
for the 24 hours ending at 6 p.m. 
Weekvesday included 10 inch at 
Gaheston. 05 at Victoria and 01 
al Beaumont.

Temperatures ranged from 103 
at Presidio to 86 at Victoria. Most 
readings were in the 90s.

BEAUMONT (AP)-Miss 
of 1960 will be chosen here 
day night with judging set 
gin Thursday night.

Forty-two beauties who 
the Miss Texas crown and a 
at the Miss America title 
arriving Wednesday for the 
day event.

Each girl will take pan in a 
talent show and will be judged 
in bathing-suit and evening gown 
competition.

Saturday night’s winner will re
ceive a $1,000 scholarship, a com
plete wardrobe and traveling ex
penses to Atlantic City’s Miss 
America contest.

Beauties competing here in
clude Patricia Ann Spiars, 18, 
Miss Austin; Mary Francis Bles- 
sitt, 18, Miss Orange; Jean Ar
thur Smith, 21, Miss South Texas; 
Diana Dawson, 19, Miss Big 
Spring; Nova Carol Parry, 18, 
Miss Beaumont; Mary Am Mar
tin, 18, Miss Temple.

Sara B«th Wheeler, Miss Collin 
County; Marilyn Kay T u r n e r  
Miss Fort Worth; Barbara Roney 
18, Miss El Paso; Judith Lee John 
son. Miss Houston; Betty Jane 
Bannon, Miss Athens; B r e n d a  
Ann Broadnax, 18, Miss Oak Cliff 
Ann Mason. Miss Kilgore: Holly 
Joyce Harris, 19, Miss Arlington

Gail E l i z a b e t h  Burns, Miss 
Groves; Sidney Joe Frakes, Miss 
Borger; Susan Jan Seibert, 18 
Miss Longview; Billie Francis 
York, 19, Miss Marshall; Brenda 
Pauline Comedy, Miss Graham.

W'yliene Trousdale, Miss Day- 
ton; Sally Ruth Shaffer, Miss 
Amarillo; Margaret Jane Blye, 19, 
Miss Pasadena: Rosemary Caro
lyn McAlister, Miss Galena Park 
Helen Lois Pratt. 19, Miss Tyler. 
Jo Lene Fasnacht, Miss Rosebud.

Frances Louise Willard, Miss 
San Antonio: Janis Thomas, 18. 
Miss Post; Susan Bagby, 21, Miss 
Dallas; Jill Kimes, Miss Lufkin; 
Jan Carol Cone, Miss Lubbock; 
Becky L>tui Burris, 18. Miss Port 
Arthur; Yvonne Price, Miss Rose- 
enburg.

Ann Irene Norman. Miss Buc- 
c a n e e r  Days; Nancy Carolyn 
Bower, .Miss W’est Texas; Giva 
Lois Howe. Miss S e y m o u r ;  
Nell Turner, 20, Miss Grand 
Prairie.

Kathryn Williams. Miss Vidor 
Barbara Sue Smith. Miss Glade- 
water; Sharon Gail McKamey, 20, 
Miss Port Lavaca; Carla V’irginia 
Gray, Miss Wichita Falls.

Queen Contest 
Here Tonight

Services Slated
DALLAS <AP)—Funeral serv

ices are scheduled here Friday 
for Charles Elmer Dooltn, 56. 
founder of the Frito Co., who died 
W’ednesday after suffering at Sat
urday heart attack.

Thirteen contestants seek the ti
tle of Miss Howard County Farm 
Bureau tonight in the queen's con
test at HCJC auditorium.

A junior contest with 14 girls, 
aged 3 to 15, will also be held. 
Time for the affair is 8 p.m.

Larry Don Shaw, 5-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shaw of 
Knott, will be crownbearer. Coun
ty Farm Bureau president Ellis 
Iden will place the crown on the 
chosen girl’s head.

Emcee will be Jo Anne Forrest, 
television personality, and inter
views by Horace “Mr. Sunshine ” 
Crebd, local radio announcer.

The winning girl will advance to 
the district contest, which is held 
here later.

Share •Hne jo y o f good living
•fhis weekend!

Move up -fo Schlite!
Let Schlitx add extra aojoyment to your holiday. Light, 
■Dooth-flBvoTBd, i t ’s one of life’e moet refreshing pleaeurte. 
Be wre to have plenty cooling for your weekend >- riaining.

T H E  B E E R  T H A T  M A D B  M I L W A U K E E  F A M O U S

Lebkowsky Distributing Co.
90» iM l First AM 4 ^ 1 1

N A T I O N -W ID E  V A L U E  M O N T H

W A R D S  i t
M O  N 1 C. O  M 1 R  V Vv' A R n

l l M ir-thww-B w r 
th o p p artl WorUe 

y«« ■ etere-fwi e t

to r Mw r f  r»thewt-Bvr 
w tto ii wMe Wytog p*w«r Wkige 

buys—aliBR n«w «nd SAVII

DON'T MISS W ARDS TERRIFIC  JV  SAVINGS

Were NOW Were NOW
Lawa Umbrellas 
7-Ft. Tilting, Adjustable 31.95 24.88 5-Pc. Diaetto 

Heat Proof Top 89.95 74.88
Barbeqae Tables
5-Ft., With Benches 29 95 17.88 TV Chair 

Tilting Back 12.95 9.88
Chaise Lounges 
Saran Plastic Web 15 95 12.88 SWa Bed

72-In. Armless 79 95 49.88
High Chairs

18 95 15.88 Living Room Suites, 72-In. 199“Folding Aluminum Frame Sofa, Matching Chair 249.95

Baby Cribs
Double Drop Sides 29.95 24.88 TV Snack Tray Set

Wrought Iron Frame 8.95 6.88
Vibrator Lounge Chair 
Free Heat Pad 7995 49.88 Panel Beds

Limed Oak Finish 39.95 19.88
n V j / / i t 7 / ' . v  H V f / / (.liil(h\ ii\s 11'( Iff

Were
Women’s Dresses
Sizes 7 To 244 10 98

NOW

7.00
Were

GtrU’ Dreesea
Sleeveleu, Sizes 1 To 6X 1.98

NOW

1.47
Women’s Pedal Pasbert 
Sizes 10 To 18 2.98

Women’s Shorts
Sizes 10 To 18 1 98

Women's Bathing Suits 
Sizes 32 To 38 10.98 And 12.9

Beaa Dura Panties
Flares, Cuffs, Bands 69;

Women's Gloves
Assorted Types And Colors 1 49

Bouffant Petticoats, Nylon Tri
cot, Assorted Colors 3 98

2 . 0 0

100
8 . 0 0

47<
8 8 «

2,97

GIrU’ Skirts
Cotton Prints, Sizes 7 To 14 2 98

Boys’ Sport Salts
2-Pc . Sizes 4 To 6X 1.98 To 2 98

Boys* Sport Shirts, Assorted 
Prints, Sizes 3 To 6X 1.96

Diaper Seta
Assorted. Boys’ Or Girls’ 1.98

1.97
1 . 6 6

1.37
1.48

Beys* Jeans
Denims, 8 To 16 2.49 3..,5-

l icddin^ SfH'ciuIs

\  fe n  ’.V h ir t i i .s h in i i .s
Fancy Striped Sheets 
Percale. Full And Twin

Were

398

NOW

3.44
Men’s Sport Shirts
Short Sleeve, Skip Dent

NOW

8 6 *

Men'f Suits
New Summer Weight

Men's Ties 
Assorted Patterns

Western Straws 
Men’s Dress Straws

Tee Shirts
Polo, With Pocket

Were 

1.29

2995 19,99 
1.00 87*

5 9 5 '/ 3  Off
67<

Chenille Bedspreada
Classic Patterns, Full—Twin 4.98 3.99

1 00

Work PanU 
Army Twill Green 3.19

Men’s Sport Shirts. Short 
Sleeve, Assorted Patterns 3.98

2.77
2,99

Mattress Cover
Full—Twin, Sanforized 3M 2.97

■  ( i ( l t ( h t l S l i p p l i i w  1
Were NOW

Riding Mower, 3-H.P. 
Engine. Demonstrator 179 50 99.00
Garden Hose
50-Ft., Plastic 2 59 1.88
Lawn Seed
5-Lb. Pkg., Bermuda 3 95 2 88
Garden Hose
50-Ft., 4-In., Plastic 7.79 4.99

iatiru
Stuck!

■‘5>.

SALE! 1-yard 
skirt Itngths

9̂4 EACH

SALEI No-iron 
petticoots

4̂4
Your choico 
SoworSondor

1788

SALE!
Carol Brent 
1st quality 

nylons reduced
25%

EACH •  SaamlMi
• ShMTf

Usually 2.98 All 
wools, some wash
able nylon-wool or 
wool-OHon blends. 
54".

U su a lly  1 .98
Shadow-panel front. 
Dacron®, nylon, cot
ton blend. White. 
S. M, 1.

Powerful saber taw 
or orbitol sander by 
POWERKRAFT. 1- 
y e a r  g u a ra n te e . 
Pres demonstration.

•  Siril Im lilaiied
•  Twin Hw*»d
•  Sarvic* walfM

We’re clearing out present stock 
at this tremendous price reduction 
to make way for a brand new Carol 
Brent package. Sizes 8’/ i - 1 1 incl.

SKOAL PWOtASEI 'A" drill 
hss qskk-rhang* (kiKkI
Chuck needs no key— 
changes drills fa s ti 
■’ower for any home 
iob for just 8.88. mmry

8 “

S a le ! Motor O il
Withstands slop and start driving, sustained 
high speeds and extreme weather conditions. 
Equals brands selling for 45c a quart.

2.58
10 qt.

A u t f )  S u p p l ie s /V>U'( 7 Innl.s

LOOK FOR UNADVERTISED SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
221 W. 3rd AM 4-8261 9:00 To 5:30
Free Customer Parking On Lot Behind Store
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Were NOW Were NOW
Seat Cnshioas
Cool Spring Cushions 2.98 1.66 Drill Frees 

Power-Kraft 68.50 49.88
Spoage Aad Cbamolt 88« Saadcr Aad PeUsher

16.95 13.88For All Geaning 1.S9 Many Usas
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NOW

174.88

NOW

1.47

NOW

3.44

NOW

9.00

&

I’A "  drill

8 “
NMRY

NOW

49.88
13.88

Nixon Farewell
Pretl4rat Eiaciliower (Ivet Vice PreaMeit Rickard Nixra a (are- 
wed kaadibake aa they eaded a White Hoaie coafereace before Nla- 
oa’f departure to Motcow to opea a U.8. exhibit aad to confer with 
Soriet Premier KhmxhclieT.

8 Texans Attend 
Strategy Seminar

By TEX EASLEY
AF Sm «UI Swrwk*

WASHINGTON OP -  Eight Tex
ans are among 200 reserve offi
cers attending a two-week nation
al strategy seminar at the Army 
War College on the grounds of Ft. 
BIcNair not far from the Capitol.

While the Defense Department 
Is cooperating and crediting the 
men with active duty time, the 
•eminar is spor.sored by the In
stitute for American Strategy and 
the Reserve Officers Assn.

The purpose: to provide them 
with a better understandng of the 
global conflict between the free 
world and Communists and to aid 
them in formulating plans to en
hance free world .security Semi
nar director is Dr. Robert Strausz 
—Hupe of the University of Penn- 
■yh'ania Foreign Policy Research 
Institute.

The Texans, some of whom were 
“billeted” at the Sheraton Park 
Hotel along Rock Creek Park in
cluded:

Maj. Gen. James Earl Rudder, 
Army Reserve, president of Texas 
A4M College; Capt. Thunnan M.

Steel Strike 
At A Glance

B f A88weUI«4 Fr««t
IDLE — Half a million United 

Steelworkers who struck the basic 
steel Industry nine daj's ago; also 
approximately 45.500 workers in 
allied industries

NEGOTIATIONS — Joint indus
try-union talks scheduled to re
sume in New York Moriday under 
the guidance of federal mediafors. 
Fedwral mediation chief Joseph F. 
Finnegan met twice W edn^ay 
with industry representatives and 
once with union representatives. 
Finnegan aaid again that he sees 
no early or easy settlement of 
the strike.

LN WASHINGTON -  Finnegan 
planned a corJerence today with 
Labor Secretary James P Mitch
ell. President Eisenhower told a 
news conference that when Mitch
ell digs into the facts of the strike 
he will go beyond mere profit and 
labor costs.

PRODUCTION AND WA G E  
LOS.SEIS — As each day of the 
strike passes, the steel industry 
loses 300,000 tons of ingot steel 
product Ion This amounts to 300 
million dollars worth of business 
in a week. Striking steelworkers 
are losing nearly 70 million dol
lars a week in wages.

ISSUES—The union wants a 15- 
cent-an-hour annual wage hike 
plus fringe ^nefit.s The industry 
has rejected these demands and 
claims ri.sing labor costs would 
force steel prices upward, inflat
ing the nation's economy. TTie un
ion argues that jgeel fimw can 
grant wage hikes without jacking 
up steel prices.

Gupton, Naval Reserve, Angle- 
ton judge; Cm(hr. William L. Story, 
Naval Reserve. Dallas attorney; 
Maj. Frank Norton, Air Force Re
serve, Dallas lawyer; Capt. Rob
ert J. Robinson. Air Force Reserve, 
Dallas school teacher <Houde 
Storey Junior High); Col. James
D. Scott, chief of staff. National 
Guard, Dallas; Capt Billie Gene 
Hollowell. Air National Guard, 
Grand Saline attoniey. Col. Brudge
E. Kyle, Air Force Reserve. Beau
mont investment broker.

AROUND THE CAPITAL:
A pretty brown - eyed Texas 

school ‘marm, B y ^  Lynn Brace- 
well. 24, is spending the summer 
working in the office of Rep. John 
Dowdy of Atheris

She'll return in September to 
her speech classes at Houston's 
I.,andnim Junior High, ready to 
d i^ n s e  pointers on Congression
al oratory as observed by her 
during lunch hour visits to the 
House and Ser-ate

A 1955 University of T e x a s  
graduate. Miss Braceweil is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Reginald 
Braceweil of Huntsville. Her fa
ther is an East Texas lawyer and 
former district attorney. She 
worked at Houston radio and tele
vision stations and spent a sum
mer with a stock theater in New 
York before starting to teach in 
the fall of 1957.a a «

Capitol Hill friends and associ
ates of Lacey Sharp of Waco find 
he wants to monopilize conversa
tion these days when the talk is 
about baseball Sharp, top aide to 
Rep W. R. Poage (D-Tex), makes 
sure you've heard of his 16-year- 
old son. Rusty Sharp, who pitched 
a NO hit-NO run game at the 
North Carolir,a b ^  summer 
camp he is attending Rusty was 
credited with 14 strikeouts.

Rep. Walter Rogers of Pampa 
got a real .surprise birthday party 
staged by Texas colleagues and 
secretarial staffers. They saluted 
him at a gathering in the old 
George Washington Inn. across the 
street from the House Office build
ings As a hotel, many members 
of Congress resided there, but the 
building is rx)w occupied by the 
staffs of Hou.se subcommittees. 
Rogers was 51 on July 19.

• •
When Rep Paul Kilday of San 

Antonio and Mrs. MIdav reoently 
entertained Texas friends at their 
home in northwest Wa-shirigton. 
the Mexican food served in the 
basemert recreation ro'^m outdrew 
turke>- and ham served upstairs.

Julian Lang.ston of Abilene, aide 
to the Hou.se .Vdmi-^'ra' on Com
m it ■'c v'hich Rep, Omar Burleson 
(D-Tex) heads, commutes during 
the .summer between Washington 
and a cottage on Cobh Island, 40 
miles away, down the Po’omac 
River. Lanirston. who s^wts a 30- 
foot cruiser, is winning local 
fame as a fisherman and boat
man.

Gains Forgiveness 
After Murder Try

WEST LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
T m  sorry/' Robert Briggs told 

his wife in th« courthouse corri
dor.

HU wife rushed to him, threw 
her arms about him and kissed 
him on the lips Wednesday.

Briggs was in handcuffs. His 
wife Norma, 34, had blackened 
eyes and her head was bandaged.

Briggs, 39, a building contractor, 
U accused of attempted murder. 
The state says be pushed hU wife 
and her mother, Mrs. Btary D. 
Nilaon, 65, over a 450-foot cliff in 
a car. Then he U accused of beat
ing them with a pick ax and a 
tire iron.

Long On Temper
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — (3ov. 

Earl Loi^ of Louisiana was in 
fine spiriU Wednesday.

Proof?
He left his hotel, found Cathe

rine Gerkin, a Denver meter maid, 
writing him a ticket for parking 
in a building entrance zone. The 
ticket carries a $5 fine.

The governor? Why, he just 
grinned broadly, dkto’t say a 
word.

Visitors To Moscow Foir 
W ill Find A Texas Touch

.'if

m
. . .  want to trav0l comfortably 
with your family? . . .
Then be sure to stay at tlie Adolphus. You 
can drive right in, register at the motor lobby and be 
whisked to your rooms In a private elevator . . .  
no chasing youngsters around a big lobby.
Spaciout rooms, spei ially planned meals for 
youngster*, and a playground with wading pool, 
playground equipment and toys . . .  
make The Adolphus ideal for family trips.
Shops, muaeumf. park* and other sightseeing 

lals are easily accessible. Plan to stay . . .  at 
e Adolphus. . .  on your next family outing.

tpeda 
■Hie /

l ^ a U l
N. N. ’**n4y "  ANMtMN

T)m Ofsthifwltkari Metel
in DALLAS

EL CAlfPO (fb- Viahon to 
the American eriiiUtkm at Moa- 
cow's Sokoinikl Park w8l find a 
touch of Texas.

Ivan will view oopiee of the El 
Cmdpo Leader-News, selected by 
the State Department for display 
becauee it regularly carried laiv- 
gui«e lessons in Eoghsh, Czech 
and Russian.

The lesson appears in an eight-

r {e taUoid eecttoo of the week- 
newapaper. The eection actual
ly ie a continuation of the r>ews- 

paper “Svoboda," which meane 
“liberty.’’

Svoboda daime to be the oldeet 
Czech newspaper in the South. It 
was ee^Uriied in 1B8S.

Except for the back page, it k  
printed in the Czech la n ^ g e  — 
even the advertisements.

Ih e  Leader-News launched the 
serks last April under the direc
tion of Dr. Joe Bfalik, executive 
secretary of the department of 
Slavonic language of the Univer- 
sify of Texas. It says response 
has been phenomenal.

El Campo’s radio station KULP 
augments the newspaper lan
guage sessions with weekly 30-

ndnde radio ta to  hy Dr. MaUk.
About SO per oeot of the resi

dents are Czech deeoeixleats, 15 
per cent Gennan, 10 per cent Lat
in American and 5 to 10 per cent 
Danish and Swedish.

Sebod Sopt. George Thigpen 
said be plane to uUUze the news
paper and radio tapes as regidar 
projects in the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades in El Campo echook.

Suicidt Loy«re G«t 
Bunned Wtdding

TAIPEI, Formoa (AP)—A wed
ding ceremony was held today for 
two lovers who drowned them
selves four day ago becauee tfaeir 
parents would not let them many.

Ushers supported the bodies of 
Chen Wu-chi, 20, and Misa Tsai 
Chao-tze, 18, and made them bow 
to each other.

A Taoist priest officiated at the 
“ghost marriage,” to which the 
grieving parents consented. The 
lovers were buried in the same 
grave.

Sheriffs Group 
Names Officers

ODESSA (A P)-^larrk County 
Sheriff C. V. (Buster) K en  was 
electad preeideat of the Texas 
SherifCs’ Aaan., Wednesday. Dal- 
laa was aeleoted as the 1960 con
vention site.

E. E. Vkkere of Edinburg was 
eleobed first vice presideiii; L. B. 
(BID) Eddins, Kermit, second vice 
president; John Tittte, Mt. Ver
non, tMiri vice president; and 
Mks Joy Baten, 15, Memphis, 
Tex., sweetheart.

Earber, Blarshril Forroby of 
Plainview, farmer highway com
mission chairman, urged the sher
iff's to cooperate with the press.

“The peofde ate entitled to know 
what tbs poUce arid sher^rs de
partment are doing,” Formby 
said.

Big Sprirvg (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 23, 1959 3>A

Rep. Alger Files 
Suit For Divorce

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Rep. 
Bruce Alger (R-Tex) has filed suit 
for (hvrorce.

Persons close to the Alger fami
ly said only “statutory reasons'’ 
wo-e given for the divorce suit.

PHONE AM 4-5232 
m  MAIN

Bia SPRINQ, TEXAS*
DiUViltY AT MO fXIRA CHAIM

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. BflLLS, Lab T ec^cian  
ARNOLD E. PARBILEY, Lab Technician 
JIMBIY J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE. Receptionist 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Receptionist

106.108 WMt Third Diol AM 3-2501
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Big bargoinsl Gionf tavingtI 
Shop early  for best selections! W A R D S

M O N T G O r,” t  H V M D

lei-'*

> I

Vfards great new Medallion Winner 
mattress—a  sensational value at

The Story behind 
oorMedoHkNi W iner

if't Words coveted aw ard—won by 
the mattress company who produced 
the best mattress for the lowest pr'Ke. 
YquH recognize the famous label in
stantly—coma 'n ond see for yourself!

FULL OR TWIN SIZI

e See the famous name on the label 
e  312-coil inner-firm sleep support 
e  New chevron stripe sateen ticking 
•  Matching box spring, just 37.88

* 4  DOWN

Mode exclusively for Wards by a 
famous mattress manufacturer! 
Words purchased 80 carloads of 
these quality constructed mat
tresses to get this remarkable price.

r k k i r k i r i r i r k ^ *

- '  '^ 1

e Mattress and box spring 69.88

table *  6 chairs 
•f free cart fik'

(
■*

DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE 
BED-RICH MAHOGANY VENEER

8 8Regularly 169.95

DINEHE IN BRONZE 
OR CHROME FINISH
9 9 8 8 Only 15 dewn;

39 e month
Imagine this in your home! Handsome wood 
grained plastic table top resists abuse, extends 
from 36x48*' to 72*. Comfortably padded, 
plastic upholstered choirs. Matching cart FRfEI

' ''lie ' •2-
'*7 7 ?  L

SALEI WARDS 9x9 '̂ 
ASPHALT TILES

Dork 
colors

During this sale you con tile a 
9x12 ' room tor only $9.12 with 
long-weoring, durable asphalt. 
Mahogany styles, each SVsc 
Light spatters, ea..........8c
Cork styles, each............. 11c
RUBBER TILE SALE
Quiot, long wearing _  _  
smooth rubber tiles |  
odd beauty ony- "  
where in the home. *<i*h 9x9"

149 $5 DOWN

■ .i. ’ i«r -

.W"..

Warm brown finished 52x18x 
3 2 ' dresser has tilting 42x28 ' 
plate glass mirror. Heodboord has 
sliding poneled enclosures.

Night stand IB.IB

Chest $90

Q U A L I T Y
MARK OP WARDS HNE-LOOK POR THIS S IA L-IT S  THI MAI 

QUAUTY, PAMOUS-MAKIR HOMI PURNISNINOS YOU OH;

* The latest in fwrnitura styling
* Highest standards of qsraUty
* WIda solactlons for avary tost#

 0

* Extra savings throogh vetoma baying
* Osfnmntaad sorisfocHon or monay b«
* $S dawn on purdMeog op to $200

221 W. 3rd PHONE AM 4-8261 9:00 to 5:30
FREE CUSTOM ER PARKING LO T BEHIND TH E STORE

i



Primaries Set 
h ( Vote
In 16 States

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Presl- 
dontial prinuiriM will b« held in 
U maim and the District Co
lumbia ir. 1960. Since 19S6 two 
states—Minnasota and Montane- 
have repealed their presidential 
primary laws

Voters in moot of the primar>- 
states will have a chance to ex
press a preference anxmg poten
tial presidential candidates, either 
directly or indirectly through elec
tion of cor.\ention delegates Ex
ceptions are New York's delegates 
and delegates at large from lUi- 
Dois and Pennsylvania.

Without going into details on 
each state primary law as to 
whether the voting is binding or 
not on convention delegates, the 
research division of the Republi
can National Committee has com
piled the following primary infor
mation.

States having a direct prefer
ence vote for presidential nomi
nees. Mid the dates of the pri
maries. are: New Hampshire, 
March 8; Illinois. April 12: New 
Jersey. April 19; Penr.sylvania. 
April 26; Indiana. May 3; West 
Virginia and Nebraska May 10; 
Maryland. May 17; and Oregon, 
May 20.

States not having a direct pref
erence vote for presidential nomi
nees. and the dates of the pri
maries, are: Wiaoor.sin, April 5; 
Massachusetts, except by write-in, 
April 26; Ohio, May 3; Florida, 
May 24: and California, New York 
and South Dakota. June 7

In the District of Columbia vot
ing on convention delegates May 
3, the question of direct prefer
ence will be up to the election 
board

Ir. the following states, the 
name of the preferr«J presidential 
candidates may appear on the bal
lot aloi^ with driegate candidates 
supporting him; New Hampshire,

4-A B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x o s )  H e r a l d ,  T h u r s . ,  J u l y  2 3 ,  1 9 5 9
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Wisconsin. New Jersey, Mas
sachusetts. Ohio. Oregon. Florida, 
California and South Dakota.

States having no indicatioc on 
the ballot of presidential prefer
ence of candidates for delegate 
are liUinois, Peonsylvania, Dis
trict of Columbia. West Virginia, 
Nebraska and New York.

Gonzales Rites
To Be Friday

Funeral for Mn. Petra Gon
zales, 52, who died suddently Tues
day evening while being taken to 
a hospital, will be held at 9 a m 
Friday at the Sacred Heart Catho- 
bc Church.

The Rev Francis Beazley, 
OMI. pastor of St. Thomas Cath^ 
lie Church, will officiate, and buri
al will be in the City Cemetery un
der the direction of River Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Gonzales leaves her 
husband, seven daughters and a 
son.

It Was A Family Reunion
The geest speaker and family circle p«se al the reception at Webb Officers’ Cleb which followed Wed
nesday B ig h t’s  gradnatioB. Left to right, the couplet are: MaJ. Gen. aad Mrs. Harry Cmtcher Jr., 
g r a d a a t io n  speaker; their daughter and ton-in-law, Itt-Lt. and Mrs. Thomas A. Shircllff; a n d  the lien- 
tenant's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester A. Shircllff, of Cumheriand, Md. (Air Force Photo.)

DALLAS MAN SPEAKS
Webb Pilots Urged Renew 
Faith In American Freedoms

Phone Stolen 
By Burglars

Burglars tore the door off a tele
phone exchange building seven 
miles southwest of here, the sher
iff’s department reported.

The Westex Telephone Co-Ope
rative building was broken into, 
and the sheriff's office reported 
that a telephone was taken from 
the building.

Ben Hawkins Is 
Tendered Honor

Benjamin Hawkins, Big Spring 
CPA, has been elec t^  a member 
of (he American Institute of Cer
tified Public Accountants. Haw
kins is with the Big Spring office 
of the U. S Internal Revenue 
Service.

"Our wonderful American way 
of life—how casually we regard it, 
how easily we may lose it, and 
how poorly some of us treat it.”

This was the topic discussed 
Wednesday night by Maj. Gen. 
Harry Crutcher Jr., Chief of Staff 
for Air for the State of Texas, at 
graduation exercises for Class 
60-A. Speaking to the 60 graduates 
and a full chapel of friends, rel
atives and Webb officials, the gen
eral explored the background of 
our national heritage.

For the ISO years before the 
30s, he said, much American 
blood, sweat and tears were shed 
to uphold the dignity of man and 
secure our priceless freedom. Even 
after the '30s. he continued, de
spite economic difficulties Ameri
ca was still sound, vigorous and 
proudly protective of its heritage 
UNDER DANGEROUS PRESSURE

Since World War II, however, 
the American way of life has been 
threatened in new and dangerous 
ways, he said. In many instances 
family life has all but been de
stroyed and business, personal, 
and social morals all sorely tested

While diplomats talked, we 
naively hop^, and entered an en
vironment for which past experi
ence had ill prepared us, he said. 
He expressed thank.s that our way 
of life, though characterized by an 
increase of governmental power at 
the expense of the individual, is 
still what it is. "We wouldn't ex
change it. but what will we do for 
it’ ” he asked.

"Is our America still a shining 
lantern to hold up to the world? 
Have we strengthened ourselves to 
the m axim um '" Posing these 
questions, he reiterated that Amer
ica came into existence through 
sweat, pain and hard work and 
can only be maintained that way. 
"Examine your conscience.” he 
admonished, pointing out that the 
job ahead will take courage.

Especially in flying, he said, men 
know that courage is not to be 
confused with recklessness and 
foolhardiness, but involves con
quering fear, respecting hardships 
and dangers, and being willing to 
endure them for a good cause.

Prominent in his resume of

American history, the general list
ed milestones in the advancement 
of military aviation history—the 
setting of new flying records, fly
ing the mail in the '20s, develop
ment of the B-17, etc.

COUNTRY IS A TEAM’ 
“This country is a team." he 

said. "If we all don't pull together 
we've had it, so let's face tomor
row with confidence and courage.” 

Reminding the graduates that 
they may never be decorated by 
government, church, or other na
tional institutions, he pointed out 
that "these institutions cannot ac
complish their purpose without 
you”

The speaker closed with a wish 
for safety and success “ in the 
beautiful language of our South
west: 'Vaya con Dios 

The general's informal begin
ning for his talk involved remin
iscence and humor drawn from 
his 27 years of military service and 
6.000 hours of flying time and es
tablished a happy rapport with the 
young pilots

Eight of the general's 16 years 
of active duty with the Air Force 
I his other 11 years of duty have

been as a member of the Air Na
tional Guard) were spent in the 
pilot training program, so, he 
says, "I know both sides of the 
fence.”

A native Texan, the prominent 
Dallas man is well acquainted with 
the West Texas area. He served 
as instructor at Goodfellow Field, 
San Angelo, later served at the 
Midland Bombardier School, and 
then helped activate the bombar
dier schwl known as Big Spring 
Army Air Field.

Col. Kyle L. Riddle, wing com
mander, introduced the speaker.

Present for the occasion were 
Mrs. Crutcher, who arrived with 
the general by air yesterday; their 
son-in-law and daughter, 1st L t 
and Mrs. Thomas A. Shircllff—the 
lieutenant being one of the grad
uates; and the lieutenant's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester A. 
Shircllff of Cumberland, Md.

Col. Charles H, Pierce, com
mander of the 3560th Pilot Train
ing Group, presented diplomas, 

! and Chaplain tlst Lt.) James E. 
11-eath pronounced invocation and 
benediction. Mrs. Thomas S. Lane 

I was organist

Long Stands Up 
Noted Strip Dancer

Woshington Hostess Who 
Sued Ex'Lover Loses Cose

LONDON tAP) — A former 
Washington hostess who sued her 
British ex-kner for $372,400 loat 
her case in the High Court today.

The plainliff was a SO-year-oM 
Belgian divorcae. Martha Maria 
Brusset She said she was recog
nized as one of the U.S. capital’s 
top three party-throwers whan 
acting as a "busiriess contact 
woman” for two U S. corporations 
from 1M7 to 1951. But Washington 
society reporters said she wasn't 
quite that high up on the scale

Mme. Brusset claimed damages 
from wealthy Edward Lumiey, a 
Lloyds of London insurance bro
ker. on the ground that he hired 
her to perform sintilar busmess

services for him but failed to pay 
off.

Lumiey said their arrangement 
was sexual, not business. He de
scribed Mme. Brusset as a dis
carded miatreae on whom he had 
spent vaat sums.

Lumiey’ lawyer denounced her 
suit a t a blackmailing attempt to 
shake his client d o ^  for still

DENVER. Colo fAP)— Gov. 
Earl Long of Louisiana gave strip- 
teaser Tempest Storm the cold 
shoulder Wednesday night

Long had a date with Miss 
Storm at II p m —as a night club 
patron, that is

Miss Storm put on her show but 
I>ong. 63, stayed in his hotel suite, 
dozing.

The governor watched four 
horse races at a race track in the 
afternoon, and said he won $100

While sitting at the paddock 
club, be ordered an ounce of 

I whisky with an ounce of mixer, 
i But the governor toW the waitress. 
I "don’t mix 'em. I don’t trust 
people ”

After gulping the whisky and 
mixer. I»ng ordered a glass ot 
buttermilk and a slice of bread 
and chuckled; "Old Earl's a 
simple man.”

During a press conference, he 
.said he's "foolish enough to thirJe 
I'll be re-elected governor of 
Louisiana, and I'll have something

to do with the Louisiana delega
tion to the 1960 Democratic na
tional convention.”

Long also talked about two per
sonal matters He said in respor>se 
to questions about possible im
peachment; ‘"n»ey have the 
chance of a snowball in hhU of 
impeaching me.”

more money.
Juatke Sir Donald Finnimore 

ruled is favor of Lumiey and or
dered Mme. Brusaet to pay the 
coeta of the caee.

The judge noted she failed to
provide any documentary proof of 

ith Lumiey,a busioeee contract with 
who is 67.

Alert Porter Foils Young 
Imposter At 3 Hospitals

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  A
nervy young man who masquerad
ed as a physician and had his run 
of three Ifamphia boepitali (or 
five moBtbi wae foiled Wednesday 
by an alert Negro porter.

Harold Lae Aldridge, who was 
nabbed on his ISth birthday, met 
his downfall when the Porter no
ticed Aldridge “wore hU ear
phones funny.”

Whee poUoe arraeted Aldridge 
at the trailer where he lived with 
his mother aad young bride, they 
found thouaanda of dollars worth 
of medical supplies which Al
dridge is ch arg ^  with stealing 
from the hospitab.

wniiam Chandler grew suspi- 
doua and called twe detectives

when he noticed Aldridge wearing 
a stethoscope plugged in his ears 
instead of hanging around his 
neck. *

25 To Appear 
Driver School

Over 25 are expected to be on 
hand (or the third session of the 
Driver Improvement School today 
at 7 p.m in the classroom of the 
Police Department.

Bob Husson. Big Spring police 
patrolman, will give the instruc
tion.

The school is open to anyone in
terested in attending. The major
ity of the students are persons 
who have received traffic citations 
and have been given the alterna
tive of attending the school or 
paying a fine

Even Aldridge’s bride of six 
months was taken in by the act.
She thought he was a medical 
student.

"I always wanted to be a doc
tor," Aldridge said, "but I had 
asthma and had to quit school. 1 
don't know why I did it. I never 
used any of the stuff. Sometimes 
1 got it out to look at it. It im
pressed my wife ”

Aldridge said he often chatted 
with patients about their ailments, 
but he denies ever attempting to 
treat anyone

Aldridge was charged with 13 
counta of grand larceny.

Shoplifter Is 
Held By Police

Polioa officers arreeted a ahop- 
lifter at McCrory’s Store, 200 Main, 
Wednesday afternoon He was 
charged with theft under $.5 

G w g e  M. Rohrough, Howard 
House, reported to officers that 
he lost a bus ticket to Monnett, 
Mo . Wednesday He said the tick
et had cost him $10.97 

An attempted burglary at 504 
NE lllh Place was reported about 
2 30 s.m. today. A screen had 
been taken off ttie houae, but the 
intruder fled when occupants were 
awakened by the noise.

Three Suspects 
Quizzed In City 
Burglary Cases

Police officers were questioning 
three suspects, one a juvenile, this 
morning for the numerous bur
glaries that have occurred in the 
city during recent weeks. The boys 
were apprehended in connection 
with a stolen car from Jerry Met
calf's Used Car Lot about 10 days 
ago.

Four Minor Car 
Accidents Listed

Four minor accidents were re
ported in the city Wednesday. 
There was only mir,or damage and 
no injuries reported.

Joe Sterling Kirby, 2900 Chero
kee. and Jimmie Lee Sunday. 109 
22nd. were drivers in collision in 
the 1800 block of S. Scurry about
noon.

Darlene B. Caddell, 1503-B Syc
amore, and Daniel Boone, An
drews. ran together at State and 
nth Place at 12:30 pm

Three cars were in collision at 
FM 700 and WAFB U ne at 7 
p.m. The drivers were Ray T. Ha
zelwood, Hialeaf, Fla., Donald R. 
Atkir«, Wichita, Kan., and David 
G Syfert. Boeme.

Abwt 7:30 pm  , Ferrol I^wis 
Dodd, 410 Goli^, LaVern Bar- 
bor, Big Spring, crashed together 
at 6th and San Jacinto.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Jessie M a u d  
Creech, Rt 1; Stanton; Archis 
Heard, 1900 Main; Cuca Moncado, 
508 NW 8th: Roy Moran, 911 W. 
3rd; Dixie Coleman, 1807 S. Mon- 
ticello.

Di.wnissals — Henry Hayden. 
Box 1226; Petra Arsiga, 306 NE 
8th: Juanita Aguirre, 506 NW 6th; 
Mary McClure, Rt. 1; Rhoma Max- 
wtll, 1108 E. 13th; Charles Ed
ward Vessel, 1.509 Stadium; An
tonio Delora, Midland.

Operator Takes DrillstemTest 
At Glasscock Ellenburger Site

Operator today was taking a 
drillstem test in the Ellenburger 
St a Glasscock County project.

The Stanotex No. 1 Viola Scherz 
was being tested below 10,504 
feet. Another test in that area 
failed. The site is 16 miles south 
of Garden City.

In Seminole County, Okla., Big 
SpriM Exporatlon No. 1 Carl took 
a drillstem test today in the Allen 
sand from 2,005-33 feet The sec
tion showed good flourescence or
der, and taste of oil on an earli
er core. The project is contracted 
to 3,000 feet.

Borden
Santiago No. 1 Clayton & John

son, C SE NE. 13-30-5n, TAP Sur
vey, drilled at 8,342 f ^  in lime 
and cheri after a 45-minute drill- 
stem test from 8,290-312 feet re
turned 30 feet of drilling mud 
with no oil shows. The site is 
miles northeast of Gail.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson, C SW 
SE. 38-31-5n, TAP Survey, pene
trated to 6.921 feet in lime and 
shale. The wildcat is a mile south
west of Gail.

Monsanto No. 1 Jere, eight miles 
southwest of Gail, drilled at 9.345 
feet in lime and chert. Location 
of the wildcat is 1,730 from south 
and 1.980 from east lines, 22-33-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Dowson
Forest No. 3 Harris penetrated 

past 10,331 feet in lime. It is in 
the Patricia (Fusselman) field 6.- 
250 from south and 330 from west 
lines. League 268, Moore CSL Sur
vey.

The Forest No. 4 Harris mean
while made hole in anhydrite at 
4,160 feet. It is 3,053 from south 
and 3.300 from east lines. League 
267, Moore CSL Survey. 12 miles 
southwest of Lamesa.

The Stanotex No, 1 Richards, C 
-NE NE, 35-35-Sn, TAP Survey, 
drilled in sand at 7.882 feet today. 
It is five miles southeast of La- 
mesa and projected to 9.000 feet.

Rodman No. 1 Burnbow, 34 
miles southwest of Patricia, pro
gressed at 11.626 (tft in lime and 
sand. It is 660 f n ^  north and 
west lines. Labor 14, League 262, 
Borden CSL Survey.

Garxa
Operator was still installing a 

pump on Southern Minerals No. 1 
Slaughter today. The site is eight 
miles southwest of Justiceburg, 
660 from south and 550 from east 
lines, 6-2, TANO Survey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-A Sims. 
C SW NW, 809-97, HATC Survey, 
drilled at 7,930 feet in lime. It is 
84 miles southwest of Justiceburg.

Carthay Land Co. No. 1-A J. S. 
Boren is a new site in the North-

Lamesa School 
Employe Dies

LAMESA — Love Nugent Pil
lion, 63. employe of the Lamesa 
school system, died at his home 
here last night after a short ill
ness.

Services will be held at 3 p.m. 
Friday in the First Baptist Church 
with the pastor, the Rev. Milo B. 
Arbuckle, officiating. Burial will 
be in the Lamesa Memorial Park 
with Higginbotham Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Pillion was born June 5. 
1894, in Taylor County and had 
resided in Dawson County for the 
past 32 years. He was a member 
of the Baptist church.

Surviving him are his wife; four 
daughters. Mr. E. D. Shirley, San 
Angelo, Mrs. J. E. Tucker, lining, 
Mrs. F. L. Johnson. Lamesa, Mrs. 
Herbert Steinke, Midland; one son, 
Travis Pillion, Lamesa. He also 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. H. Holt, 
Lamesa, and Mrs. J. C. Childers, 
Sweetwater; three brothers, W. K. 
Pillion, Abilene, Owen Pillion, 
Houston, and Joe Pillion, Gilmer. 
Six grandchildren and one great
grandchild alst survive.

Clyde McMahon 
Host To Board

Gyde McMahon hosted mem
bers of the Big Spring Independent 
School District school board at his 
csbin at Lake J. B. Thomas 
Wednesdsy evening.

Following dinner, members dis
cussed informally prospective re
placements for Omar Jones as a 
member of the board. Jones sub
mitted his resignation last week 
upon advice of his physician.

Also discussed, but without any 
action, were figures to be con
sidered in framing the new, pro
posed budget.

Funeral Rites For 
Infant On Friday

Rites for Rickey Gefie Bennett, 
one of twin sons bom Wednesday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bennett (4 
1106 Ridgeroad, will be held Fri
day moriking.

'The Rev. D. R. Phllley, pastor 
of the Phillips Baptist Church, will 
officiate at the services in the 
Nalley-Pickle Chapel at 10 o’clock. 
Burial will be in the Trinity Me
morial Park.

The baby was bom in a hos
pital here at 8;S2 a m. Wednesday 
and died at 4; 18 p.m.

Besides his parents, and his twin 
brother, Randy Dean, he leaves 
another brother, Jodie I^eon. Also 
surviving are his paternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ben
nett, Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Padgett, Forsan.

west Justiceburg field about aix 
miles east of Justiceburg. Loca
tion is 680 from north and 1,980 
from east lines, 1S2-S, HAGN Sur
vey, and it will drill to 2.650.

The Carthay No. 2-A Boren is 
in the same area 1,960 from north 
and 660 from east lines, 132-5, 
HAGN Survey, six miles east of 
Justiceburg. Drilling depth is 2,650 
feet.

The Carthay No. 3-A Boren is 
staked 1,980 from north and east 
lines, 132-5, HAGN Survey, and it 
will drill to 2.650 feet.

Glasscock
Shell No. 1 Weyman, 15 miles 

northwest of Garden City, drilled 
in dolomite at 4.394 feet. The 13.- 
000-foot site is C NW SW, 14-36- 
3s. TAP Survey.

Operator te s t^  the Stanotex No.

4-H Revue Is
Set For Friday

The Howard County 4-H dress 
revue will be staged at 3 p.m. Fri
day. at HCJC Auditorium, and the 
public is cordially inv it^  to at
tend.

4-H Club girls will be entering 
in either junior or senior divisions, 
with the top winner in each to 
represent the county June 31 at 
the District II revue in Lubbock. 
Senior wmners in district com
petition will be judged for state 
honors at the State Fair of Tex
as in October.

Entries in four categories — 
party, best, tailored and school 
dresses — will be judged locally 
by Mrs. William Sims and .Mrs. 
Ross Callihan. Junior contestants 
wil be judged on the basis of pos
ture, grooming, attitude, acces
sories. becomingness of the dre.ss, 
its texture, «4or, etc. These 
points will also be weighed in se
lecting a winner in the senior divi
sion; however, these girls' dresses 
will also be examined for construc
tion. accurate cutting, quality of 
workmanship, and the senior con
testants’ 4-H clothing records will 
be considered.

Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones is the 
Howard County HD Agent.

1 Sherz, C NE NE. 35-S4-5s. TAP 
Survey, from 10,504-544 feet today 
in the Ellenburger. The aite is 
eight miles east of the Spraberry 
Trend Area.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-41 TXL 
made hole in lime and shale at 
6,384 feet. It is a lO.OOO-foot wild
cat C SW SW. 41-34-Ss, TAP Sur
vey, 44 miles northwest of Gar
den City.

Howord
Lowe No. 3 Ryan, in the Luther 

SoutbeMK field, drilled at 3,753 
feet ki lime. It ia 680 from north 
and 1.330 from eaat lines, 34-32- 
2n, TTAP StB'vey, end 14 miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Williamson No 1 Walker, in the 
Big Spring pool, made lK)le at 
8,760 feet in shale. The site ia C 
NE NE. 24-32-ln, TAP Survey.

Texas American No. 1 Griffin, a 
7.500-foot Reef wildcat, drilled at 
3.290 feet in lime. It Is 330 from 
.south and 660 from east line*, 35- 
25. HATC Surv^, 20 miles north
east of Big Spring 

Marlow No. 1 Shroyer, 12 miles 
north of Big Spring, penetrated to 
7.594 feet in lime and shale. It is a 
wildcat 1.980 from south and 467 
from east lines, 14-33-2n, TAP Sur
vey.

Martin

Padilla Kidnap 
Theory Probed

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Did 
gangsters k i d n a p  the young 
daughter of Mexico's welterweight 
champion in order to throw him 
off form for his important fight 
with an Argentine last Saturday?

Officials investigated this theory 
today as the two-and-a-half year 
old child reappeared as myster
iously as she disappeared last 
Thursday.

The champion, Juan "Bombin” 
Padilla, was obviously off his 
form for the fight, which he lost 
by a knockout to Argentine Adal- 
berto Ochoa.

Padilla said before the fight his 
daughter, .Maria Guadalupe Pa
dilla BadiUo. disappeared from a 
downtown street.

Today the child was brought to 
a radio studio by a nine-year-old 
boy who said a "dark, tall and 
very beautiful” woman had given 
him 50 centavos to take the girl 
to the studio.

Woman Posts Bond 
In Hot Check Cases

A Big Spring woman is out on 
bond after pleading not guilty to 
two worthless check complaints 
filed against her.

Mrs. R. E. Schooling was re
leased on $500 bond on each of the 
two complaints, one filed by Riley 
Foster at Safeway and the other 
signed by Dr. H. F. Schwarzen- 
bach.

Louis Arce, 24, of Stanton, plead
ed guilty in county court Wednes
day before Judge Ed Carpenter. 
He was charged with theft under 
ISO, and the judge sentenced him 
to 30 days în jail.

Murdtr Chargtt 
Filad In Shooting

L U B B O C K  (AP) -  Murder 
charges growing out of the shoot
ing ^ a th  of her former husband 
Tuesday were filed Wednesday 
against Mrs. Elsie M. Bowinan, 
38.

Mrs. Bowman had been hos
pitalized for shock since Tom 
Bowman, 37. Lubbock insurance 
executive, died at her home. The 
couple was divorced in January.

Husky No. 1 Carter, 64 miles 
southwest of Patricia, penetrated 
past 10,887 feet in shide. It is a 
wildcat 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 24, League 263, Kent 
CSL Sun-ey.

In the Breedlove pod. Pan 
American No. 2-A Sh(x>k made 
hole at 11.806 feet in lime and 
chwt. It is 660 from north and 
west hnee. Labor 9, League 259, 
Borden CSL Surv’ey.

Sterling
Humble No. 2-B Reed, in the 

Howard-GIasscock field, was bot
tomed at 1,080 feet with a fishing 
job today It is 330 from south 
and 2.260 from east lines, 151-29. 
WANW Survey.

Sunray No. 1 McEntire waited 
on cement to set surface string at 
436 feet. It is a wildcat C SE SE, 
8-23, HATC Survey, 134 miles 
northwest of Sterling City.

OIL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

oa AM* aaa lbasms _
C. J .  ■net* •! lu  to Sb*U o a  o*..

U  Mid Ui« vM t p« it f t  B—Wen
« .  atoek r .  m a rc  a u r w r

C. J . K ^ l*  «t uz to ihaU o n  Oo., 
I —Upb I I  Mtd Uw v pM p u t  « t S*c- 
UlB 4S. Btaek 17. HATC Sunrpy,

PUBUC RECORDS
NEW CAB B B O m aaT IO N I 

Oport* W. Arsfeu. OpU a t .,  lu k k .
R. P. PUtropn. AndTPVi. VelTO. 
a m  C. OpTtdMm. MldlPBd. Trtumpk. 
W. A. Moorp. Box l a  MorrU Mlaor. 
OportP W. Hpmouiod. M l X. ITIh. *a<- 

Uih Ford.
RpbPit O. Dgaepo, IM l S p u n r. HpU 

ropoUtpn.
A. P. Kppcb a  SoM, lOT O rp ti, Pprd. 
a .  L. Jonpx. IMt Ssum r. RpopuM. 

WARRANTY D ERM
SldBPT BojrlM, for thp Lpop OUvpt 

XitPU. to Curtlx Wood. Let «. ElPPk 11. 
Colp a Strmjrborn AddUIOD.

Ruth X. McMahon at trlr to Mplona a
Mp||Pn_CI^G HoppItU FoundUlin. tha
north IM fppt of Lot 1  BUwk 71, O iUtaal 
Towtifttp.

a .  C. P lticarald  to Jehnnla D. Win- 
bam. Lot 4 and tha north SO faat ot Lot S, 
Block ts, Oriflnal Towniltc 

Curtlx Hale et ux to Joe A Lopci 
t t  ux. Lot 10. Block Jt. Oovermnant
Holtbta of tha Bauer Addition. 

Matarfuerlte Danleli to Caaala A. Thom- 
u .  Lota 7 and t .  Block 41, Orlctnal 
Townalta.

R X. CdlUtr Inc. to O aoria X. Craa«h 
at ux. Lot t . BkiCk M. CoUafa Park
Ettataa

Joe Hambjr to A nia A. Coopar at ux. 
SW acraa out of Saetton, 4. Block SS. 
Tovnahip 1-Boulh. TAP SurTej.

Worth P ra lrr  to A A CoocMr, Lot S, 
Block 2. Worth P ra irr .SubdtrUkm 
URDXas IN IISTH OISTBICT COI’BT 

Joan P ru la r  veraua Dalbari P ra ila r. 
decraa at dlvorca.

JImmla Doylt Wooda rertua Nallla Wr- 
nall Wooda, order aettlnf child aupport 
bcannx.

Lawranca N. Daala varaut C aia  Broa.
Canatnietlon Co., at al, order of dlimla-

Officials To 
Go To Meeting

Several city officials will attend 
the special meeting of the Texas 
Municipal League Friday in Aus 
tin to discuss the firemen's and 
policemen wage and hour bill.

A K. Steinheimer, city manager, 
John Burgess, city attorney, May
or Lee Rogers, and City Commis
sioner George Zachariah will at
tend the meeting from here.

The League set up the meeting 
to discuss and provide for inter
pretation of the controversial bill 
for interested city officials.

Apparently, the bill will call for 
an added expenditure of $30,000 by 
the City of Big Spring, during its 
next fiscal year.

Glickman Rates 
High Scholastic 
Honors At Texas

Julius Glickman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Glickman, is among 
West Texans li.sted on the spring 
semester honor roll of the college 
of arts and sciences at the Uni
versity of Texas.

He was ranked in the Cum Laude 
Ampla et Magna group, second 
highest. In Big Spring High School 
Julius was drum major for sever 
al years with the band and one of 
the most outstanding debaters the 
school has produced.

TB Society Offers 
Film To Civic Clubs

The Howard County Chapter of 
the Texas Tuberculosis Associa
tion has acquired an educational 
film for use by any local clubs 
and other groups.

Anyone who desires to make 
use of the film, ' Inside Story,” 
may have It by contacting Mrs. 
Zack Gray (AM 4-6745), It was 
announced at the board meeting 
on Tuesday evening at the Cham
ber of Commerce office.

The chapter also voted to do
nate $45 to the TTA for special 
health education, purposes. Dr. 
Preston Harrison, president of the 
chapter, reported on a recent TTA 
board meeting he attended In Aus
tin. Mrs. Alton Underwood was 
elected publicity chairman for 
the annual Seal Sale in Novem
ber and December.

At Little Rock 
Continues; 10 Negroes Sign

UTTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -
Sophomores register at L i t t l e  
Rock’s public high schools today 
in the third day of registration 
which has seen 10 Negroes enroll 
for classes at white schools.

Seniors and juniors signed up 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Five Ne
groes registered aach day, eight 
at Central High School and two 
at Hall, a new schoiri located in 
the city’s upper-income district.

No incidents have occurred at 
the schools, but police planned to 
continue their surveillance after 
warning potential troublemakers 
they would be arrested and jail
ed.

Five of the nine Negroes who 
attended Central in 1957, when vio

lence erupted at their admiaaloo, 
have enrolled there again. Two of 
the nine have left the city and 
two have graduated.

Gov. Orval E. Faubus closed the
high schools last fall to prevent 
resumed desegregation at Central.
The law under which he acted has 
been voided by a federal court 
and the Little Rock School Board 
plans to open the schools under a
pupil placement law to keep in-

Thus,tegration at a minimum 
school officials etnphaaized, a stu
dent wouldn't necessarily be as
signed to the school at which he 
registered.

Friday is the la.st day of regis
tration, and Is set aside for stu
dents who couldn't make it ear
lier.

Ml.
WllUam E. R allcr Tersui VlrtlnlA Rail, 

ar. dlamttMl of aonulinrnt.

WEATHER
WORTH CXNTRAL. NORTKWX8T AWD 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Partly ckMidy 
through rrld ay  with fcmttorod afttm ooa 
and night time thunderatorme. Hot much 
change in temperaturee.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX. MIH*

BIO S P R IN G ............................ M 51
Abilene .....................................  92 Tt
Amarillo .................................. M 6S
Chicago ......................................  90 7t>
Denver ..................................... 91 »
El Paso ...............................  99 7»
Fort Worth ............................  94 17
Oaiveslon ............................  8i  7t
New York ...............................  85 71
Ban Aolonlo ............................. 95 73
St. Louis 84 73
Bun sets today at 7 50 p m. Sun rlse t 

Friday a t 5:51 a m  Highest tem peratura 
this date 109 tn 1911. Lowest tn u  data 
63 tn 1915 Maximum rainfall this data 
4 38 in 1803.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASSOCUTED FRESH

High Lav
Albany, cloudy . 90 M
Albuquerque, clear 97 85
Anchorage, rain ........................... 80 49
Atlantic, cloudy .   88 71
Bismarck, clear ............................  88 58
Boston, cloudy .   93 73
B'ifralo. c lo u d y ...............................  88 8S
Chicago, ram 89 71
Cleveland, cloudy .....................  91 70
Denver, clear .......................  91 80
Dea Moines, cloudy .   88 67
Detroit cloudy .................... 90 75
Fort Worth, clear   94 77
Helena, clear   96 55
Honolulu, d e e r  . 8 8  83
Indianapolis, cloudy .........  . 87 71
Kansaa City* clear .....................  83 70
Ijos Angeles, cloudy ........   78 86
Louisville, cloudy .................... 91 73
MemphU, cloudy ......................... 89 71
Miami, cloudy ........................... 90 M
Milwaukee, rain ..................  94 86
Mpls -St Paul, cloudy ................  91 70
New Orleans, cloudy .................. 90 77
New York, clear ...................... 85 71
Oklahoma Cltv, rain ................  88 71
Omaha, clear .......................  86 88
Philadelphia, clear .....................  88 73
Phoenix, clear .................... 106 S3
Pittsburgb. cloudy ..............  85 71
Portland. Maine. c!esr ..............  83 84
Portland. Ore . cloudy ................  9t 63
Rapid City, clear ..................  91 83
Richmond, cloudv .. ............. 88 78
8t Louis, cloudv   84 73
San Francisco, cloudv ................ 85 M
Salt Lake City, clear ............. 99 73
Seattle, cloudy   93 83
Tampa, clear   69 71
Washington- cloudy ..................  69 71

M Missing.

MARKETS
LTVE«TOnC

FORT WORTH (AP>- H ofi 400 : 35-90 
lower, mixed hogs around 14 06 with a  
few closely soned meat-type hogs 14.90; 
lighter weights and heavier weighta 
around 13 00-U50: sova 9 00-13 00

Sheep 1 .000; sheep a<$d lamb# fully 
steady, medium to good spring Iambs 
around 30 00; aood shorn yearlings 16.06s 
good wooied yearlings 17 00.

Cattle 1.300: calves TOO: there were 
about 3,000 cattle on hand for the special 
auction sale Prices on the early rounds 
gererally steady; medium to go(>d Stocker 
*teer calves 38 00-33 00; atocker yearhnga 
29 00 down: slaughter steers and year- 
lines scarce; fat cows 17 00-18 90: built 
17.00-31 00 food and choice siaufhter 
calves 38 00-38 50. medium to lower gradea 
II 00-35 00.

COTTON
NEW YORK (AP)— Cotton plicae a t 

n ^  were unchanged to 15 rents a hal#
higher than the prenoue close October 
32 39. December 33 34 and March 33.M.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVRRAOEI

M Induitrlalt ...................... M4 74 up 4t
*  ............................... 14* II up .17
IS LnUliaa .......................  h .U  up .14
Amarada ..................................  14.U
Amartcan Alrllnat ............................... tfVk
Amriican Motor. ........................ *iVb
Anirncan Tel A Tel totk
Anaconda ,  <2'k
Anderson Piilchard ..............  32S
Atlantic Refmtp* .......................  45. ,
Balllnior* a  Ohio .........    47x4
Beaunii MUli ..................................  J77,
aetblotiam 8t*el ....................
Branlff AirUn*a . ...................... 75
Boian* .................. 7n
ChrjTiler .................... ...........
CItlet S tm e a  ......................... . . i .  M 'a
Coctmmital Motor* ...........................  i p .
Continental OU ......... ............ 541*
Cofdrn Petrolm m  ..............................  20
Curtlai W rlfht ..............  .. s j n
Douxlad Aircraft ...........  4«>i
XI Paao Natural O ai ..............  32H
Ford ..............  7*1 -
Foote   i l l ,
Poranv>.t Oalrtea 20
Prllo Companv   i* n
Oontral Amaflcan Oil .........  27»«
Oeniral Xlactrlc . . W k
OuU OU ..................  ins
Ralllburton Oil jp k
Jonaa L a u f h l tn ..............................  7SS

..................................................  437'a
Kennerott I03'p
KoPPSr. .................................. 4«
Montiomery Ward AVn
New York Central 2S-a
North American Avia 45*,
Parke-Davla 441,
Pepal-Cola 31
^ U llp t  Petroleum ..............................  49
Plymouth OU 26'4
Pur* OU 4<p,
Radio Coro of America ..................  67>k
Republic Steel 77..,
Roval Dutch 41
Reynold! , 117*4
l e a n  Roebuck . 47- .
mien OU   77»J
Btnclair OU .................. 55
Skelly OU . 45
iooony Mobil   4314
Standard OU of C -’1f s m
Standard Oil of Tnd. 44'>4
Standard OU of N J ............ i . . . ' . . .  19*4
Studebaktr-Packard .........................  12*4
sun OU Company ...........................  sta4
Sunray MIdConttnent ...........................  ZSH
Swift a  Cotnnanv ........................ 4S
Temeo Aircraft   14*4
T»*ai Comnanr ...........    81*4
■-exa. Oulf Pm dnrH a 3914
Texe. Oulf Si'iohur l*a^
”  A Rubber , *4
uBitod Stale! Sle'-' 102'4

co«rte!T of H Henlx k  Co.,
AM XMOS).

H. H EN T7 8. CO.
Mpmbrrs. New York 

Stork Exrhange 
DIAL

AM 34600
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CommercisI Chat
Freilerick Moeller, center, ot Grand Rapida. Mich., newly-appolated secretarr ot commerce, talki with 
Sen. Amlrew Schoeppel (R-Kan), left, and Rep. Oren Harria (D-Ark), chairman of the Honae Intcratate 
and Foreign Commerce Committee, at a reception which fallowed the chriatenlng nnd launching of the 
nuclear ahip Savannah at Camden, N.J. Mueller wni nominated hy Prealdeat Elaenhower for Senate ap
proval. He haa been aerving aa aecretary alnce the Senate rejected Lewie Strauaa.

Steel Industry Leader Wants 
To See Inflation Spiral Stop

B y  NORMAN W A L K E R
NEW YORK (AP) -  Can the 

steel industry .stop wage-price in
flation in America?

Roger Bkiugh. the industry’s top 
leader as board chairmar. of 
United States Steel Corp., is du
bious. But he says it's sure worth 
a real attempt.

"You never know until you try,” 
Blough said in an e.xclusive inter
view with The Associated Press. 
"We think some good will come 
of it ”

Blough relaxed easily as he dis
cussed issues in the nine-day steel 
strike with a reporter at his cor
poration's plush skyscraper offi
ces in New Y«it’s fitwuicial dis
trict

He wore conservative bhie and 
spoke softly with .sureness and 
with feeling

"I don’t think any one company 
or industry can do this job of 
stemming inflation." he s ^ .

He noted that other industries 
have been granting hefty wage 
boosts this year.

But he voiced a hope that ‘‘de
pending upon the outowne of our 
stand" in steel, other employers 
will lend a hand in resisting in
flation.

The bargaining stalemate that 
led to the steel strike is rooted hi 
the indu.stry‘s position that it won’t 
give up any new wage and ber«- 
fit increases to members of the 
United Steelworkers unless there 
are off.aetting labor cost savings.

Asked if the steel industry in
tends to maintain that stand.

Blough said, "That certairJy is our
purpose."

"I believe the country under
stands the problem of inflation 
better than it did 10 years ago, 
or even two or three years ago,” 
he said. ‘‘More people are interest
ed in doing something about it.**

Blough said it wasn’t  a matter 
of freezing wages throughout the 
natior.. What wants stopped, 
he said, is the constant increase 
in employment costs—the indus
try's total labor bill.

There's a (hfferenoe. he said. 
At U.S. Steel, for example, indi
vidual employes have a chance to 
increase th i^  eamingg through 
incentive payments and promo
tions to better jobs.

Have President Eisenhower's re-

Hamer Oil Co. Buys 
Coronet Shores

EL DORADO. Ark. (AP)-The 
Hamer Corp., ot Midland, Tex., 
has purchased all shares of Cor
onet Oil Co., from Placer Devel
opment Ltd., of Vancouver, B.C., 
Hamer president R. L. Aycock 
said Wednesday.

^co ck , an El Dorado financier, 
said the purchase price was $12,- 
190,436 It includes 40 per cent 
overriding royalty previously held 
by Placer in Coronet’s production 
from its Andector field leases in 
West Texas.

Hamer has reported the disso
lution of Coronet and sale of the 
firm’s 49 producing oil wells to 
Hall Bros. Inc., of Abilene, Tex.

pealed entreaties against inflation 
to the nation generally and t« the 
steel industry in particular had a 
part in the present steel industry 
stand?

“I believe our position is in rea
sonable conformity with the Pres
ident’s views—and those of mil
lions of dtisens,” he replied.

How about a steel price cut if 
steel labor costs are stabilized?

"We’re not considering any at 
the moment,” Blough said. “We’re 
coTicentrating now on achieving a 
reeonable negotiations result that 
won’t resuK in employment cost 
increases.”

Hie interviewer was curious how 
Blough could go along with a fat 
sted labor settlement in 1956—the 
laet negotiations—yet is balking at 
anything like that now.

"I think the steel industry feels 
it was a very expensive contract,” 
he said.

Blough figures the 1956 con- 
traet meant an ultimate 81-cent- 
per-hour labor coat increase, or 
a raise of about $1,600 per steel
worker over a three-year period. 
The union figures the cost at 
much less and has offered in vain 
to settle again on the 1966 increase 
bais.

The U.S. Steel chief said tus in
dustry also needs more leeway to 
cut c(ets to end what he described 
as wasteful manpower and 
dudion practices The atrildng 
union has resisted this on the 
ground it will mean hardships for 
individual workers. *

Hawaii Ready 
To Elect First 
Asian Solon

HONOLULU (AP) -  The fledg- 
IbV state of Hawaii is getting 
ready to elect the first Oriental 
to Congress ki U.S. history.

The mid-Pacific island chain wiU 
bold Ms first state election July 28.

And, reflecting the multiracial 
popukitioa, three of the six candi
dates for Congress are of Japa
nese or Chkiese descent.

'Ihece's a possibility too of a 
split ticket that could send two 
Asian-Americans to Washington.

The islands, on July 28. will 
elect two U.S. senators and one 
representative in addition to a 
governor and State Legislature.

Hawaii's Democrats, favored to 
win on the strength of a heavy 
primary showing last month, be
lieve they have a winner in ytwth- 
ful, Japanese-American Daniel In- 
ouye, their nominee for the House.

Inouye, 34, a territorial senator, 
lawyer and decorated war hero, 
is fast rising in island politics. 
He lost his right arm in World 
V/ar II combat while serving in 
Europe with Hawaii's ’’go for 
Broke” 442nd Regimental Combat 
Team. The outfit was made up 
entirely of Japanese-Americans.

Inouye is opposed by Hawaii- 
bom Republican (Sharks H. Silva, 
55, a d^.tist who served in the 
Territorial Legislative and who is 
trying for elective office again aft
er an absence of seven years. He 
is at present Hawaii director of 
public institutions.

Repkiblicans are looking to Chi- 
nese-American Hiram L. Fong as 
the brightest hope for a wiraier.

Fong, 52, a millkmaire busness- 
man, is running for the Senate. 
He is opposed by Corawcticut-bom 
Frank F. Fasi, 38, a territonal 
senator who scored the major up
set of the Hawaii primary June 
27 by wtTining the Democratic 
nomination.

Two oU-timers In island politica 
are contesting the other Senate 
seat. They are 70-year-old Demo
crat Oren E. Long, former gover
nor of Hawaii and long-time ter
ritorial legislator, and 62-year-old 
Wilfred C. Tsukiyama, a lawyer, 
terrMortal senator and dean of is
land legislators of Japanese an- 
chestry.

No p e r ^  of Japanese or (Chi
nese origin has ever been elected 
to Congress. And only one Asian 
has been r>amed. Rep. D. S. Saund 
(D-Cahf), a native of India.

Educotor Dies
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Dr. 

WiiUam Lindsay Young, former 
moderator of the General As
sembly of the Presbyterian Church 
of the U S A., died Tuesday night 
in his .sleep. He was 66. Dr. 
Young also had served as vice 
president of the National Confer
ence of Christians and Jews and 
was president of Park (College. 
Kansas City, Mo., from 1936 to 
1944.

T i i*4$fone F I R S T
WITH

Reductions On Tires!

O N LY 6.70-15 
jb «  Typ«, Mock 
Plus tax  an d  
ecap p ab le  tire

7if08toit̂
Extra-Rugged NYLON Tires

#  Thf safety and stomino of nylon ot o new low price

An amazing low price for a Firestone NYLON! Gives 
you o safety margin of extra strength for really severe 
driving conditions. Let us equip your cor NOW.

Open An Account 
Then Just Soy, 'Xhorge It!''

ALL SIZES
comparably

LOW PRICED
Available with black 
or whita sidawallt. . .  
royoff or nylon bodht

' T i r e s t o n e  s t o r e s
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House Labor Ponel Readies 
SessioirOn Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) —Warring 
ntembers of the House Labor 
(Committee meet today in a con
fused, many-sided effort to agree 
on an anti-racketeering labor bill.

Before the committee was its 
own prockict of five weeks of 
aorimonious bill-draRing sesskxie. 
But it was a bill that seemed to 
please no one

Lined up wkh substitute propo
sals were both Republtcan and 
Democratic members.

Within the faction-ridden 30- 
member group were members who 
wanted no bill at all, those who 
feR the committee bill was too 
tough on labor, and others who 
felt it was not tough enough.

(Committee Republicans derive- 
ly called the bill a victory for 
Teamsters Union President James 
R. Hoffa when it was completed 
last Friday.

After a secret .<Arategy session 
Wednesday, the Republicans re
ported Uiey were prepared to 
make a fight for a bill with 
stronger enforcement provisions 
in the committee "biH of rights”

for union nnsmbers.
The commiUes vsrsion was a 

rewrittsn draft — co n ta in ^  over 
100 ameocknenta—of the bill pas»- 
ed earlier this session by the Sen
ate.

But the House bill struck out 
the Senate's criminai penalties for 
violation of urJon rights and sub
stituted civil court injunctions 
against unioa leaders who denied 
members the exercise of their 
privileges.

It cut down the authority 
of the secretary of labor to act 
in union riection and rights cases, 
arxi relaxed Senate-pas^ restric
tions against secondary boycotts, 
"hot cargo” contracts in inter
state transportation, and organi
zational or "Mackmail" picketing.

5,000th Student
LAREDO <Al») — The 5.000th 

student was graduated Wednes
day from L a r ^  AFB since its 
reactivation in 1952. He was Lt. 
Jerald W. Ellington of Ilford, 
Tex.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 23, 1959 5-A

Rebel It Deod
CUIDAD TRUJILLO, Domini

can Republic (AP) — A leader 
in the recent unsuccessful inva
sion attempt to overthrow Domini
can dictator Rafael Trujillo has 
died of a heart attack. Lt. Col. 
Horacio Frias, head of Victoria 
Penitentiary, announced Wednn- 
day. The rebel leader, Maj. DeUo 
Gomez Ochoa, was confined at 
the prison awaiting trial.

Bockift-Moacmr
PM*HOOCOW (AP) X  SetM  

mier Nikita Khnabefaev retunod 
by plane to Moscow today aflar •  
nine • day stato visit to Poland. 
Among those who gr oetad Khrnah* 
chev and his delegatJon war* his 
two first deputy premiow. Anas* 
tas I. Mikoyan and Frol Kodov. 
and Soviet President KlenMati 
Voroshilov.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

t m  GBEGO n tE B  PAUONa

DO YOU KNOW?
ROOF AND RANCH PAINTS 
ARE MADE IN BIG SPRING
/ '* A F * T I I C  mcHWAT 88I  -A  LOCAL INDUSTST*

■̂41 iJ
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W nH TRADE

60-lb. hi II-width fraazor 
Big glass covorod 
Fult-kngth storaga

i

-V. 4

- i

J '̂ l̂l

111If

h

Big 13 cu. ft. TRU-COLD 
refrigerator-freezer
•  Ssporot. 101-lb. capacity freezer comportment
•  Completely sanitary automatic defrost refrigerator 
a  Adjustable shelves; full width gloss covered crisper
•  Two full storage doors; butter-cheese keeper

Speciol 14 cu; ft. TRU-COLD 
with free M5 ice ejector
•  Giont 161-lb. copocity freezer on the bottom
o Automatic defrosting refrigerator—no messy poratoempty 
o Twin porcelain crispers; glide-out dwhres; meal keeper
•  Convenient rolt-out freezer basket; 2 storogo doors

221 W. 3rd Phono AM 4-8261 9:00 To 5:30

FREE CUSTOM ER PARKING BEHIND TH E STORE
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YANKS RALLY TO TIP
Painters Play 
Angelo Nine Aussies Are

INDIANS IN BIG ONE
By ED WILKS

rr*M  » p t U  Wrtt«r
You can say what you want 

about that American League pen
nant race, but as far as the Oeve- 
land Indians are concerned, the 
New York Yankees still are the 
team to beat.

The still struggling champs, 
down 4-0 after five intungs, 
knocked the Injuns out of first 
place for the third time this sea
son and the second tune in a week 
with an »-5 victory at Cleveland 
Wednesday night.

That plunked the Indians a full 
game behind the Chicago White 
Sox. who climbed back on top 
writh a 5-4 decision over Boston.

Detroit regained fifth place 
from Washington by beating the 
Senators 6-2. Kansas City edged 
within half a game of the sixth- 
place Nats with a 6-3 v ictors' over 
Baltimore's third-place Orioles

The Yankees have won 9 of 16 j 
games with the Indians this sea- 
—  and four of the la^t five

They're now within a game of 
third place.

Herb Score had the champs shut 
out on three hits until the sixth, 
when Hector Lopez hit a two-run. 
two-out homer. They chased the 
young lefty while taking a 5-4 
lead in the seventh on Bobby 
Richardson's two-run double and 
a two - out single by Elston 
Hovyard. A walk and two • out 
singles by Richardson and Norm 
Siebem put it away in the eighth.

Duren baigged his 12th

save for the Yankees, giving up a 
run on two hits, but striking out 
four in three innings of relief that 
nailed it for Duke Maas

Nabors Paint Store of Big Spring 
sees action for the first time to
night in the District 6 ASA Soft
ball tournament In Sterling City, 
at which time it opposes the S u  
Angelo All • Stars. Game time is 
S:30 p.m.

Tennis Favorites
Casey Planning 
More Changes

son rox WTNN

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy H«rt

One of the pros in the Odessa meet was Lou Kretlow, who used 
to pitch for the old St Louis Browns In the American League.

Gorgeees George, the OrcUd Maa af the wresUlag game whe 
is falfllUag dates hi this area, aew has a skaecd head. Ttais 
was whea be let his hair grew leag aad pafmalaed a heaaty 
shop rofulariy ta haeo H dyed a plattaem color aad aoL

Goorge wroallod hart loag yeart age aader his real same. 
George Wagaor. at which ttme he called Hoastea '

Carmen Salvino. 2S-yaar-old bowUng pro. has bowM thirty 100 
games in his elght-yaar caraar.

He's now on a tour sponaorad by tba Amarican Machina Foundry, 
makers of bowUng equipnMnt.

Ex-Big Springer WlUy Qnintaaa paraded te bat twice for the 
Mextcaa team fa that Paa-Amat4caa Assaeiatlaa All-Star gama 
against the Texans la Mexlce City receaUy hat fallad to coaaoet 
safely.

Another one-tima Big Spring mound ace. Freddie Rodriquez, 
has appeared in numerous games since he joined Montreal of the 
International league but he didn't ring up his first victory until July 
10. at which time he beat his former teammates. Buffalo's Bisons, in 
a relief role. 3-2.

To turn the trick. Rodriquez stopped the Bisons with the bases 
loa<M in the ninth inning. He walkH one and fanned two in hia 
one inning stint on the hill.

When Oklahoma sends its football team againat Northwestern 
Sept. 26. it will mark the first time a Bud Wilkinson club has evar 
opposed a Big Ten contingent Bud himself it a product of the Big Ten.

OU ha.sn t met a Big Ten team since 1939—when the Sooners 
beat Northwestern, 23-0

G am ts On Th« Air
Radio Station KBST 1490 will 

broadcaet all thrm fames of the 
Area Little League playoffs, di
rect from Webb AFB's Interna
tional park, starling thia evening 
at 7:90 o'clock.

T. V. TROUBLES?
CbBck fm r  T.

SA a e e
T O B Y ' S

No. 1 
IMl Gregg

Ne. t  
UM B. 41b

■ >  1 '  
•A ,

CAR SERVICE
Irak i fmd 

Front-End Spodd

.4 job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY ONIY.......

Up to

Mentht 
to Pay

Here’s what we do:
1. A djust brakes to  ^ v e  you m axim um  

straight-line stoppm g power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4. Align fron t wheels. I for driver

5. Balance fron t w heels.) »op"7rl mJeog.
6 . T e s t an d  check suspension system.

Tipcsfonc $fore$
L  l t d AM 4-5544

Sherm Lollar and Nellie Fox 
each had three of the White Sox's 
13 hits, with Fox scoring three 
runs and Lollar driving in two. 
It was Lollar’s single that brought 
Fox home with the winner in the 
ninth to beat the Red Sox and 
reliever Leo Kiely )3-9l. 'Turk 
Lown *6-2) woo it in relief of 
Early Wynn.

Ted Williams hit his seventh 
borne run of the year.

Right-hander Ray Herbert won 
his fifth in a row for the A's, beat
ing the Orioles with a tix-hiUer 
for a 9-7 record. The A's clinched 
it on Wayne Terwilliger's squeese 
bunt in the seventh.

Frank Lary *11-7), whose first 
homer tnggered a winning, three- 
run seventh inning for D e t^ t, al
lowed only three hits, but needed 
Ray Narleski's hitless relief a f t^  
Roy Sievers' I4th home run brcAe 
up his one-hit shutout In the 
eighth. Pete Ramoe (10-11) loet it.

The Painters rule as one of the 
favorites in the five teem meet, 
which extends through Ssturday 
night.

Nabors' management can call 
upon either Spec Franklin, Troy 
Wetsel or Cotton Mize for mound 
duty.

11)0 tournament officially gets 
under way at 7 p.m., at which 
time the Texas NationU Guard of 
San Angelo opposes First (^ is -  
tian of San Angelo.

The winner ^  that engagement 
takes on Starling City in seconrf 
round at 10 p.m. Friday 
while the loser challenges the 
loaer in the Nabors-San Angelo 
All-Star bout at 8:30 p.m. tomor
row.

The survivor in the Nabors • San 
Angelo All-Star engagement auto
matically sails into the semi-finals 
of the double elimination tourna 
meet. The tournament Hnals are 
down for 8:90 p.m. Saturday.

Or I t f  An tlmiit  r m t  
Italy aad Australia a r t  favored 

in two important Davis (^p 
matches this weekend to be 
played at Milan and Montreal.

Confid«nct Lacking
Hopkins Triumphs 
At Colo. Springs

STILLWATER, Okla. OP* -  Juat 
to be safe, the Izaak Walton 
Laague here bought extra fish to 
go with thoee they hoped to catch 
for a fish fry.

COLORADO SPRINGS (A P )- 
Ed Hopkins of Abilene, medalist, 
defeated Bill Carry of Denver 4 
and 9 Wedneaday in the first 
round of the Coferado Springs In- 
vitaiUonal golf tournament.

Spain’s hopes of upsetting Italy, 
the 1968 European tone cham
pions, faded when Manuel San
tana, one of the two 21-year-old 
players who beat Britain, suf
fered a sunstroke Wednesday. Al
though Santana is recovering sat
isfactorily he will not be able to 
friay against Italy.

Italy counts on a  pair of vat- 
erans, Nicola PietrangeU, 26. and 
Orlando Sirola, 31, who carried 
the team to the (Inals. They will 
be opposed by Andres Gimeno. 21, 
and Juan Manuel Couder, 24. San
tana's replacement.

Harry Hopman, Australian cap
tain, has refusad to name his 
team for the match with Canada 
at Montreal. But he is expected 
to send Neale Fraser. 2S. and Rod 
Laver. 20. against Canada's vet
eran team.

Both matches run from Friday 
through Sunday with two singles 
on the first day, the doubles on 
Saturday and Ute final singles 
on Sunday.

The winner of the Australia- 
Canada match will play Cuba a 
week later for the American zone 
championship. The survivor of 
that competition will meet the 
winner of the Italy-Span match 
on Aug. 7-9 at Germantown, Pa. 
After this series is finished, the

winner will meet India, tba east
ern zone winner, for the right to 
challenge the United States.

Fraser, considered AustraUa's 
No. 1 player, has been suffering 
recently from mild attacks of 
appendicitis. He was rested after 
playing one singles match in a 
4-1 victory over Mexico. Roy 
Emeraon, 22, may take his place.

Laver, a left-hander, lost one

Smith, Shattuck 
Win Net Crown

Donald Smith combined with 
Jamaa W. Shattuck to defeat H. 
E Baugfaton and Curtis Westphall, 
6-4, 8-2, 6-3, In the finals of the
men’s doubles in the YMCA Ten
nis tournament at the City Park 
Wednesday.

Smith had previously felled 
Shattuck in the singles finals.

The Webb AFB pair received 
trophies for their court victory 
while Bauhton and Westphall 
were rewarded with medals.

Play is scheduled to get under 
way at 5:30 p.m. Monday in the 
women s division of the tourna
ment.

Deadline for entry is noon Sat
urday. Those pliuining to enter 
should contact the Y before that
time.

Cost of entries will be a new can 
of tennis balls. The winner of each 
match takes the unused can of 
balls.

of his two singles matches in 
Mexico but won the vital third 
singles that clinched Australia's 
victory. The other team member 
is Bob Mark, 21, with Ken Flet
cher, 19, and Marty Mulligan, 18, 
in reserve.

Canada’s four • man team in
cludes Bob Bedard, 27, Sher
brooke. Que.; Don fontana, 28, 
Toronto; Frances Godbout, 21 
Waterloo. Que. and John Bassett 
Jr., 20, Toronto.

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
Casey Stengel, the New York 
Yankees’ master juggler, is con
sidering some more moves. If he 
makes them, they are sure to 
raise eyebrows.

Several key players are crip
pled by injuries and the Yanks
still are In fourth place, 6(4 games

■ I h k

Tigers To Oppose 
Odessans Sunday _

The Big Spring Tigers will try 
to improve upon a 16-S won-lost 
baseball record in a double head
er with the Odessa Stars here 
Sunday afternoon.

Originally, the Stars were to 
have p lay^ here two Suitdays ago 
but the action had to be postpon
ed because of bad weather.

The first game gets under way 
at 1:30 pjn.

Arcaro Hod Load
ELMONT, N Y. Of) — When 

jockey Eddie Arcaro weiR down 
with Black Hills in the Belmont 
Stakes the veteran rider was lead
ing the relnsmen at the meeting 
with 47 winners in 16 rides. Arcaro 
suffered a sprained neck. Black 
Hills was destroyed.

behind the league-leading Chicago 
White Sox. Before Wednesday 
night's 8-5 victory that toppled 
the Geveland Indiaiu from fir.st 
place, Stengel called a clubhouse 
meeting.

He told newsmen not to be sur
prised if center fielder Mickey 
Mantle shows up at shortstop and 
catcher Yogi Berra at second 
base.

"Might have to use ’em there." 
Stengel said. "Way things have 
been going. I might have to use 
anyM y any place.

"Mantle played shortstop his 
first two years in pro ball and 
Berra played about 20 games at 
second base his first year," Sten
gel continued. "It's not in the re
cords. but I know he did.

“You s a w  that *pitcher Don* Lar
sen hit. I’ve been thinking about 
him in the outfield. And that fella 
(John) Blanchard says he’d rath
er play first base than catch.

"I can even use (pitcher Bobby) 
Shantz in the infield. He's like a 
cat and he can probably play the 
Infield better left - handed thaci 
some of them right-handers do"

What did Stengel tell the players 
In the pregame meeting?

“I told them to be ready to play 
any places. I said to them they’re 
all big leaguers. So they should 
be able to play any place while 
we’re crippled u p "

Roy Baird and Harold Bentley, two local coaches, have finished 
work on their Master's degrees at Sul Rose College In Alpine.

Baird, who coaches the baseball team here, _ will spend P*rt <" 
the remainder of the summer painting his mother s house In wrsine. 
Another West Texas athletic figure who was in college at Alpine was 
Audrey Gill, the athletic director at Midland.

They faded to a 77 the second dav but Big Spring's Bobby Wright 
and Chris Brashear led the scotch foursome In the Odeua Pro-Am
after the first 18 holes of play last week with a 93-34—67.

Brashear is a 23-year-old nawly-tumed pro who became associated 
with the Fort Stockton Country Club last Monday. He's been serving
as a pnxlub manager at a ceurae In Colby, Kansas.

•  •  •  •

Iowa Univarsity, which woo the Roee Bowl game laat Jaa. 1, wiD 
have to do witluxit two of ita baat hadu, Mltdi Ogtago and WUUa 
Fleming, and may hava get along without thraa othar regulars.

All were scholastic caaualtiaa but fullback Don Horn, end Don 
Norton and halfback Bob Jeter are new la aummar acfaool trying to 
maka up their gradaa.

Both Tampa and St. Patartburg, which are next door neighbors, 
expect to top 100,000 paid attandance In the Class D Florida Stata 
leagua thia season.

•  4 •  •

W A R D S M M O M S A L E
301 W. 3rd 

Phona AM 4-5191 
Big Spring's 

Only Compltft 
Dfportmtnt Store

O F  T I R E S
L A S T  2  D A Y S

Hurry W hile Stock Lasts In This Gigantic 
Sole. All Possenger And Truck Tires 

Reduced. It W ill Pay You To Buy Now.

^  *K
#

\  \

COMPARE THESE LOW, LOW PRICES
AGAINST ANY IN TOWN . . .

6.70x15
NYLONS SI2.88 Plus Tox 

And
Old Tire

NOT RECAPS NOT SECONDS BUT BRAND NEW TIRES

LOOK AT THESE PRICES BELOW
GUARANTEED AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS —  PRORATED ON MONTHS USED

SUPER DELUXE NYLON
Ne Trade Yoa Pay

Tire 81m Uet Price Oely*
6.79x14 25.9$ 19.49
7.19x14 28.74 I9.M
7.19x14 ll.W 22.49
I.9H14 SS.H 24.99

20 MONTH GUARANTEE

NYLON 64 14" TUBELESS
Ne Trade Yoo Pay

Tire Size Uet Price Only*
7.49x14 33.44 24.48
1.99x14 99.44 24.M
9.59x14 99.H 29.28
9.99x14 U.t4 82.88

24 MONTH GUARANTEE

AIRCUSHION NYLON
Ne Trade Yen Pay

Tire Siie LI St Price Only*
f.OOxll 17.9$ 11.88
8.79x1$ 19.9$ 12.88
7.10x1$ 23.9$ 15.88
7.40x1$ 29.95 11.18

15 MONTH GUARANTEE

TUBELESS
Ne Trade Yea Pay

Tire SlM Uel Price Only*
9.70x18 11.9$ 22.88
7.10x1$ 14.94 24.88
7.80x1$ U.44 r.iB
8.10x11 43.44 11.88

24 MONTH GUARANTEE

TUBELESS NYLON
Ne Trade Tim Pay

Tire sue Uet Price Oily*
4.79x18 29.24 19.88
7.19x1$ 31.85 22.88
7.40x1$ 35.24 25.88
4.00x15 19.94 r.88

20 MONTH GUARANTEE

NYLON 64 PREMIUM
Ne Trade Yon Pay

Tire SIm LUt Price Only*
9.70x14 28.25 19.88
7.10x14 11.44 22.88
7.00x14 34.44 24.88
1.00x14 91.85 n.88

24 MONTH GUARANTEE

Wheel Balancing 99*
M ANY OTHER TYPES AND SIZES ON SALE NOW
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Winners In Bowlerama
Pictured above are two teams of wlaaers ta the Foorth of Jaly BowUrama held at Clerer Bowl here over 
two weekends recently. At the left are Joan and Walt Malkiewto. leaders la seratch play; while the 
handicap champions, Helen and BUI McHugh, aU In the Badt and Dee dlvlaioa.

AREA PLAYOFFS OPEN 
IN TNATIONAL PARK

The International Little League at Webb AFB plays hosts to the Area tournament starting tonight, 
w'hich involves aU-star teams of each of the four orcuits within the city.

The champion of the single-elimlnaUon meet becontat allgihlo to taike part in the District tournament 
at Andrews next week.

One game will be played nightly in the Area meet unUl a champion has been determined. That means, 
barring rdn  or unpleasant weather, the tournament sviU be concludsd Saturday evening.

The first game will send the Internationals against the National leaguars at 7:90 o’clock this avening.
PThe Texas leaguers have at it with

28-M RECORD

Ed Machen Stops 
Vargas In Sixth

PORTLAND, Ore tA P'-H «a\7- 
weight FxUie Machen. onoc 
No. 1 challenger, neatly stopped 
Reuben Vargas here Wednesday 
night and thm said he wants to 
fight champion Ingemar Johans
son again.

Both Machen and his manager, 
Sid Flaherty, said he has regained 
the fighting form he had prior to 
being knocked out in the first 
round by Johanesor, last Sept. 14.

Prior to that bout, Machen was 
the top contender for then cham
pion Floyd Patterson’s crown Aft
er knocking out Machen. Johans
son went on to lift Patterson’s 
title.

The fight here Wadneaday night 
was the second meeting between 
Machen, who now makes his 
home in Portland, and Vargas, 
who fights out of the San Fran- 
cLsco area.

I^ast May 20 at San Fraridsco,

Machen won « unanimoua deci
sion.

Vargas had no defense for 
Machm’a jolUog left Jabs and 
powerful rights Wednesday night 
and he seemed ready to go down 
in the third round.

But it waan't until the sixth, 
that Machen moved into finish 
Vargae Laes than a minute had 
elapsed in that round when Ma- 
chm threw a left that sent Vargas 
into the ropes and then d r o p ^  
Vargas with a right

Vargas lurched to his feet at 
the cour,t of nine, blood running 
from his mouth. Vargas tried to 
clinch, but Machen knocked him 
into ropes and belted him re
peatedly until Referee Ralph Gru- 
men stopped the bout.

Machen now has a 28-1-1 record. 
Vargae Is 18-8

The bout, televised nationally 
fABC) drew a slkn crowd oif 
1,418.

Rocket City Allowance Is 
Set At Ruidoso Tomorrow

RUIDOSO. N. M. (SC)—Ruidoeo 
Dowrw is now entering the half
way mark of its ’59 m ^  with all 
records soaring Competition is 
keen as they rving into their ninth 
weekend

Holding featured eleventh place 
on their well-balanced card is 
•’The Rocket City Allowance.’’ 
honoring the town Of Alamogordo, 
a 5H furlong event that attract
ed a goodly field of Thorough
breds possessed of early lick 

Mott, carrying the silks of F. B. 
Cox of Chandler. Arir, appears 
the probable favwlta—is a winner 
at the meet and seems in a fair 
epot to annex another.

No Gal, belonging to W. L. Mc
Donald of Artesia. N M.. Is going 
good right now while ILckory Red, 
owned by Walter Merrick of Craw
ford. Okla., Is also a whm e^m ay 
prefer a fast track for his best 
effort Hana Chief, owned by Roy 
Gaines of Sinton, Tex., is a ^  
cent arrival from Ohio—will be 
making her' first start here—was 
last year’s derby winner.

Remaining sprinters:
Reading. Jane Pere, Dream Mint, 
Ameio. and Camarlsta 

Co-featured as tenth event is 
"The White Sands Allowance"—a

Fern Bowlers Set 
Aug. 3 Conclave

SSO-yard aBowaivoe for the speed- 
bred (Quarter Horses.

Carrying the probable favorite’s 
role on his capeble shoulders is 
Do It For Me. owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. S M. Betbunc of Phoentz, 
Arir —is running well and won 
the (Quarter Horse Cbamptonehip 
at Phoentx.

Sure Now, representing Ricardo 
Loustauneu of HermoslUo, Sonora, 
Mex., is in an easier s|)ot than 
before wrhUe U Chilla, belonging to 
W. L. McDonald is makli« her 
first start of the meet isaa laat 
year’s victor in the "Winner Take 
AH" at Albugerque, N. M.

Remaining contestanta: Bull 
Ragle. FiUit F ^ n e . Mlai Ringo, 
SaHy K .K. and Flight Deck.

Don Sol, owned by Doyle Vaughn 
of Big Spring. Tex., la a conoen- 
tua pick in the eighth event of 
the day. a claiming race down 
for six furlongs.

Everett Winner 
Of Junior Title

Donnie Everett coppad tha Jun
ior division of the YMCA Plngpong 
tournament Wednesday when he 
turr«d back Gordon Bristow, 3-2.

In men’s open doublea coinpeU- 
tlon, Frank Hardeaty and Allan 
Glaser dedaloned Everett and 
Bristow, 3-1, and wiB maet tha 
winners of the Jolkis Glickman- 
Robert Sapling and J. M. Hamil- 
ton-J, B, Gibam matchaa for the 
crown.

The organisational meeting of 
the Women's Gaasic B o w l i n g  
League has been moved forward 
from Aug. 17 to Aug. 3. VI Parker, D a s m w I m
president of the women’s circuit | iV iC X I C a n S  K C iT l l i in  
here, made an announcement to 
that effect this morning.

The conclave will be held in the 
Commis.sioners Court Room al the 
County Court House 

Plana are still on the board to 
lncrea.se league membership to ten 
or more teams.

In The Running
BROWNSVILLE 

rey. Mexico, and
(APt-Mooter- 
Harllngen re

mained undefeated today in the 
Area 9 Pony Leagua basebaH 
loumanwfit.

eaguers at 7:30 p.m.
£ 1

I
Friday,

M. Sgt. H. E. Butler of Webb 
is aarving as toumamaot director. 
UmplrtB for the tournament will 
be S|4. McGowan and Capt. Riley 
plus two yet to be named.

The public is InvRed to witneaa 
all tha ganMB and have only to 
ask admission at the gate. Tbare
will be no charge.

The American Leaguers, with a 
team bulk around tha d ty  diam- 
piona, tha Jets. wiO be sUghUy 
favored to cop crown and earn 
the trip to Andrews.

However, any one of the teams 
oould sweep to the championship 
without much of a surprise. Any
thing can happen In a short aeriee 
where one mistake can oust a chib.

The National Leaguers will be 
tough for tha International Loagu- 
ert to handa tonight, hatving piled 
up more tournament experience 
than the International L e a g u e  
teams. The International League 
was formed only this season and 
had only four clubs, compared to 
six for the other coatlngenta.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

city. ITi

ay m  ASBOcunn nsaa
AMUUCAN LBAODX 

BUUnc (Sm «4  •  SN or moro st k«tt) 
-K utfin OolTsU. .SSS: U«rU. Bsdomou- .tn.

B«b»—raw of, OUvoIud. m  Tool. o*. 
trait, u d  BlUobraw. Wuhloctoa. n .

Buna bottsd In—ElUaSraw. WaaSloelaB. 
It: Jaiuan. Battaii. n .

rox. Chlaae*. 1st: Buann. Datratt,
boublaa—WUIlania, Banaaa 

Buann. Datrall. St.
TiiplM—AUliao, Wuhtafton, T: Kuano, 

Datrall. I.
ROMB RUNS—Blllabraw, W ubinftan. 

SS. Colaalto. Claaaland. It.
StnlaB bbaat—Asbrtelo, Chlaatb, Si: 

MtaUa. Raw Turk. It 
PUchtaia (btaad on t  or mora dael- 

•lanf)—tfcLlab. O traltad. IS-S: Shaw. 
Cbtaaeo, t-S.

•trlkaauta—Soora, ClaraUnd. ISI; Wynn, 
Chknfo, 111.

NAnONAL LBAOUB 
BattlDf (buad an I2S ar nwra at 

b«U >^xran. MUvbukaa. .Stl; Wblta, St. 
LbOla, .>44.

Rant—Ptnaan. Ctnelaantl, TS; Ktthava, 
IlUvMkaa. TS.

Ru m  battad In—Banka, Cbleano tad 
Roblntan. Ctnelnnall. IT 

m *-A aran , IfUvMiktt. ISS: PliiatB. 
Cteabmau. and Captdi. Baa Fri aetaaa,

liaablaa—CtnwU. SI. I  
KUVbukaa. SI.

TrW)**—Matbavt. MUvtukaa. Si rw -
aan. CInctnnaU. NaaL U a  Anaalta. and 
Wtilta, St Laula. T.

Rama runa—MaUiavt. MUvtukaa. IS:
Banka. Chlcafo. 21.

Stolen b asn —Maya. San Franelaao. 17: 
T. Taylor, Chtcaae, IS.

Pltcnlnc (board on S or mora deel- 
tlona)—Paea. PItUburgh. 14-0; Antonelll. 
■an Franelaao. 14-1.

■Irlkaouta—Oraadalo. Lea Aacaloa. IM: 
S. Jonot. Ban Pranelaeo. 1S4.

> :  Aaraa.

Bob Avila Wins His 
Spurs With Braves

By ED WILKS
A aiaa ta ta i P aata  SvarOa WrMar

Bobby Avila, the American 
League transient, has found a 
bonne with the Milwaukee Braves.

At 33, the little infielder found 
himself shuffled off to Baltimore 
by Cleveland last winter. The Ori- 
olea used him here and there, 
even in the outfldd, then packed 
him off to Boston. Tlien, after the 
better part of 11 seasons in the 
AL, he was peddled to the Braves 
Tuesday.

At the moment, the only ques- 
tiosbidmtt that deal in Mliwaukee 
minds is why they didn’t  make it 
sooner. It was Avila who finally 
put an end to the Braves’ losing 
string at seven Wednesday night 
with his first National League hit 
—a two-run homer in the ninth 
that beat Cincinnati 5-4.

The home run hoisted the
Braves back into third place, 3H
games behind San Francisco
Giants who beat St. Louis 6-1.
Seoono-place Los Angelee slipped 
IH games back in a 7-3 pasting 
by the Chicago Cubs.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By Thb A uM ialed Pram  
AMBBICAN LBAOUE 

TBSTBBDAT'S BB8 ULTS
Ntw York A CltToUod A BlSbt
Dolrott A WuhlottOD S
Chlcoco I. Bottoo 4
K ontw  City A BblUmort A ni«M
^  Wo* Loot P tC  B o b M
2 »le»P  ........... SS SI JTS —
C U rtraad .......  I t  SI M t  1
BolUmoro .......  4t  a  J U  S4b
N tv  York . . . .  47 41 .111 1^
DttraU ...........U  H  .<74 m
WuhlBAtob . . .  43 41 .4t 7 I t
Ko m u  CUy . . .  41 41 .4IS lIRb
SooMo ............  41 n  4SS U

TODAY'S OAMBS 
(Tbnoa Baoloro S taad trd )

Nov York ot aovo laad  7 p.m. — Torry 
(S-7) TO. sm ttli (A l),

Woahlnttoo u  Dotrclt 1:W p.m.—Wood*- 
oblck (Al> TO. Bunnlaf <M).

Booton At chloaso 1:10 b j b .—SuIUt m  (A 
l> TO. Staov (AS).

Boltlmoro M Konoti CUy t  p.m .—B rava
(AS) TO. O orror (7-1).

NAIWMtAA LBAODB 
TBSTBBDAT'S BESVLTS 

Philodolphlo 11. PUUburgb A nlaht 
MllvMikoo A (nnetmuU A nl«bt 
Cbicooa 7. Loo Aatoloo A a lfiu  
•a a  Prtiicloca A i t .  Loulo I. ataXi

Woo Loot P rA lo h la d
Sab Pranelieo U  41 .344 —
Loo Am o Ioo . .  U  44 M t  IVb
ItUvoukoo . . . .  47 4S .n s  sib
PUtoburtb . . . .  41 45 .511 4
^ O f O  .........  47 44 .305 Stb
SA Loulo .........  45 W .404 Tib
OaeUiBAtt . . . .  41 SI .444 U
PhllodtIpblA 37 55 4t t  I t

TODAY'S O A M U  
(Timoo Booirro Sioodard) 

Clactnaotl At MUvAukAA S p j t . -  P urkoy 
(AlO) TO. jAy (AS).

CbloAfO At Loo Anxoloa 10 p m .—OrAbov- 
oky (A7) TO. tbo iry  (AS).

St. Loulo At Sab Pronetoeo 130  t-m .— 
MItoU ( 1M> TO SAOford (7-t).

Ooly immoo ooboduled
AMBBICAN ASaOTUTION 

IndlaoApoUa 1  MlotOApoUo 1 
CbATlaoUn A St. P M  4 
OonTor At LouIotUIo. pootpoood 
DoIIaa 1A OmobA 0 
Houotoo A Port Worth 1

B A arsE N  D iv m o N
WOB L on PoA BoMad

MlanAAgnlli  . .  M 40 J U  —
LeulATtno .......... n  40 .071 11b
ludtonApotU . .  <1 40 .101 0
St. P auI . 51 54 .401 IStb
ChATlooton 55 15 .401 II

WESTEBN DIViaWN
OmobA ........... 53 57 .4SS —
Port Worth SI H  .411 —
DaIIao 30 H  ATS 1
D enrrr ........... 47 n  .4t t  4
Houotoa U  id  . m  10

TBtBSDAT'S GAMES 
MUinoaaolU a t IiMUanopollo 
St Paul At CbATlAOtOD 
Fort Worth ot Rouatoa 
D onrrr At LoularlUo, S 
OmabA At Dolloo

TEBAS LBAOCa 
Auitln AA Tuloa 5A 
VIclortA 3. AmanUo S 
San Antonio A Cormio ChrUtI 1

Won Lon P rt. Boklnd
Ylctorta ........... 41 U  .MS —
Auolln ............  W a  .347 Kb
Tuloa   SO 40 .305 t
Corpua ChrUU 51 M .400 10
San Antonio . 1 0  54 .441 i m
AmADUo 47 55 . 451 UVb

TRUBSDAY'S GAMES 
Auottn ot Son Antonie 
Corpuo CSirtitl ot VlctortA 1 
Tuloa At Amarillo

BOPHOMOBB LEAGl'K 
WEDNBADAT'S BESCLTS 

A)p(no IS, Roovoll 5 
PlobiTlov 0. Bobbo I
Odoooa A Midland S
Carlobad 7. Artaota 1

NOBTW DIVMION
Won Lon P e l  Bob lad

Robbo ....... I I  31 .< n  —
Carlobod 41 41 .513 t
PlobiTtav 17 44 .407 ISlb
Artoola 34 SO .4M It

SOUTB DrVniON
Won Loo4 P r4. B obM

Alpbia ......  dl 33 .TM —
MiiUaad 45 30 AM 10
Od04on .3 4  40 .410 Sltb
Roovoll 35 S3 .331 33

TRl'RSDAT'S OAMBS 
Carlobad al Alpine 
OdaaoA ot Robbo 
P lo lnrlev  At Midland 
Roovoll a t Anaola

Graves Resigns 
As Lobo Coach

T E M P L E  ( A P ) — B . C . G r a v e s  
• a id  W e d n e s d a y  h e  i s  u n h a p p y  
w ith  c o n d it io n a  a t  S u l R o s s  S t a t e  
C o U eg e  a t  ^ i n a  a n d  h a s  r e -  
■ ig n ed  a a  h e a d  fo o tb aU  c o a c h .

G r a v e s  t o U  J o h n  P u n d t ,  a p o r ta  
e d i to r  o f  t h e  T e m p le  T r i e j p a m ,  
h e  s u b m it te d  h is  r e s ig n a t io n  in  a  
l e t t e r  to  S u l R o e *  P r e s id e n t  B r y a n  
W ild e o th a l .

T h e  c o a c h ,  w h o  le d  S td  R o s a  
t o  i t s  f i r s t  L a n a  S t a r  C o n fe re o o o  
fo o tb a ll  v ic to r y  in  f o u r  s e a s o n s ,  
f in is h e d  w ith  a  S-7  r e c o r d  l a a t  
y e a r  f o r  h is  o n ly  y e a r  a s  h e a d  
r o e r to r .

G r a v e s  s a id  h e  q u i t  b e c a u s e  
W ild e n th a l  d id  n o t c a r r y  t o  h la  
r e q u e s t  f o r  a  f u l l t im e  a s s i a U n t  
fo o tb aH  c o a c h ,  a n d  h e  f e l t  c o w l -  
t io n s  a t  S u l R o s s  w e r e  n o t  000* 
d u c iv e  to  p r o d u c in g  g o o d  fo o tb a l l  
t e a m s

Youngsters Help Leaders 
In Nat'l Leogue Scrap

By JACK STEVENSON
AiM ilAt Ai P ra a t apArlA W rttar

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 
San Frandaoo Gianta today main
tained their game and ooe-half 
hold on the t ^  rung in the Na
tional Laague thanks to a trio of 
youngatart who broke them out of 
a slump.

Left-hander Mike McCormidc, 
Just 20 dthough In hia fourth me- 
Jor league campaign, put the St. 
LouLs Cardksals (town with six 
hits Wednesday night for a 6-1 
victory.

Third baaeman Jimmy Daven
port, in his aecond season with 
the Giants, knocked in two of the 
runs and scored two.

Left fielder Jackie Brandt, in

his first full season since return 
ing from military service, collect
ed two hits and scored two runs.

Both Davenport and Brandt had 
taken extra batting practice in 
the afternoon as Manager BUI 
Rigney’s Giants battled sucoeaa- 
fuUy to break a three-game loe- 
in g  atreak. Ihere sraa one bleak 
•pot — center fMdar Wilfe Maya, 
hHIeaa in thrae trips, (kxipped 
low a .300 average for the first 
time sinoe the Giants moved west.

If one hero had to be singled 
out, it would be McCormick, the 
young aouthpaw who now has won 
his last five gannaa and boosted 
hia iron-loat record to 3-7 in what 
should be his beat seaaon in the 
majors. Laat year he was U-l.

Last-place PhOadelphia aUddad 
Pittabmgh to fourth 11-4.

Avila's home run, after a walk, 
ruined rookie Jim O’Toole’s first 
complete game and gave south
paw Wairen Spahn (12-10) his 
2Mth major league victory. Spatte 
hit a home run for the Braves’ 
first run and s(X)red their aecond 
after singling, but was tagged for 
a pair of two-run homers by Willie 
Jones and Frank Thomas.

The Braves may have lost third 
baseman Eddie Mathewa, the NL 
home run leader with 29, how- 
ever, while finding that long- 
sought second baseman in Avila. 
Mathews drove In a run irith a 
single, but had to leave the game 
because of a bruised hip after 
crashing the fence in pursuit of a 
foul pop.

Young Mika McCormick (9-7) 
woo his fifth in a  row and ended 
tha Giants’ stump at three with 
a six-hitter against St. Louis. He 
had the cards blanked on four 
hits 'intil the ninth, when Alex 
Grammas singled and Hal Smith 
tripled.

Earl Averlll’s second grand- 
slam homer of the seaaon touched 
off a seven-run aecond inning for 
the Ĉ uba, making it a breeze for 
rookie Bob Anderson (6-7). 'The 
young rightliander had a five- 
bitter.

The Phillies smacked 19 hits and 
had a 7-3 lead within four innings 
at Pittsburgh, scoring two on Ed 
Bouchee’s homer off reliever Ben
nie Daniels after starter Ron Kline 
(7-9) failed to survive the second 
inning.
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AlUStar Gridders 
Open Drills Today
coUm aH 
S3 playars

EVANSTON, n .  (AP) - T I m 
star footbaH squad of 
today opaoed training 

at Northwestern Univaraity for ite 
game with the Baftimore CoKa, 
National Football League cham
pions, Aug. 14, in Soldier Field.

Head Ck>ach Otto Graham and 
hia five assistants wHl not start 
actual practices until Friday 
mcRning, after equipment has 
been issued and physical exami
nation given.

Four additions have been made 
to the aU star roster announced 
last month. Ihe new {layers are 
Dave Sherer, Southern Melhodiat

end and punter; 
ing, Utenfi; mat 
Jaeoba of Biudl

d  Rkli

SPIRITS
LOW?

TkY

VERNON'S
m  GEXGO

FAST FEIENDLT g| 
Large AaaMtMsai af

ITIGB

W ANTED TO BUY
on Lmses. OU Mlacrals Aad Reyaittes. Predadag Or N s» 
ProdBclag. If iRterestad te aelllRg. eeataet

M. R. KOGER. FIrte Natlsaal Bank RdldiBg 
Office AM 4-3431 Res. AM 4-HM

lowest prices

They treat you fine 
at the Goodyear Sign

in years:I

S E N S A T I O N A L

g o o d / v e a r
TURNPIKE-PROVED TIRES!

Popular Types And Siz ŝ Priced To GO Fast!

SAVE
on Nylons . . .  Royont. . .  Block 
or Whitewalls . . . Tubeless or 
Tube-Type . . . 14-Inch or 15-Inch

Yaa, It's Troul This is thu gruatMt prlea reduction 
tala of famous Goodyear Tiros sinca 19471 . . . And 
YOU Mt tha added aafaty and quality of TURNPIKE- 
PROVED Goodyear Tires at tha lowest prices In 
years.

And That's Not AMI You gat tha EXTRA SAVINGS 
of Goodyear's EXTRA MILEAGE . . .  Up to 25% 
mora mileage . . . because thaaa Turnpika-Prorad 
tires are built with axclutiva tripla-tamporad 3-T 
Cord and tha tetighast tread rubb^ yet.

SAVE ON THESE QUALITY TIRES!
Popular 7:50x14 size fits late models of Plymouth, Ford, Chevrolet

TYPE OF TIRE

Custom Nylon
Super-Cushion

(WHITE)

Custom Nylon
Super-Cushion

(BLACK)

Custom
Super-Cushion

(BLACK)

TYPICAL
SAVINGS PER TIRE

TYPE OF TIRE

Custom
Supor-Cuthion

(WHITE)

Sofety All-
Weother Nylon

(BLACK)

Sofety All-
Weother Nylon

(WHITE)

TYPICAL
SAVINGS PER TIRE

EVEN GREATER SAVINGS 
ON LARGER SIZES!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

g o o d / V e a r  service store
TIRES 214 W . 3rd

Big Spring, Texos
Dial AM 4-5871 
Dorrol Wright, Mgr.

That# Goodyeor Tires ovoiloble ot oil ShelL Sinclair and Shamrock Servico Stotiont
diiploying the Goodyeor sign.

Graiiy B. McRae, Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4th And Douglas

D. W. Parker
GULF STATION

Garden City, Texas

Vic Amos, Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4th And Banten

Tad Fowler
TEXACO STATION

CoohoiM, Toiao
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Found In Icebox
Ambalaace aU^adanti remove the bodj of 12-year-oM George Bo- 
deabeimer III from a aback la Houstoa. where it waa foaad aade 
aad atoffed iato aa icebox. Police are hoidiae five Negro teca-age 
boya for qaeatioaiag. Police aaid ail the yoatha maiataiaed their 
laaoceac* bat aamed each other ia the attack oa Bodeabetmer, a 
white boy. Two other boys were aiace iaroived.

Brunette Coed 
Gets Nod As 
'Miss U.S.A/

By PATRICK McNIXTY
LONG BE.ACH, Calif. <AP) -  

Gentlemen may prefer blondes, 
but the judges' pick as Miss 
U S .A. in the Mias Universe pa
geant is a statuesque bnoiette 
coed from California

Terr>’ Huntingdon. 19, mixes to
night with 33 foreign kn'dies in 
the nir.th annual intemational 
beauty contest Miss Universe will 
be selected Friday.

The UCLA dance major has 
bhie-green eyes, stands 5 feet 6>i 
and measures 3B-23-36 She was 
selected Wednesay night before 
4.000 spectators.

Runoers-up. in order, were Sfiss 
Texas, Careigean Douglas; Miss 
F'krida. Nanita Greene; Miss 
Georgia. Dorothy Tayior; and 
Miss New York. .Arlene N e ^ tt

"Baste Fhcka.” shouted Miss 
Sweden above the applause in 
Memorial Auditorium, when her 
roommate’s victory was an
nounced. This rou^ily translates 
to; "She’s a beauty,’’ explained 
Mist Sweden. She was so happy 
cvtT Terry’s victory she cried.

Mbs U.S.A. remained composed 
as rile sat on the queen’s dias and 
received the penri-studded crown, 
wtifls reportei a shouted and cam
eramen popped pictures. But she 
began to cry beeiutifuOy when her 
brother Ptal, 22, resplendent in 
his Army uniform, atepped up and 
embraced her.

*T knew yon coirid do K, Sia,” 
■aid her crewcut brother, a June 
graduate of the U.S. Military 
Academy.

Hien her mother. Mrs. Iota 
Huntingdon of Mount SbMta, in 
n o r t h e r n  Califomia. elbowed 
through newsmen, photographers 
and hangers • on and took her 
daughter in her arms.

hOas U.S.A. wants to become a 
dance instructor for a few years, 
and then settle down and raise a 
family

But first, she’d probably like to 
be Mias Universe.

7 Negro 
Youths Held 
In Slaying

HOUSTON <AP)- PoUce said 
today seven Negro boys have ad
mitted taking part in the sex slay
ing of a 12-year-old white boy.

Fi\'e teen-age Negroes were ar
rested Wedn«day. Two brothers 
were arrested early today.

’The nude body of William Bo- 
denheimer III was found Tuesday 
in an icebox in an abandoned 
shack near his home.

Police said statements taken 
from the seven boys indicated 
young Bodenheimer was attacked 
sexually 23 times.

C h a r ^  of being juvenile de
linquents have been filed against 
five of the boys No charges have 

i been filed as yet against the other 
two. Adrian Johnson, 17, and Joe 
Edward Smith, 17.

The brothers arrested today 
were Roy Eugene Miller, 16. and 
Robert Miller, IS. Also charged 
as delinquents were Ira Lee Sad
ler, 13. a half brother of Smith, 
Charles Archer. 15, and Arthur 
CTemons, 15

Each of the five arrested yes
terday laid the blame on one or 
more of his companions.

TT>e boys said in written state
ments Bodenheimer was alive and 
screaming when he was locked 
in the icebox

But Dr. Joseph Jachimezyk, 
Harris County pathologist, said he 
believes the boy was dead when 
he was placed in the icebox The 
doctor's autopsy report said the 
boy was attacked sexually and 
suffocated by unknown means.

Birthday Pai  ̂
Ends In Slayings

EL PASO . Tex, (AP)-A fam
ily birthday celebration ended 
tragically Wednesday when a fa
ther shot two of his children to 
death, then killed himself.

Police said Pedro Acosta, 39. 
fatally shot his daughter Patricia 
and his son Alejandro. The girl 
was celebrating her eighth birth
day and her brother his sixth.

Acosta also critically wounded 
another daughter. Celia, 10.

Charges Of Waste 
Mark Aid Hearings

WASHLNGTON fAP) — Charges 
of waste and mismanagement in 
the multibiUion-dollar foreign ail 
program marked House subcom
mittee hearings made public to
day.

In one unnamed country investi
gators found a 20-year supply of 
W AC clothing, a 45-year supply of 
30-calibre carbine ammunition, 70.- 
000 sets of new tire chains left 
outside without storage and more 
than a million new carbine and 
aubmachinegun clips w a s t i n g  
away

In Pakistan. U.S. aid officials 
reportedly had a fleet of 229 pas
senger cars, 529 refrigerators and 
1.027 native helpers for a staff of 
271 Americans

In Peru, a former aid official 
testified, the U.S. aid chief used 
American and Peruvian techni
cians to improve a livestock op
eration in whidi he was a part
ner. The chief later lost his job.

The testimony was taken in 
cloaed sessions during May and 
June by the Apropriations sub- 
conunittee headed by Rep Otto 
Paaaman (D-La) in its yearly re- 
viaw of the aid program.

Admintstration o f f ic ia ls  denied 
aonie of t h e  a l l e g a t io n s  and said 
e o iT e c t iv e  s t e p s  have been taken 
on o t h e r s .  In g e n e r a l ,  th e y  p ic 
tured the c o n t in u e d  large-scale aid 
■ o u g h t by President Eisenhower 
for friendly n a t io n s  a s  needed fo r  
AmaricaB’s survival in t h e  cold

Tha h a a r i n g s  foreshadowed 
another round of congreasional 
cutting-of the aid program.

Congreas Wednesday passed a 
compromise bill authorizing $3,- 
iMJOO.OOO in aid for the coming 
vaar. miJM.OM  below Elaen- 
bowar's recommendation. T h a  
mnmiirs only oata ceilings. Tha 
actual caah must be voted in an 
■pnprlation bUl which starts its 
Isgisiativa jourasy la Passman’s

•  kof-tiiDS foa of tbs

overseas assistance program, has 
spoken of slashing the money bill 
another half billion dollars below 
the authorized figure.

Passman read into the bearings 
a report identified as findings 
from a team of U.S. and foreign 
military officers While the coun
try was not named, other testi
mony indicated it was Korea.

"Well over a million new car
bine and submachinegun clips 
were found in open storage." the 
report said "They had deterior
ated to a point where the major 
portion was no longer reparable.

"In the same command area 
there was a mountain of new tire 
chains estimated at 70,000 sets left 
outside without maintenanca and 
storage. . .

"A conservative estimate of the 
loss due to neglect would run in
to the millions of dollars and ex
cesses ranged from insignificant 
in the forward areas to 20 years' 
supply of WAC clothing in one de
pot and a 45-year supply of 30- 
caliber carbine ammunition in one 
school”

Rep. Gerald R. Ford Jr. <R- 
Mich) observed that there’s a lot 
of surplus WAC clothing in Amer
ica t« .  "We have much more 
WAC clothing than we can use in 
the United States for U.S. Army 
forces, than all the attractive 
WACs in the country can use for 
a good many years.’’

C arles H. Shuff, acting asafs- 
tant secretary of defense for in
ternational security affairs, said 
the tire chains were among the 
vast supplies left after the Korean 
War.

The allegation of overindulgence 
in Pakistan was made by the Gen
eral Accounting Office, congres- 
■ional watchdog agency. U.S. of
ficials said th ^  have cut way 
down on their auto fleet there and 
trimmed by 300 their staff of 
d e lta , guards, gardeners, drivers 
and shnilar help.

WHITE’S midsummer
ENDS SATURDAYI HURRY! DON’T MISS THESE VALUES!

Your Monoy Back if yo» can buy it anywhere aiaa in the Worid for ion!

Save on
this Big I U  'inch

POWER-MOWER!

POWER MOWER
Briggs-Stratton EngiM

U-ga. stNi dock! 
Side-trim dcsignl

Sp^dat
Starts easily, runs smoothly. Has close-trim, func
tional design. Baked-on, automotive-type enamel 
finish. Rubber tires. Oilless nylon bearings.

?PRC#o/

Joke the work out of 
1̂ 0 croam Makingl 
4 quart, electric 

CRUM FREEZER
^  . . .  no bother. AfUkas dall*
clous Ira craan, affortlassly.

2-arm revolving
UWN SPRINKUR
Heavy base 
AAidsummar 
Spacial. . . .

Giant-tizB Vi'* 
intid* diamtttr
PLA STIC  
HO SE
50-foot length

■k Tough graan heavy ptastkl 
k Guarantaaad 12 yaani

50~ff, length Va" Plastic Hosa..5,99 
Adustable, all-brass 
H O SE N O Z Z L E

sturdily 
constructed

Deluxe 5-foor 
California Redwoot
IC N IC  TABLE

G>mplatt with PuH-langth banchatl 
Both table anci matching benches 
have 2-inch topi. Lags are rein
forced. Waathar-resistant. . .  built 
to last.
6-foot siza with full~langth banchks. . 2 2 . 8 8

^iC6'. a a tube-type or tubeless!
tiral

WHiTE
Super Deluxesamoiia

Handy folding aluminum
l a w n  c h a ir

w ith  S o ro n  s e a t  a n d  b o ck

weather-proof 

light in weight 

Regular $5 .95 

Daiuxa Fol4Mng oluminwm

LAWN 
CHAIR

6.70-15 
blackwall 
tube-type 

or tubeless 
N O W -

OUARANTHI
1 free 30-DAV replacement

' g u a r a n t e e  if tif*
to road hazards or faulty 
workmanship or matanals.

2 m ilea g e  serv ice  GUAR-
a NTEE against 
,oad hazards ‘»a»*‘“ >" 7 ^ *  
of sarvica randarad. at rata 
dotarm inad at tima of pur-

TIRE SIZE BLACKWAU WHITEWAU
670-ii 16.88* 19.99*
710-15 18.88* 22.44*

★ 750-14 17.88* 21.44*
★ 800-14 i3.44*

Famous
Puralita
Linart

One-gallon, insulated
O U T IN G  J U G

knps drinks hot or cold for hours
Dafuxa Jug with spout 3.44

Deluxe, insulated
BIVERAGI CHIST
Regular $9.95
Special now
Embossed steel with galvanized 
interior. Sliding tray. Bottle 
opener.
Buy now and Save/

Aluminum Lov«iqer[

• Saran covar
• Aluminum frama
• Adjusts to 4 comfortabla positionsl\

9" pickats 35 
Ragular 39f 
Spacial now only

long

BORDER FENCE
WHITE 
FINISH

"CAPE COD" 3 3 <
STYLE FENCE

*AII prices plus tax with old tirel 
k Availabla in tubalass onlyl

«hasa.
3  l i f e t i m e  g u a r a n t e e  

.gainst dafaets in workman- 
,hip and matarials proratad 
on traad waar.

unconditionally guaranteed
2 0 ,0 0 0  MILES
against all road hazardsi

. . .  Installed FREE . . .
B«y en White’s Easy Tenns 
INnrMMts as little as $1.25 waaUy!

Colorful Fiber Monterey

SEAT COVERS
coach or tadani 

blua or 
green 

patterns

In sfa lM  FREEI

*  bxga copadry 
» ^ x I7 ^ irsfz t  

Tobgfex steal hondla Cborcool GrOI AftO
told* compactly for ,tor«g,

"iCKoaycmw,̂ ,̂,
(MARcoAt u aen* noiD j , .

Hours of outdoor fun with this giont-slze

Playground Gym Sat
with deluxe 7-foot slide!

spring-filled
Cool Cushion

Custom-built 
for the 

Southwest!

6-voH.
outright
$12.95

Payments only 
$1.25 waaktyl

■

C G G L S C R IIN
I 3 " x l $ "

Oip*on typg
SpBClOl a a a a a a a

Dopandobla power with White’s
“H I-SK ID ’* B A 'n iR IU

Guaranteed 24 months*
AAdjustad on Outright Prica and proratad on months utodi
6-velt, haavy-duty quality. Fits 1940-'54 Chovrolot,
1936-'SS Plymouth, 1940-’53 Ford, and othars.

12-volt. 54 platas. Forma-plast caio. 
Fits 193S-’59 Chov., othars. HU.axch.

Installed FREEI

C3!&d'
aoTOS«!L

White Supreme
M G T G R  G IL
2 0 o r 3 0 i  

weight!

“™ Q T .
HEAVY-
DUTY

Oil filter replacement
C A R T R ID G E
Fits Fram F4 size units end othersi

M G G N  D R A G S TE R
Aluminum Wheel Covers
for 15" rims . . .  complata set of 4

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

$2.00 value Simoniz
VliTA  CAR WAX

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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exas Sailor Only Man Who 
IMade Canal Into Racetrack

ROCKPORT, T « . July 23 m  — 
leapt. J  .R. Staitlar of Rockport U 
probably the pUot who avor 
took a Ujht endaer throurt the 

I Panama Canal at high apeed.
It waa a long thna ago, and 

latemmed from a diffarenoe ba- 
tween dvikao and Navy angina 
room aignala.

" I n a t ^  of ‘atandard apaad’, 
I which yn’t  an order ueed on mar- 
chmt vaaada, I gave ‘Full ahead* 
which I waa uaad to, forgetting 
that thla meant exactly that,” the 
captain related recently.

It waa the firat time that I had 
piloted a Navy Veaael through 
the Canal, and I didn’t reeUzo 
what bad happened until the Rich
mond aquatted aitd ahook henelf 
and the channel buoys began to 
go by 80 cloee together that they 
looked like fanoe picketa.

"Ackn. Day waa riding through 
the Canal with us, and I looked 
at him and Capt. Osterhaus, and 
they were grinning like anything. 
I knew the admiral well, so I 
thought. ‘What the heck, they've 
got to hang them before they hang 
me, and they’re not about to do 
that’, so I let her ride.

"Whan we went around the first 
bend after we left the Gold Hill 
Cut I feH her slide sidevrays, but 
we had plenty of room to I didn’t 
worry. Hiere waa a ship ahead 
and I blew to pass, but we were 
by k like an express train before 
the captain knew what happened, 
leaving K bobbing like a cork 
in our wake whMi waa terrific, 
because w« were making about 
26 knots.

"I cut her down when we got 
dose to Gatun Locks, but that 
wake outran us and slammed the 
lock gatea. When the admiral left.

he grinned and said; *You want 
to be good now.’

"But all the $ame, I was writ
ing letters for six months after
wards, s ta in in g .’’

Capt. Stapler spent two years 
helping (kg the "Big DHch" be
fore he went bade to sea, earning 
aoiTMthing that a lot of people 
would like to have these days — 
exemption from paying income 
tax on a portion of hla income.

Clinics Taxable 
As Corporations

DALLAS (AP)—In what was 
called a "far-reacdiing" decisioa. 
Federal DM. Judge T. Whitfleld 
Davidson Wednesday ruled med
ical clinic asaodations are taxaUe 
as corporations, not as partner
ships.

Attorney George Ray said the 
decision was a precedent-setting 
income tax case affecting doctors, 
lawyers, architects and others 
selling personal services.

The caee climaxed more than 
four years of litigation bdween 
the Internal Revenue Service and 
a senior partner in the Southwest 
Clinic Asen., Dr. Sidney GaK. ,

In his decision, Davidson or
dered refunded income taxes paid 
by Galt on the basis of parteer- 
ship in the assodatkn, which the 
IRS contended was a partnership.

Dr. Galt contended that doctors 
b e l o n g i n g  to the partnership 
should be taxed only on salaries 
and bonuaes paid them and not 
on association profits. He said the 
undistributed profits should be 
taxed just like a corporation.

5 Days Of Desert Search 
Turn Up Clue To Airmen

WIESBADEN, Germany (A P )- 
Five days of search in the wastes 
of Libya have produced ar.other 
clue to the fate of nine U.S. air
men missing from a World War 
II bomber.

U.S Air Force European head
quarters said today that another 
piece of parachute has been 
found. It was picked up in the 
area where an earlier search last 
month discovered a trail of nMrk- 
ers apparently left by the airmen 
in a trek to death in the North 
African desert.

The Army mortuary search 
team messaged that up to Tues

day no trace of the airmen's re
mains had been found. The mes
sage added that the search will 
continue "until the eoUre critical 
area’’ — more than 1,000 square 
milea — is covered.

The ghost bomber, a four-engine 
Liberator, had m a ^  a pilotless 
belly-lancttng on its return from a 
bombing raid on N a i^ ,  Italy, in 
the moonleaa night of April 4, 
1943.

It was found practically intact 
by a team of geologists earlier 
this year on harti-packed sand 440 
miles southeast of the Libyan port 
of Bengasi

$70 MORE GIVEN

State Hospital Fund Is 
Richer By Two New Gifts

Two more important gifts to the 
fund to air (xmdition rooms and 
departments at the Big Spring 
Slate Hoapital were received 
Wednesday by Jlrruny Greene.

The Big Spring Business and 
Professional Women's Gub sent a 
check for ISO to the fund. L. V. 
Perryman gave |30.

Greene said that it is now plan
ned to continue the effort until 
enough funds are found to air con
dition a part of the northeast 
building at the hospital. This area 
was originally a dining room and 
kitchen but it has been remodeled 
into a recreation room and a can
teen.

Greene estimated that three

5.S00 cubic foot evaporators would 
adequately cool this recreation 
room. He hopes to have enough 
money contributed to provide these 
faciliUes soon.

"The time is pressing for ac
tion." he said. "If a person will 
go to the hospital and spend an 
hour in some of the quarters which 
are not air conditioned, he will 
readily understand the irnportance 
of this effort.

"There is no end to the need for 
air conditioning at the hospital but 
we have hopes now, thanks to the 
continued generosity of so many 
good people, that we will, at 
least, be able to air condition the 
northeast building recreation 
area.’’

WATCHBANDS • HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock af Expaaslaa Bands Far Ladles And 

Geata la West Tsxaa. Balact Taars For Balf-Prieo.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Door North Stato N at^ Baah AM 4-9001

you ’ll find the fin s  
'Tf ) at the W o rth

Important people 
prifer the Worth's 
downtown location 
with full facilitiei 
for the core of 
their car.

JACK P A R H r '

worth h o te l
FORT WORTH. TlXAB ,

AIR-CONOmONID, OF COUBSE 
TELIvmON 0 BOO CAR GARAOt

"Coogreos gave a sort of bonus 
for that,’’ S ta le r said, "bocauoo 
of the ydlow favor and malaria 
that took so ’m ai^ Uvea, and it 
says on the certificate that diis 
bonus, which comes every month, 
can only be taken away from us 
by another act of Congress. We 
hal to take it to court, but the 
courts h ^  that it can't be taxed, 
and it helps bi these days."

At sea again, before World War 
I, be was a third mate on the old 
towboat Keechi, which used to op
erate along the Texas coast, haul
ing oil from Tuxpan and Tampico 
to the Port Arthur refineries. He 
had held a maater's license for 
any tonnage vessel since 1919, and 
renews it religiously every year, 
although his sea going days are 
limited to fishing tripe on Aran
sas Bay.

He becanve a Canal pilot about 
1922 and stayed for nine years that 
time, conning all sorts of ships 
th rou^ the locks and channels 
of this great engineering work. 
Or« of his most prized posses
sions is the whistle he u ^  to 
direct the movenvenls of these 
ships.

McKay Wills 
Eyes lo  Bank

PORTLAND. Ore. <AP)—For
mer Secretary of the Interior 
D o u g l a s  McKay, who died 
Wednesday at Salem. Ore , willed 
his eyes to an eye hank here.

They provided new sight for two 
persons Wednesday night.

Shortly after his death in a 
Salem hospital, a physician re
moved the eyes of the former 
Oreg(xi governor.

Then the eyes were nushed to 
the Good Samaritan Hospital eye 
bank here and examined. Later 
the corneas were transplanted, 
one to each of two persons.

Each of those recipients iwe- 
viously had a bad eye, said Frank 
Waller, the hospital's administra
tor.

"Dougias and I had talked it 
over, w<l we thought it was a 
wonderful thing,” McKay's wiciow 
said. She, too, has willed her eyes 
to the h ^ iU J .

The identity of the persons who 
received the corneas was not dis
closed.

Funeral aenicee for McKay 
will be held at 10 a m Saturday 
in the chambers of the Oregon 
House of Representatives at 
Salem.

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower an
nounced that Oregcxi Gov Mark 
Hatfield will be his personal rep
resentative at the services.

Cron* Mon Killed 
In 1>Cor Crash

ODESSA, Tex. fAP) -  S W. 
Bolton. 31. of near Crarje. Tex., 
was killed Wednesday night when 
his car jumped a curb and struck 
four posts south of here on U.S. 
Highway 385.

£. C. Jones of Crane, a pas
senger, was not Injured

litdA iT N bncB
Alt ORDUIAMCE EXTBNDINO THE 

BOUNDARY LIMITS OR THE CITY OF 
BIO BPRINO. TEXAS. AND ANNEXI.NU 
A TRACT OP LAND ADJOININU THE 
PRESENT CITY OP BIO SPRINO. TEX
AS. SAID AREA BXtNO A PART OP 
SECTION S. BLOCK U. TOWNSRIP I- 
aOUTH TAP R R . COMPANY SURVEY IN 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS THE AREA 
SO ANNEXED BEINO BOUNDED ON 
THE NORTH BY THE PRESENT CITY 
LIMIT LINE. B E m o  BOUNDED ON THE 
EAST BY THE PRESENT CITY LIMIT 
LINE. AND UNDEVELOPED PEOP- 
ERTY. AND TEE BAST U N E OP 
SECTION J BEINO BOUNDED ON THE 
■OUTE BY UNDEVELOPED PROPERTY 
WHICH IS OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS 
OP RIO SPRINO, BEINO BOUNDED ON 
THE WXST BY THE PRESENT CITY 
U ktIT  LINE AND UNDEVELOPED 
PR O raR TY  SAID AREA BEINO DE
SCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS IN 
THE BODY OF THU ORDINANCE

BE r r  ORDAINED BY THE CTTT COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS.

SECTION I
WHEREAS. U U U>« opinion o( th« 

City CotnmiNlon ot tbs CUy at Bis
Sprlof. T tx u . ihsi Um boil lolcresi of 
•■Id CUF and at Uio s r »  hsrfln slier 
describM will be toreed Uiroufti snneis- 
lum ol tsld  le n itn rr  end tncorporsilnn of 
•sm e wlihln llmlls at said City of Big 
Spring, Tesss.

SECTION II.
THEREFORE, be It nrdsined by the 

City Commisiloo at the City at Big
■pilnt. T n a s , that the followtnf de
scribed territory b« and the (am e la
hereby Incorporated within the coiporste 
IlmUa St lbs City at Big Sprlnf, Teias. 
and the boundary Ilnr.« and corporslc llm- 
lt> at laid city htralofore aslattng a r t  
bbrtby altered end ettended ao ea to to- 
elude eald territory, aeld a r t s  being a 
pert e( Section S. Block 31. Townthlp-l- 
Soulti TAP R R. Compeay Burrey ta Row
e rs  County. Tesea: the area to annesod 
belot boundod on the North by the prea- 
ont elty ibnU lino, being boundod on Iho 
Boat by the preeont otty lUntt line and 
undereloped property, and the East line 
at Section S being bounded on the South

being deocrlbed by metoe end bounds as 
lollowt'

BBOINNINO t t  e  point In the Beat 
Una of leld Soctloa S. which point b ean  
S 14 degreei • 44 mlmitet E  MS3I feat 
from Ih t N B. com er at aald Saettoa t  
and bahts In Blrdwell Lane:

T R E N n  a. 14 degree! 44 mlnutei E 
t a .4  feet with the Beal line at Section I 
to e point ter comor:

THENCE In a Soulhweattrly direction 
parallel to and ton feet South ot the 
rlsht of way of Stato Highway F U. 700. 
SIM to a point for com er which point 
Met ki the hall section line of .aeetton S 
end which la the praaont ctly limit line: 

THENCE N 14 degrees S4 mlnutea W 
14SS (eel with the present city limit line
10 a jw ln t  (or comer:

THENCE N 73 degrees M minutes E 
1333.4 lest with the present tity  Itratt Une 
to n point for comor i 

THITn c E N 14 desrees - 34 minutes 
W 1S3 1 (rot with the nroseiU elty limit 
Une to a pohil tor anm eri 

THENCE N 73 degrees • Ig mlnulos E 
13411 fact with (lie presont city Umll line 
to tho point of bogmnlag end eoetalnlng 
41 ecreo more nr less.

gECTION m
n u o  ordinance shell bo published In 

fuU ao required by Section 4A of Article
11 of the Ronx; Rule Charter of Iho 
City a t Big Bpnns. T tsae. end shell bo In 
fnll toroo end effect from and efler lu

a el thraa meetings at the (Uty 
ilseldii. provided thst lem e ohell not 

ha flnelly oclod upon until ot least thirty 
Says hero (lapsed after tho first publica
tion thereof and upon Its approval by the 
Mayor and pubUoatlan as roguirod by Iho 
Homo Rule Charter at said City and no 
provtdod by the glotuloa of Iho ita lo  af 
Tetos. the tnhihltante of said itm io ry  
shall then ha cniUled la all of (he lights 
and pnviloses of other ritlsens and onsll 
be hound by the A ru. Ordutances Res- 
elulleiia. and Regulstinns of said City.

Paasod and approved m  tho flrvt read
ing ot a rogular meeting of the CHy 
Commission on the 14lh day ol July. 
A D . IIM. all mombera nroteni Voting 
ayo for passage of same

LER O. ROOERS. Mayor
Attest:
C. R. MoClanny 
CMy Bocrwiary

UEOAL NOTICE

\

A RaSOLOnON VALIDATDOO BOBT- 
INO CONTROL DEVICEg Df THR CITY 
OP BIO BPRINO. TEXAS: AND DECLAR- 
INO AN EMEROENCY.

LER O. ROOERS, Mayor
AtUsI:
C. R. M edonay
CRy Socrotnry_____________ ____

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINAN(UZ AMENDINO AN OIL 

DIANCR ENTITLED ' AM ORDINANCE 
PROVIDINO POR ZONTNO" PASSED 
a n d  a p p r o v e d  o n  THE STH 
DAT OP JULY. 1047. BY C H A N O »0 
THE POLLOWINO DESCRIBED AREA 
PROM A "B " REBIDSUnTAL DMTRICT 
TO AN • P "  BU8 INE8B DIBTRICT, 
WHICH m  A TRACT OP LAND BEIHO 
THE WEBT ONE HALF OP BLOCK S3, 
73, 01. AND ALL OP BLOCK S4 AND 71 
OP THE ORIGINAL TOWN OP THE
e m r  o r  b io  s p r i n g . Ho w a r d
(XIUNTY, TEXAS.

LEE O. ROOERS. Mayor
Attoal:
C. R. MoClanny
City Bocrotary __________________

LEGAL NOTICE
AM ORDINANCE RXOULATIMO THE 

CUTTINO AND BACK-PILLINO OP TEE 
STREETS OP THE CITT OP BXO 
SPRING. BY REQUIROIO THAT A PER 
MIT BE OBTAOfED PBIOR TO CUTTINO 
OR ALTEfUNO ANY BTREBT. BY ES
TABLISHING A PEE  POR SAID STREET 
CUT PERMIT. AFFIXING A PENALTY 
FOR VlOLA'noN THEREOF. AND RX- 
PEAUMO ALL CONFUCTTNO ORDI
NANCES, AND DBCLABINa AM EMER
OENCY.

DR. LEE O. ROGERS 
Mayor

ATTEST:
C. R. MeCLENNY
City Seerttary _______

LEGAL NOTICE
An ordlnaneo am endint ao ordlnnnea of 

Iho CUy of Big Spring. Texas, rogulating 
the taUng of (lab In Moss Croak Labs: 
providing feet tor bunting. fUblng and 
akUng perm its: regulating tbs minimum 
tUo of (lah to be taken: providing tor a 
boat launching fee and regulating tho op
eration ot boats on Moss Creek Lako; 
rogulating tho dUposUton of waste and oc- 
ganic m atter In and around said lake: 
oaloguardlng the purity at tbs water otorod 
tat laid  lake: regulating the use of flro- 
arma on and around said lake: prohibiting 
dlsturbanct of tho peseo: rtlonslng the 
City o( Big Spring from UabUlty: provid
ing a  penally not to exceed (tlW .MI 
two hundred dollan  and-or revokstloa of 
•aid permits tor violation of any previ
sion of this ordinaoee: and daelartag an 
emorgrncy.

LEE O. ROOERS, Mayor
Attest:
C R. McCIenny
City Sscretary _____

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDINO THE 

BOUNDARY LIMITS OF THH CITY OF 
BIO SPRINO. TEXAS. AND ANNEXING 
A TRACT OF LAND ADJOINlNa THE 
PRESENT CITY OF BIO SPRINO. TEX
AS SAID TRACT OF LAND BEING IN 
AND A PART OF SECTION 44. BLOCK 
33. TOWNSHIP-l-NORTH. T liP  R.R. 
COMPANY SURVEY IN HOWARD COUN
TY. TEXAS. THE AREA SO ANNE3CXD 
BEING BOUNDED ON 'THE NORTH RY 
TliP R R. CO R O W. AND ON TRX 
EAST BY HALF OP BIRDWXLL LANE 
AND UNDEVELOPED PROPERTY OUT
SIDE THE CITY OP BIO SPRINO AND 
ON THE SOUTH BY THE PRESENT 
CITY LIMITS. AND ON THE WEST BY 
THE PRESENT CITY UMITS OP THE 
CITY OP BIG SPRING. TEXAS: SAID 
AREA BEING DESCRIBED BY METES 
AND BOUNDS IN THE BODY OP THIS 
ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION OP THE CITY OF BIO SPIUMO. 
TEXAS.

SECTION I
w h e r e a s . It Is the optnlon of the 

Ctly CesnmlMloo of tho City of Big Spring. 
Texas, that the best tntoroot of said Ctty 
and of ths area herein niter dasertbod 
w:ll be served through annexallon of said 
lerrliory and incorpasrattoo of same within 
um iu  of satd Ctly ot B it Spring. Tesns. 

tkCTlON i f
THEREFORE, be it ordained by the

>f Btg
Spring. Texas, that the toUowlng described
City Commuslon of the City of

territory be and the same la hereby In
corporated with the corporate limits of 
the City of Big Spring. Texas, and the 
boundary lines and corporate limlta ol 
said heretofore existing are hereby al
tered and extended to aa to Include aotd 
territory, said area being In and a p an  af 
Section 44. Block 33. Townablp-1-Nonh. 
TAP R R. Company Surroy la Howard 
County. Texaa. tho area ao annexed be
ing bounded on tbo North by TAP R R. 
Co. R.O.W. and oa the East by half 
of Btrdwell Lane and undeveloped prop
erty outside the Ctty of Big Spring and 
on the South by the present city limits 
and or the West by the present ctty 
llm iu of the CUy of Big Spring. Texaa: 
•aid area being described by metoa and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the East 
line ol Section 44 which point ts the point 
ot imeraectloo of the North B.O W. line 
ot East 4th and the center line at Bird- 
well Lane which poli.t heart N 14 deiroet 
37 minutes W 3SU IS feet from the i .  X. 
comer of sold Section 44.

THENCE S 7g degrees - M minutes W 
2144 leel along ths proaent city Umll line 
to a point for eom tr

THENCE N 14 degreof - 37 minutes W 
1044 9S (eel (or a pomt for corner which 
Mint Is In the South R O W. of TAP 
R R Co. property:

TRXNCB N 77 degrees U  minutes X 
3444 a fsel along said TAP R R. R.O.W 
line to a  point for ootner which com er 
lies In the center lino of Blrdwell Lane

THENCE S 14 degrees 17 minutes E 
1031175 (eel along tbo center line of Bird- 
well to the point of beginning and coo- 
lalning (3 scras more or less.

SECTION III
This ordinance shall bo publlahed tat full 

■s rooutred by Section 4A of Article 
11 of the Homo Rule Charter of tho City 
ot Btg Spring. Texas, and shall be la full 
force and sfleci tram  and altar tta paasag* 
at throe meetings ot the Ctty Commission, 
provided tbsl some shsll not be flnslly 
acted upon until at least thirty days have 
elapsod after tho first publleatton tbareof 
and upon Its approval by tbo Mayor and 
publlcsUsn as requtrod by tho Home RuM 
Charter ot said CUy and as provided by 
tho aislutoo of the Stale of Toaae. the 
inhibUsnts of said lerrUorr .ihall then be 
entitled to all of the lighls and pnvUegts 
of other citlsens and shall be bound by the 
Acts. OrfUnancos. Resolutions, and Regu- 
Istlons of said Ctty

Passed and approved on tho first rtad- 
Ing St s regular moetmg of the Ctty 
Commission on ths 14th day of July. 
A D . 19.54. all m em bsrs present voting 
■ye (or passage of same

LER O. ROOERS. Mayor
Attoal:
C R McCIenny
Ctty Secreltrv  ____

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

11 to to T ssrt 5% M $%
F.H.A. LOANS SV4%

M U 38 Tsars
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING LOANS
Buildart Invltod

JERRY M A N CILL
187 E. 2nd AM 44S7I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO SERVICE-*
MOTOB A BBAJUMO B B H vioa 

4M Johnson AM 3-3M3

BEAUTY SHOPfr-
SON-aTTH BHAUTT BHOp 

I t l i  j o h i ^  Dial AM 3-IIS3

ROOFERS-
WBSr TEXAS ROOriNO CO,105 East ms_____________ All 4-5101

COFPMAH BOOPIMO 
34M Rnaawls AM S S ttl

o m C B  fU P P L T -

ISI
a OF^OB tvFFLT

rDMAR F1UNTINO LETTEII S tllV tC f  
I2U Cm I IBU am

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR sa le A2
3 BEDROOM. PXHCEO. m  baths, la r ts
rooms. Boat ISth. tSSO down. tl lS  aMWlk. 
Omar JoiMs, Builder, AM A U iX  ^

CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS O N LY  

MOVE IN NOW -FIRST PAYM EN T  
OCTBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T

I 1 & 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS 
I 1 & 2 CAR GARAGES 
I BIRCH CABINETS 
I VENTAHOOD
I ELECTRIC  OR GAS BUILT-IN  

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
I NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE  
I M AN Y OTHER OUTSTANDING  

FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhaads, Realtar

Big Spring (Treos) Harold, Thurs., July 23, 1959 9-A

800 Lancistar AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Cor. Draxal & Baylor — AM 3-3871 

Open 8:00 A.M. — 6:00 P.M. Mon.-Sat. 
DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
Is slafSlsh — last Its pe|>—

BriBB I t  T b  Us
We CBB fli It from tnne bb U 
everhaoL

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Alr-ceeled EbkIbfb 
CUntoB Engines 
LansoB Power Prodaeta 
Pick Dv BBd DeBvery

HALE PUMP CO.
488 B. Ira A M  4 4 712

REAL ESTATE

•  Electrical Wlriiig 
e  Lighting Flxtares A Lampa 
e  CompIrtB Liae of Bailt-ia 

AppUancas
FREE ESTLMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC  CO.

887 r  taa AM  M U P

MOVE IN  
IMMEDIATELY!
To Q beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
payment os low os $350.00 

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living in the 

Douglass Addition
#  Near New Morey Elementary 

School
#  Adjocent To City Pork And 

Golf Courso
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Londscope
#  Bountiful Closet Spoce
#  Centrol Heot And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinetf

Model Home At 1806 Lourie
Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C . SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 34439

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
3 BEDROOM BRICK partd . IK.SOO. W.at- 
vm HUIs. Omar JonM BuUd.r. AM 4-4S53.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. nM r Air Baa. 
(g>w «]uily. low monthly psynwnU. Bm  
a! 1601 Ortolr. caU AM 4-Sag9
3 BEDROOM. PENCED. I S  hatha, larga 
raema. Eaal lich. gSSO down. 3136 month. 
Omar Jonta. Bulldw. AM 4dS53________
NEW 2 BEDROOM naar g rad . aehMl 
and Wrbb IMO down. t63 n .r  mooth. 
Plumbvd (or wnahar. AM 1-4373

FOR SALE BY OWNER
ir .w  3 bMlroom brick, wool enrpMad 
throughout. 3 e .rnm ie  ula bath., eowrad 
Ilxturva Living room, mnhogaoy paa.1- 
td fnmllv re o a  nnd kltehan comblna- 
Uoc. V.ntabood. w lr.d  tor .U ctrto  atov. 
and d ry .r  UUUty room, doubl. garnga. 
block tU. (rac4. palio. baautlfnl lawn. 
U vad lo Uaa than 1 a M th a  l a a o d l a t .  
poaacaalon
617 Colgata AM 3-46S0
"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"
b a rg a a  p rlc .

n k .  3-OMlroom bom . ..Ulng lor 37131. 
11700 down. 656 month.

M an aita ry —goiud hi 
.x ira  larg . 6-room horn.. W71I.

•ton .'a  throw—goll.d hi 
3-b.drooma, la rg . p in . d .a  w .tly  birch 
klichm. ductro air M.OM. 167 paynwnu. 

all thla—lM( than <30.000 
•paclou. unique brick 3 bedrooma. 3 
cemmlc balha. kltcbm (nil . iK tr lo  
dwi. (m em  yard, 

ow n.r'a  aacrtllc.
Ketty r« l  brick a  eollrg. park 1- 

droocna. 3-batha. kltchra-dcn apacloua 
llv ag  room, eirpat-drapca. well land- 
aexped yard, patio, doubla garage, only 
tlSOO down. $17,too.

Irnde your bom . (or 
thla la rg . buck, living room 11x30 
kUoben-den 14x31. I .n c d  yard, double 
garage, i k .ood 

moiTtaon d rlv .—pretty brick 
1-bwlroocn.. t  baUu. drapM. ample eloe- 
• u .  dining rMm. peyromt* 971 momn. 

vacant—m ov. right In 
all brick—1-epacloua bedrooma m trance 
haU. IQ. bath—powdar roctn. n lc. util
ity room. $1100  witiUy. 

oaroM from Milaga
I  hadroom  home, ducted air. fn ead  
yard, aio nan tb . 

a  UtU. cash will b u /  
thii 3 bedroom. lU. bath, aunny hrMk- 
(aal room tff kttMim apacloua Uvtng 
room with la rg . window, to floor. 
driptM  tliroughout. tto.SOO. 

purdu. itrM I
attractiva brick. perfMt yard. 191 motifh. 
taka trado.

bom . on H .e re  94900 
3 bMrooma. n lc . bath, kitebm-dan. 
brom ew ay-farag.. 944 montb. 

parkhlU
larga a ttrac tlv . hom t In p«r(Mt aon- 
dltlm . doubl. g a r .g r. tll.900 

garly am orletn brick 
beaiM d cMUnga In llvlng-dlnlng room, 
tua bath. carpet-drapM. 113.100. 

iMlBiia red brick tr.M O  
panriM  den with fireplace that addi 
U  Um  Mtarm ot thla Iw g. beme. 
3 .m am ie bathe OX bullt-ln kilchra. 
a-car ta raga . cash or trade. 

bulU-ln oven-range 1400 down 
t-bodroom i. emamie bath, double ga- 
r a g . $14,300. 

eolleee arIaIa
p ^ y  brick on m m er. 3-bailu. wood 
MihtgM roof, tor only eloelng coat. 9171.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
O w ta.4

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

lU a lto r . — M Ii.a
AM S-24S0 800 Lancaster
BT OBTNER — NIC. 3 bwironm. wool cw- 
poi, birob cabinet*, air conditlmted. lari*  
ra«na, farag*. 1107 Pmnaylvanla. AM 
4-0719.
ORBOO OTREBT. Mxl40 b«tw *« Mb oM Mb. buabtMt ton*. 0 Rrom bmu*. Prlcod far qwlak tala.BTAHTOH- Mrand B*w, I bedrown. t botbo. ntar laBael. paved atrMt. imaM- dial* ptaiaielon. 11000 Own.IMOt DOWN win ouy ai*an 3 bMrooaa. 
Mor laheoU. OMptont amter New loan.

*i)il(lVK 110  fMi fTMtago, 3 
bodroom tUo bad atiiece Doubl* garag*. 
•x tra  (Map loU. Will mnaldm trad .. *x-
^ l « a t  MaUdB.

DRIVE. roM.I onlt. I bMrwMB itno- 
to  04710, Incom# too montb 
LANOASTKR aTREKT tn v titm m l oppop 
tuBtty, I  bctiooo. Mved. lop condtuwi In- 
oomo Iloo phit. MIMil cM iIdar Itro i orop 
t r »  trpM .
W RioRT 8TREXT—1 leU. amall houM, 
93500 Em I (root

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4S68 AM 4-SS3S AM 4-8063
U7VBLT BRICC 9 bMraom hem ., cto- irol BeaL air MndttlaiMd. larg. utttity 
room, glooo iMdbig d m ri to patio, (»0Md. landMaped Omaa o^ty. MIO MarrV 
am . AJt 9-1434.

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALK A f

BARNrS-PAGE

A&l 4-8998 AM 4-4746
BIO 9 ROOM ON LAROB CORNER- 
500 NW lOlh—94900 total—91500 down. Lat
in Amerlcaab You Mood Thla Home—Call 
Today!
WE HAVE TRADINO PROPERTY—S*v- 
erxl amAll hornet lo be traded on 1 b«l- 
room*
5 ROOMS IN SAND SPRINGS ON 1-9
Acre—good wMm well—94000
WANT TO TRADE POR SUBURBAN*
3 Bedroom—water well—NEW—Will trad* 
equity.
GOT A DANDY — ALABA91A -  Carpet. 
drapM. brick—owner want! ta aall thla 
weak-Y-O-U Can Buy, and gal Unnw- 
dtal* pou.aalnn
JL'gT POR YOU-OUT ON PURDUE— 
m o o  m ulty and th i. 4 b« lrm m  brtek 
will b .  dM d«l to you—If ymi’r* erampMl 
In your prM mI qunrtnw—«aU for ap
pointment eo tb i. one.
WANT TO BUY A CAOB LATINO BARN7 
—We bnv* CO*.
WANT TO BUT AN OFFICE BUILD- 
1N07 — to be mevMl—W* R av . On*. 
WANT TO BUT A L O T7-W . Rav.  Sav- 
eral
WANT TO BUTT7? — than em RAlUfXB- 
PAOR — TH A TI WHAT WB RE XXKX
PORI I

91.300 DOWN. 3 LARGE bMlrooma, dou- 
b l. cloe.tt, fancM back yard, on on* ot 
ih* nlceet i tre .U  In Beat Big fprtng. 
Vacant now.

Iliso  DOWN. NICE la rg . 3 bod-room, Juat 
off Wamlngton B ird . Waabtngton and 
OoUad achool dlatrlola. Vacant now. Call 
for appolntmmt to cm  thla on*. You 
will uka U.

91200 DOWN. ON Sreamor*. tw . larga 
bedrooma with douoM walk-ln cloaMa. 
Clean aa a  pin tnatd. and out. Nlc* 
yard. Thla « i .  la a  bargain.

WE WILL trad* tor your ■malln’ boua* 
on a lovely J bMrM ra and den wltb 
2 batha. It TOO nead m ort room, thla 
might b . your chance.

ONE OP (he ntcMt houiea on Ctylor 
Nice and Clean. 3 Bedroom i. Buy ownere' 
MiullT and have payment* M 950 p«r

POR TRR amall famOy, a  1 bedroom  
with lota of cloeel apace, ducted air, 
fenced yard. 0 jr e a r i  old tor Mtly 97400. 
paymenta only W . smalt eoutty.

2 BEDROOM AND Den. close to teheoL 
09000. paymonta 900. amall aqulty.

BUglNEOS PROPERTY aayooat Wt have
tb* choice, eero* goad buy*.

IP m  POR SALK WR RAVE IT TP 
YOU WANT TO SELL CALL US. WE 
APPRBCUTX TOUR BUSINESS.

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6816

Billjr Mao Sheppard AM 4-S84S 

Leatrice Ewinf AM S-2253 

Member Multiple Uatlnf Service

M ARIE ROW LAND
Salesman: IRamia M tolgemerr 

M L 6-R *alto r
AM M ia i 
BRICK 3

AM 9-9077 
bodrouin, drape*, hardwood 

(loora, large bath, drteelng tabi*. extra 
butlt-lna. 7 (I. Ill* fen*^ beautiful yard. 
2 block OoUad Jr . HI. WtU lake trade-in. 
Vacanl.
WON'T U U T  LONG — 9 reema. barg- 
weod floara. duct air, eoraor tot. 91.909 
dawn
INCOKK PROPRRTT *■ i e urrr. Duptos. 
4 room* end bath, carpetod. aiea. tiaan. 
lake pickup or ether trad*
9 BBDROhM BRICK, c a i ^ a d .  central 
heav duet air. eerami* bath, earpart. 19 
n  (rant, eheto* totatton. 9l OdO deivn. pay- 
m enu leaa than rent 
LA ROE 9 roam, carpeted, doubl* garaga. 
Bgwardk RIvd Large PHA eommlttm iBl . 
REAL BAROAIN — 9 bodiwoa i beOM. CtoM 
In On* black at sebvol Total 99.099.ONE ACRI 40ulh at town. weU wolor 
ovallablo.

M OVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due Octaber 1st

Now Ol Homos In Monticallo Addition

Only $50.00 Deposit
Now FHA 3-Bodroem Brick Homoo 

Monticallo Addition And Collogo Perk Estatos 
Only $400.00 Down — Immodiato PoMosoion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLIOI PARK ESTATES 

PHA 3>Badroom Bricks—
•  Mahogany Panolod Family Rooms
•  Mahogany Cabinot*
•  Control Host
•  Noor Schoeli And Celloga
•  Noar Futvro Modorn Shopping Cantor
•  Buy Whoro loch Homo Is Distinctivoly 

DiHoront

JA CK SHAFFER
Solos R^rosontativo

Field Salea Office UMh At BIrOwell Lea#
Opea DaUy l:H  A.M.—7:88 PM.

Saadan 1:88 P.M.-8:88 P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 — AM 4-8243
Materlala rva laked  Bp Uojrd F. Carter Lambar

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK Af
p u R in a g a o  d u p l k x  far m ie.
CaU AM 44707 *r AM 449$^

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Flra, Auto LUblUty 
Notary Pubtle

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-3662 I M  Gregg
FOR 8ALB by 1  bednam .
bath, brick houaa, eeraer let, larga 
fenced backyard. In eervtoe PRA 4>b par- 
eant lean. 94U Merrtoan. AM 94419.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM «-30ir7 AM 4-80U AM 4-63S4
RAIM3AIN aPBCIAL — 9 kidreem , ear- 
peted llrtog roem. duet air. uttUly ream. 
136 wiring, oitly M JIl. reaeenabto dawn 
parm anl. 999 mantb.
WAgRlNOTON aCHOOL-9 badroem brick, 
•aparat* dtnlnt room 14b bellM. central 
heat, eoolhig. radwood (an**, earport- 
• to ru e  9IH0 full *4uUy. 177.93 menlb. 
O W raR  TRANarKRRXD — 9 bedroom, 
larg* carpeted Uvtng room, maaler bed- 
reein. and ball. 1 4  bathe. BM* lene*. 
attached garage. 93960 down.
TR18 BrXXXA BB8T RUT -  In Iirger 
bem t. 2 bed ieam  and den, a ir  eendl-

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALK AS

COOK & TA LBO T
e  Oil Propertiea 
e  Real Estate 
e  Appraiaala

105 Permian Buflding

Phone AM 4-5421 
Member Big Spring 
Real Eatate Board 

Multiple Llitlng Service

Robert J. 
Jack> Cook

Harold 0 . 
Talbol

Uoned. carpeUng. nicely landeeaeed. 
weed fence, etlacbed lerag*. 6196* f
CaU Vo About Other S a r ta lu .
Mamber Mnltlpie Uatlng Senriot

13000 BUYS
Equity in nice I  bedroom borne. 
AtUched garage, large itorage. 
(Completely fumlthed. Payments 
on balanc# only I4S montb. Loca
ted 1611 Cardinal.

CALL
AM 4-8532 AM 4-3475
POR SALR by owner. 9 bedrwem beue*. 
attached farag*. feneed beekyard. hard- 
waod ftoort. Very lull* meney needed. 
AM 4-4747

For Sale By Owner 
Want A Good Dosl?

Going evereca* end nwet eell aMraCttv* 
3 bedraon homo with hug* den Now 
veenai. Lecatog by Air Rae* Oamafetoly 
repntotod tttld *  and out. C 
age ha* trailer apace facUtttot.
AM $4B4g m yR toe lee Mmwbm  
equity._____________________

r  RSi. Sm2 l

Slaughter
AM t-Mtl
BBAUTIPUL 9 
irto ongbiB.voV K refi
wRh leaa* tor 
I  BBDROOM c 
aere*. U va M

UONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own s s ar S bedroom 
home in MootJeeOo--No Down Pay
ment—Small Closliig Cofd.

BLACKMON h ASSOC. INC. 
2100 n th  PLACE

_________. AM 4-IS84__________
3 BROROOM heme oa Mt Nerthwael tBth.
94646. tl399 down. __
9MALL 4 room bene* m  DmMp. fee
•al* or rent, f ife  dawn. __SMALL 9 ream and bath an Wad *tR. 
996* dowB.Need LlattBf* on Nerlb BM*.
SftALL 1 R ^  and balk *■ Waal 9th. 
9990 daw*.

JAOfE MORALES
AM 3gf« Realtor 9U B. GaMbS

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

Multiple Lloting Sarvlee 
Main

Off AM S-2S04
400

Ret. AM S-S618
NO PLACE Ltxa ROMXII Make rawre 
lb tbi* 9 b*dreem brick, d i ^ l t o  iMlh* 
in collae* Park tor only 9199* S*WB.
A GOOD tU T  -ta oA gW
P a rk T lS a d ra a m  brtek. baWe, kBeben  
dan. b tf f ^  g an g *  IIM4 8m m . **•dan. Bear gi 
•lana PRA lean. 
MUBT « X I  9
a n b ln a i l in . e*uMa aatpaH. 
f$793.Rica. AND A GOOD PRlCS-g Bn» 
N6M *a tyUBiM * MMR TMbm  tm  BB

S S S S S ^  POR A LOW DOWM FSaN 
MX NT! W* have 
I badraan 
TKia ■

COMBULT OB PO*
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For Sate By Owner
Met, large 3 bedroom home—Park* 
MU Additten. Modem, comfortabte, 
nice part of town.
See Anytime Saturday or Sunday 

Weekdays—After 4 30 p.m.
605 West ISth

TOT STALCUP
JUANITA CONWAY

M u H ^  LaUnc Scrrlc* 
a m  4-tS«4 M  W. UUl AM 4-7f3t 
BARGAIN sraC IA l. — bl« 1 rown fur- 
nMwd houM. «Arp*<«e- P>u< > fumubad 
■MTUiMnU. S9M full aqulty MOM 
V A dO U S . aXOBOORATlCIV-l bMlroofn. 
M purau dlalM  room, a tuchad  larM *- 
•B pavad c o n a r  Near all acbooU. SSOO 
tuU aqoltr- ubIt tlO MS.
B U T  BUT o r  TBK TKAB-Waahlnc- 
lan Plaea. apacieua S badreem. 2 tlia 
batha. fully carpatad. draaad. duct air 

bta kitebta kltcban. lovaly 
laiidaeapad yard. t l t tS  full aot^T; Only
hufa walk-ln cloaau.

tlS.tW . Good Iscatlon la all acbeeU 
ROIdX PLUS INCOMB—Laaaly J bad- 
room. dan. 1  batha. fuUy carpiNad. duct 
air. cantral baat. alactrte rance-oaan. 
double faraca . ] room fumlataad raot- 
al iB raar S1S.9M.

Slaughter
1905 GreggAM 4-2662

IDEAL for ehtropraeUe eUnU. bo*rdlnc 
bouM. itm ten  nur»«ry or ftocn# oCber homo 
buBiDPM. Mat bR just vbmt jou tr*  kwklnc 
for. Lati* 11 roMiiAa 3 bAthA. 4 kHA— 
•Cbrr m tA l property v ith  tbU.
IIICS I  room house. L sr te  butldbif Beso* 
ttfxiJ pATd. Only tSOiO
BT OWKKR—«quUy tn 3 bedroocn brick 
betne Csrpei. drspee. fence, nesr colleft 
AM 3-4517

BIG SPRINGS OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE

REALTORS
DOUGLASS ADDITION; Pretty 3 bedroom 

brick. 3 tUe bsths. nice ysrd. sir con
ditioned. eentml hesUnc- $1150
equity. Tacaiu dov.

AVION ADDITION ~  Besutlful 3 bedroocn 
brick. L srfe  kitchen, cem rsl bestm t 
And eooitnc- Fenced bAckysTd. Smsli 
dovB psyment.

COLLEOK PARS ESTATES r Nesrly nee 
4 bedroom brick. 3 cermmlc Ule bsths. 
double RATAO* lArrn den wtth vood- 
bum lnf ftreplAce. Will tske tmde-m.

HILLSIDE DRIVE; L a rff  3 bedroom 
brtek. 13t ft. fronU ft. loU of ekieeu. 

room. WUl take trade.

EEN TUCET WAT: E x tra  U r f t  3 bed
room brick, oxer 29M aq. ft. of floor
•pom . 3 e e n m lr  tile b*ftha. refrtferated■ vma ir  eoodltkmlBf. L arfe  lot. 
trade.

take

WASRINOTON PLACE ROM S; Beauttful 
4 bedroom. 3>«tory ptnk otick. 3 ceram
ic tile batha. 3 detu. electric kitchen, 
wood-bumlnc fireplace, large double fs- 
racOa l efr li ei a f d  air eondUkmed. N tr t r  
been Bred In.

BIROWELL LANS: Larpe 3 bedroom, 
biick home. den. noner lot. meet beauU* 
ful yard to tovn. See this borne today.

TH R EE BEDROOM BRICK home. den. 
3 batha. 30x300 ft. lot. v a te r  well. 
V acaat dov.

Z  LARGE 3 ROOM eo ttafe  Airport AddL 
— uen. OD S5X150 lei. Only $3W .

Z  UTB PLACE 8ROPPINO CENTER Bual- 
^  neaa eonier with •  rental unlta and extra 
«  let. WUl conalder trade.

Z  3 S  ACRES—Located on San Anoele High- 
«  vay. Idoal for boexte or oom m ercl^.
... Beautiful site

•  M xl4t PT LOT ON SETTLES; 
C  WaahlofioD Place.

Near

BEAUTIFUL LEVEL HOMS SFIX on 11th 
Place, near CoUefo. shopping center and 
acboola.

See Our Beauttful 3 Bedroom Bficki 
3 Bath Homes—1b D ouflass Addition. 

■MST.T, DOWN PATMBNTB

W I AND
out SILL

OLD COINS

ATTENTION COIN 
COLLECTORS!!

C«mplet« stock t i  coiB folders, 
books. BBd sappites. Wo ore 
dealers la AmericBB tHrer and 
gold colas. Member af ANA 
aad TCC Atsod aUoaa.

Camplete Supply M 
Flahtaig Tackte

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Wbers T ov  DaOaia 
Do Daabte Daty

JIJWS PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IM Mala AM 441U

RENTALS B
FUR.MSHED APTS. K
2 ROOM rURNlSHKO aoartm aot. Apply 
ten Scurry. _____________
)  ROOM AND bath funuihad apartmant. 
CcM^a only. Apply 100 Main.__________
) ROOM AND bath fumUbod duplax 901 
Baat llth. AM 4-47TS or AM 4-41S1.
UPSTAIRS—LAROB U rtaf room. badrtMcn. 
duUnf room, kltcban and bath. BlUa paid. 
Pnvala fa ra fa . 001 Baal W>.
] ROOM AND bath air condlUonad dup- 
laa. Alao. 3 room and bath. U33 Baal 
)rd. AM a-ltM.
rURNDHBD APAKTMBNT. largo 3 rooma 
and bath. AM 4-4S31 bofora S:W p.m.
9 ROOM FURNISKBD apartm ant naar 
Alrbaaa. 3 blUa paid. AM 4-9SS3.
3 AND 3 ROOM tumlahad aparcmanta. 
Bllla paid. Summaa rataa. Elm Courta. 
133t Wait 3rd.
ONE. TWO aad thraa room furaiahad 
apartmanU. All ^ r a t a  utlUtlaa paU. 
Air condtUonad. Bing 
Johiuon.
LARGE 1 ROOM air condlttonrA prlTata 
drlTt. bills paid NIca. To coupla. 14W 
Scurry.
TWO ROOM fuinlihad apartmanU. BUM 
paid a . L Tata. >«M Waat Highway Mi
>a DOUBLE CALIFORNU bungalow. Nlca- 
ly furnialMd. for oouplo only. btUs paid, 
n a  East 9th. AM MMA B. P. Rob- 
blna. owaar.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
OARAGE APARTMENT ~  3 roocni vUh 
bath. $35 month. No degs. 1003 Lancae- 
ter. AM 4SM3.
a BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex, 
^ en ty  closet space. 010 month. 1508 Ltn- 
cota. AM 4S15I
VERY NICE 3 bedroom duplex, central
ly located la nice neighborhood Reason
able rent. Call A. J  P rager. AM 
4-4104-
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. 
1300 Main

Apply

UNFURNOHSO LARGE brick duplex. CaU 
AM 4-4007 or AM 4-OOW

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 
Carpeted, washer connection. New
ly decorated.

CUCK A SON 
CAIINET SHOP

ALL TYPCS SMALL HOMK 
aXPAlBS

FHA T m X  1 LOANS
AH TypM aad Siaea Mahagaay 
Birch aad AMl PlywRsd SsHd 

Weeds V» Matah.
LOCATED

1 Mite Narth Oa Laaseea Hwy. 
AM 4-SMS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES a
ENIORTS O F FTTEXAE 
Pronttar Lodga No i3 
Mertlng t r a ry  Tuaaday. 
1:30 p m. U aatm g a t  Amat- 
lean L.IIM 1 RalL 

Jam aa Tmai 
ChanctUor Commaodar

BIO SPRING Lodga No. 
134« A F. and A M., SUUd 
M rctlnf U t and 3rd Tburs- 

i 7 l  30days. 1 :M p.m
Seth Lacy. W.M 
O G. Hughaa. Sac.

STATED CONCLAVE_  ----------------- B it
Sprint Commandary Ne. 31 
K T . Monday._____ __ August 10. 1:30

P rsetica ara ry  Moo-

S h .lb r Read. E  C. 
Ladd Smith. R«c.

STATED MEETDtO SUkrd 
Plains Lodge No 9M A P 
and A M erc ry  3nd and ttb  
Thuraday m ghu. » 00 p.m. 

W. V. Grinm. W M.
ErTln Daniel. Sac

STATED MEETING — B it 
Spring Chapter No 171 
R A M  Monday July 31, 1 M 
p m . Work In Royal Arch 
Dagraa

T tm p Currie. H P. 
E rrin  DarUal. Sac

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

WATKINS PRODUCTS told at 1004 South 
Gragg. Good epeciala AM 4-0003. Fraa 
Dallaary. _______
I WILL not ba raiponilbla for any debu 
made by any other than myMil. Floyd 
Dale Raney ________
PERSONAL LOANS to aU working pao- 
pla. I make loam other* refuaa. CaU Mr. 
P a r tm .  AM 3-3M9.
LICENSED MATERNITT Homa tor glrU 
dealrtng completa confidential cara. II- 
cemed adoption *ervice wtth tralnad par- 
aonnal Call or write JE  0-3SS9. Voluntcart 
Of America. 3710 Arenua J. Fort Worth 
9. T tia* .
ALL NEW aU over again C berralat'i 
dona It again—ALL NEW car for tha tac- 
ond etratgbt year. You'U note fraeb new 
dlatlnctlon In Slimline Deilgn. A floaUng 
new kind ol tmoothnet* from ChtTrolat'i 
tupcrlor rtde. Be our gueit for a Pleaiura 
Tetll D rlra a 19M CHEVROLET today. 
TidweU Cheerolet. 1901 E ait 4th. AM 
4-7431.

BUSINESS OP.

DALLAS BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

FOR BALE; WIU M crlflcc Merle Normxfi 
CoimeUe Studio, well egtAbUihcd. 23 
yexM dovntovn  Dxllxk. Loexted 100 8 . 
Akxrd. Write or phono P xt LxOut. 
Rlversldo 3-7Mf. DxUm .

CHEVRON SERVICE SUtlon for ItkM. 
For InformkUoc call AM 4-57C1.

BUSINESS SERVICES
McP h e r s o n  Pumping serxice 

Septic Unk*. vM h rxekj. 1403 Scurry
AM 4-0313. DlghU. AM 4S397

CALL
AM 3-3202 AM 4-8116

We H avt Calls Exery Day 
Badroom Homaa — List Tour Proparty

3 * 3
F or Quick S alt.

Members Multiple Listing Service

© M cDo n a l d  
McCLESK EY

Mrs. Lina Flewellen 
Salesman

AM M901 AM 4-6097
AM 4-4227 AM 4-5190

709 MAIN3 REDEOOM HOUSE. Iww oquity. low 
monthly paym enu AM 3-313S a n e r l:iS .
FOR SALE—house with 4 rooene and bath. 
Located 1111 We*t 9th.

FOR SALE
SOME NICE 2 bedroom houses, 
$4500 and up. $750 cash.
ONE 3 Room furnished house with 
carport, $400 cash.
ONE 3 Room furnished house. 
$300 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
A.M 4-8532 Res AM 4-2475
LOTS FOR SALE A3
GOOD HOMK Bllef ^  Nice lexel loU 
Eant of OoUad tJunior High. Reaaoaably 
priced AM 4-4252
PRETTY fOxlfO FOOT lot in reatrtet- 
eg Edgcmere SubdiTUiOD. AM 4-2254
LARGE 101 FOOT paxad lot m Beauttful 
Reatiictad W ettere RilU $2300 AM 4-M53.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

4 ROOM UNPURNIBHED duplex, SSI Eaat 
4th. AdutU only. AM 4-5335.
VERT NICE 4 room apartOMBt. t  bed
room only. See U lS Mala AM 4-2245
UWPUEIOSHED APARTMENT — One
bedroom, lixlng. dtahig, kftebaa. carport, 
fcDcad jrard. AM 4-T177 after 4 p m .
UNPURNIBHED 4V4 ROOM duplex, prt- 
x a u  bath, garage. Apply 1501 Mata. AM

2 BRDROOM UNPURNISHED apartment 
tor raat. Inquire 1337-R Uacotn. AM 4-SiM.

TOP SOIL and caliche. RototlUer. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-27M
TOP SOIL and fU) aand. Call A. L. 
(Sbcrtyl Henrr or L. L. Murphee. at 
AM 4-52S4- AM 44142.
GARNER THIXTON’S Caaxae Houae. Ve
netian blinds and repairs Canvas repair 
1600 East 14th. AM 3-4344

Osly fsclery-eellMHisd

Efi&cJUoCux
EXTRA NICE

2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 6 
large ckMets. 1604 Virginia.

$60 00 Month

A  M. SULLIVAN
Realtor
Res AM 4-2475

1010 Gregg 
Off AM 4-8532

FLUNISHED HOUSES B5
3 BEDROOM FURNIBHED heoM. IM 
month IIM  M ulberry. Apply IIM Mul- 
berry
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse Oas-water
r sld Prefer couple 307 Bast 13Ch AM rS3
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, a ir con
ditioned. bills paid. 403 Northveet 12th 
Apply 1407 Uth Place
FOR RENT—Air condJUoned 2-bedroom 
and 1 bedroom furnished bouata. Kttebeo- 
eites for men. Bills oaid. reasonable. 
A. C. Key. AM 3-3f7V 2506 West Highway M
5 ROOM. BATH furnished 2 MUea west 
of Webb If not there, apply 1401 Johnson.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house with bath 
Also space for 2 trailer bouses. 302 
San Antonio

UNFUR.NISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT — unfurnished 2 bedroom 
house at 1404 M ets $40 month Would 
seU.wtlh extra lot for 35.000 Call Mutual 
4-7742. Midland or see Mrs. Lester Adams, 
second bouse below
5 ROOM AND bath unfurnished, newly 
decorated. 230 wiring, washer hookup, sir 
conditioned 2403 Setirry- AM 4-tt33

Bl
n ic e  BKDROOMA. MewU If waotM  Mr,
Bhelby lUll. 1M4 tcu rry  Phoo, AM 4-f079.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL W , h ay , M , 
•ra l room. aTaUablc. WMkly r«U  SIS.IS. 
P riT U , bath, maid a * m c , “ Better Place 
«t> AM M a i .  3rd a t RamiaU.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate*. Downtown Mo- 
Ul on 17. t ,  block north of Highway SO
VTOMmO HOTEL, under new maoage- 
tnent 97.M week and up. Dally maid 
•errlce. free TV and p iira ta  parking 
lat. Air coodltloD^.

I

CHAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

• BOOM S BOARD
ROOM AND Board Nice clean rooma. 
811 Rwmels. AM 4-43N

FURNISHED APTS.
S BOOM FURNUHED apartm  
atalr*. F rlra la  bath AM M 47t

I  CSi
S ROOM FOlUnaHKD apartment, na bUle 
-----  AM M711. After I N  AM

OOFLKX — CARFXTED. couple or tn- 
faat. F rafer baaa pereonnel. No pcu. 
Apply ISU Scurry. AM 4-SlM.
1 BOOM FURanSHBOfTIE in S E E n  garago apartmant, 

Man prefertad A ^ y  IN  Main.
S BXDBOOM FURNISHED apartroanL 

n s  Goliad. AM 4-l7tT.
S 3 BOOM AND bath fufnlahad apartmoat. 
w t n .  aa MUa paid. Coupla. Locatad I lls— -----  r—  Cowla. Locatad I lls

3eRn*eR. Apply UM Kaet llth

SMALL 4 ROOM unfumlahed hou*e for 
rent. AM 4-«3l4

• a l M  a n d  a a n r i o a

RALPH WALKER 
AM 4-2027 AM 44012

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

TEST HOLES h 
WATER WELLS DRILLED

Hole cleanout* Will Plnaoco Turnkey Jobe.
A. B. ENGLISH — AM 3-3485

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8978 After 6 P JL
FOR QUICK service call C. W. Ford. 
Septic tank-cesspool eenrlco. AM 3-2245> 
AM 4S3S3.
TRUCK. TRACTOR, Loader and backhoe 
hire-Black top soU. barnyard fvrtlliaer. 
driveway g rav e l caliche, sand and gravel 
dellverad. Winston Kilpatrick. Dial EX 
M157.

HOMER ROGER 
Plumbing—Sales & Service 

AM 4-2048
If No Answer — AM 3-2163

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

NEW 2 BEDKOOM. attached carport and 
Jr. f l i ^

ebopping canter. MS See at ISN Run-
utility room, near Goliad Jr. and

DCl*
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bou*e. g laued  
front porch. $4* month 30S Juoo*. M. L 
Perry AM 4-90S7 until 9

Pick U p  & Delivery 
STROUP

WRECKING CO.

TWO HOUSES St iai4-MI9 SetUe*. For 
infsrmatlon call AM 3-3S44 or 19M Ea*t 
17Ul
POUR ROOM unfumlsbed house U>cated 
14H Oregg. AM 4-2121
3 BEDROOM HOMB for rent Located 
1448 Sycamore. Call AM 3-2S41
3 ROOM AND bath unfumishod houae. 7 
miles on Oatl Highway. EX 4-4347
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished bet»e. 
redecorated. Couple only. Apply 401 

4-074.Bast 14th. AM
TWO BEDROOMS, feneod yard 511 Vir
ginia. Inquire 1311 Settles.
3 BEDROOM. WALK-hi cloaeU. Ule bath, 
duct air. pane* ray beat, automatic 
wstsber connoctloa. etorage. New. Call 
AM 4-7444.

m  Miles Snyder Hwy. 
AM 3-43S7

LAWNS MOWED and trtm m sd 
mower. Call AM 4-tlPI.

Power

BOBBY BLUHM I* contracting camant 
work Curb and gutter*, ildcwalk*. pat

CaU AT----------lo,. Experienced AM 3-34M.
WATER WELLS drUled. eaeed. Fumpe.

lekenyCan be financed. J .  T. Cook, 1301 Aekerl]

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED beuae. Lo- 
eatad SOS East SIh. AM 4-7993
2 BEDROOM UNFUBNISHXD s i  l i t  NW 
lOUi. Day* AM 1-S14I: after 0. AM 4-7300
3 BEDROOM UNPURNIBHED bouee lo
cated 111 Northwnat  lOCh. AM 4-MI7.
I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouao l» 
catod 304 Mt. Tatncn. 073 month. For tai- 
formation eaU AM 4-MM
BRAND NEW IRroo bodrm 
month I4M Maas AM A W L
ONE 4 ROOM and ona 3 room and bnth 
unfumtebsd bou*o. 7 m llss an Gall Rlgh- 
way. EX 0-1307.

Knolt. : ananiDonl. 
TwtMt Ah

DIXIX APARTMENTS; 3 and 3 room oportmanu and hadiootni BBla paid. AM AAISI. StSI Saniry. Mr*. J. F. Boland. Mgr
S -T U B B  b o o m  to ra im id  apawm enfi 
naar AN Baaa. F rlo a u  bathe M d an- 
truMOa. MHs paid. 3M Utah Baad. CaU 
AM AdSW a r  AM 443U.
TWO S BOOM fumlihad epottmeBli. pel-
3 * i a ? i i i 3 S '
6 BOOSM AMD urfyaU 
■a pML m T o M M

aawdo ealiii

BO far •a-jsi-

VERT PRxrrr l bedroom leeaUoo AM 4-30S3.
bonoa, ehetca

4 ROOM UNFURNUHED ! 
ton. AM 4-3003

ITOi Ben-

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

MootlceUo Addition. Close to school, 
churches end Junior CoDsfs.

BLACKMON k ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2S04

MDC. FOR SENT
TBAILBB SFACBS- OrTt Trailer Park. 
OmliMi, Teiaa. LeeMld IH bloeke softh M BIshvay W.

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales It Service 

Contracting k Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Do^n’t Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. F botatru ilia toi 
u y  occaaloD. Weddlnga-Partlaa-CUldran
AM 4-3430—AM 44190

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4043
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 

16U Avion

WAYNE—S ID  CHAIN 
Bvttwr FMd For Lm«

#18% Dairy ................... 8S.M
aU aiTenal Egg ..............84.M
#88% Hag SiwpteatcBt . |$J8
•  Atoease .............. 84J8
O th e r  F e e d s  P r t e e d  A e e a rd to g ty  

F R E S W  S H IP M E N T S  W E E K L Y

Waynd—khd Chain Faad 
Star* Af Fm t Boy's

1 ML Nerth Ob LaaMsa Bhrap

Cal AM idSM

BUSINBSS SERVICES
EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACE MOOBB. AM ASISS tar ter- 
mltee. roeche*. moth*, etc. Cemplele P u t  
control See.hj, .  Worli fuUy guarantaod.

PAOmNG-PAPERINO Ell
PAINTINO AND Toktonkig hulda and

Roofhic and carpaatertog alao. Free 
aettmate* AM AdUl; aRar L  AM «dSSA
AM 444M.
FOR FAINTOfO aad paper baaslng. caU 
D M. MUlar. 310 Dtde. AM T ilS l .
PAINTINO, RESIDENTIAL. CeomMrclel. 
biduetrtal. F re ,  eeUraata. raaiionehle 
rata*. AM 3-lSH.
FOR PAINTINO (Inalda ar out) eaU AM 
4-7737. Hava refcrancaa Frae eetimetee.

RUG CLEANINQ B ll
CARPKT CLRANIIfO Mog#ni aqulpmaal. 
pxp«i1«nc#d all typas carr»at Fraa aatl- 
malaa W. M BrooU. AM 3-3430

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate FI
NEEDED—FIRST Cla** machanla. Ap
ply to E. L. Stephen*. Jone, Motor 
Co . ISl Oregg.
CAB DRIVERS wuited — mu*t h ere  city 
permit Apply Oreybound Bu* Depot.
WANTED-EXPKRIXNCED oil Hold weld
er Sober CaU HI 3-9333 or 14M Arenua T.
Snrder

NEED
Experienced Mechanic 

Ideal working conditions— 
Plenty of work — Paid vacation. 

See
J. R. Parchman 

Mar9’in Wood Pontiac
WANTED—ELECTRICAL appllanc, repair 
epecle lUto-iwfrlgerater*. *tc. Btralghi time, 
car allowance Se, Mr. Dunlap, Room 
*14. Crawford Hotel AM 4-9101.

BOYS
12 To 14 

For Paper Routes 

Apply
Circulation Department 

Big Spring Herald
HELP WANTED. Female Ft

AVON CALUNG

BARNTARO FXITIUZER. real fhM. do
ll Tered. Yard work, a ir nimintlpnbis Mrw- Ice m t InclattiBe CaU AM 3-3«lt
DAra FUMFOfO Sanrtee.*aptle lank*, fraaea traps eleaned. Raa- •onaMc. ISM WasI MIh. AM 4-SSIL
TARO DIRT. tarttUmr, rod eaielaw tand sr nU-M din. Fhene AM 4ei7L R. O. Mealer.
IEEE TER CABSELMAM- mmt melaL air-
lea. Baaeonable prlaae an duet ttaa. tU Xael ThfrtL AM 3-44M.

Women over 30. with pleising per
sonality, contacting established 
customers. Full training provided. 
Write Dist.f'Mgr. 1515-B Sycamore, 
Big Spring.
NATIONAL OaOANIZATION ha* opening 
In Big Spring for yw ng w  middle aged
lady In adeertlalng and aale* depart- 
meol. Minimum pay |S5 wavkly. wrlia
Sales D epam ntnt. 4430 A 33rtf. Lbl>boek.

HAVE OPENING FOR
3:00-11:00 Supervisor. Must be 
Graduate Nurse. Attractive Salary. 

Contact Administrator 
Howard County Hospital 

Foundation

AM 4-7411
BEAUTY OPERATOR waol#d. Bxparlan#- 
•d. AM 3-31U or AM 4-3448

HELP WANTED. Mtee.
TAKIHO APPUCATIOHS ta r watt- 
reasea. eaibope. coek and dUhwaabar 
Closed Sunday*. Ooldea Nugget, M t 
West 3rd.
WANTED—MEN or woman tar fuU or 
pan time irark. Ne esn,aaelng. car neeee- 
lary. Contact Jack BaU. MM South Oregg.

INSTRUCTION
BIOH SCHOOL OR FRE-HIOB 

SCHOOL AT ROME
Ttzta fumlebod. DUiioma awarded. Lew 
monthly payment*. For tiwo booklet wnte: 
Amorlcaa School. Dept BE. Box 1149, 
Lubbock. Texa*.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

This Ad Good For

$ 2 . 0 0
When Opening A 

New Account
110.00 to 1100.00

$ FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207V^ Main S t

$

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME — Room for one 
or two. Exporicncod care. I lls  Main. 
Ruby Vaughn.

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL hays and *eUa antlquea at TOO 
Ayh'-wd. Treasurce To Tra*h—Tcrma Or 
Cash.
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIXR’S riNX Cosmctlce AM 4-73U 
IM East ITIh. Odeaaa Morrl*
CHILD CARE n
CHILD CARE and Ironlnc done. 
East 4th. AM 4-14M
iriLL BART att In your home anythns. 
AM 3-4S3S

ly or 1
waleoma on woekenda. 1M4 Scurry, AM
4-79M
DAT OR nlgbt nunery CaU AM 3-3337.
MRS. RUBBBLL’S Nutaory open Monday 
Ihrough Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnet
WILL KEKF children In my home day- 
night. AM 4A3U.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONDtO WANTED JOOt Scurry. AM 
3-llM.
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-1170
IRONINO WANTED.
IRONINO WANTED.

AM iMOt
Ba*t 1th AM

IRONINO WANTED —Dial AM 4-3MS
SEWING

Ilona UM Nolan. AM
eewtng1-103*;

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlU
MWing. 7M North Oregg. AM J-JU7.
DO ALTERATTONg and aewlnf. 711 Run
nel*. Mr, Churehweti. AM 441M.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW aU erar again CbCTrwIel'* 
done It adahi-ALL NEW ear for Uie teoond 
•Iralght year. Ten'M note rra*h new 
diaUnctlon In SUmUna Deelgn. A flonting 
■aw kind of emoothnea* tram CheTralal’i  
•uparlor ride. Be our c w t  for a Floaaure 
Taatt Drlre a U N  CTIEVROLXT today 
TldwoU Cheyralet. IMl Kaet 4th. AM 
4-7411.

FARM SERVICE Kf
BALU AND Seryica an Bedn Sukmerg-
tal» M̂ ero-Berkln_hWl Mmmli^'pui^.a la . Myero
Com ploii  « 
eased and

water weB serrlee welia drUlad.-----  _jd claaaoule. WladmUl rapalr.UsM wtaealUt. CarraO Cbaats, LTtM 
4-m a, CMiwwa

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH
A N D  SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ....................
15 Lb. Asphalt ^ 2  ] 9

90 Lb. Slato CQ S D

Corrugated Iron d*o 0>^
<^ronghun> ..............
2x4 Precision Cut o c
Studs ...........................
Mxl4 2-Llght t o  0> ;
Window U nlta.............. - > 7 .7 0
2-4X8-8 Mahogany CA O*^
Slab Door ................... 3 0 . 7 0
4x8%" Fir d ;7  o n
Plywood (per sheet) ..

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hery 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4x8—H-In Sheetrock ........ I4-95
It Box Naila ...............  Keg $10 75
»x8’i  ........................................  17.96
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal |  2.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag .. $1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint Gal ..............................  $4.50
Rubber Bbm  WaB Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 8.75 
Coppertone Ventahood 929 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA TKle I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Dial AM S-2SS11809 E. 4th
DOGS. PETS. ETC U
REGISTERED AKC WeUnaraner pupplee

. Mala*Ideal hunter*, good wtth ehUdran.
149; femaJt 340. 333-A Langley ar AM 
3-4131.
REGISTERED m a i .w Dachehund puDny. 
iwd 90S Virginia.
REOISTERED UEC toy fox terrier pup- 
pie* Small Color black, whlta. tan. Stud
SoTTlc*. AM 4-9717.
PEKINOESB PUPPIES tor 
or black. 1110 Wood Stroot.

Rad

REOISTERED CfUHDAHUA ptmptoa 
at 1311 Wtot 3nd. CaU AM O IM .
TWO RBOISTERKD Beaglo hounda. malo 
and fomale. Tralnod to bunting. Boa at 
309 W rit 14Ul.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TIM E TO . . .
FERTILIZE

Now Is the time to give your lawn 
that shot in the arm it needs to 
really make it green again.

TORO TURF SPECIAL
Or

16-2(H)
Lawn Fertilizer will certainly do 
the trick.

Get Yourf Today!
Ws Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732
BIGELOW CARPET 

Nothing Dourn 
36 Months 

To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURKITURE

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21** Blond Consol# TV 
Moves about easily on casters 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new ......................  $119.95
CAPEHART 21” table model TV 
TviUi swivel top table. Good
condition ..............................  $79.95
G-E 21” table model TV with stand 
on casters. Mahogany flnish. 
Makes a very g o ^  picture $79.95 
HOTPOINT 13 cu. ft. combination 
ireezer-refrigerator. Excellend con
dition. Only .........................  $99.95
MAYTAG automatic washer. Good 
condition. This is a real buy for
someone ................................  $49.95

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO

MERCHANDISi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

C O M P A R E
See How You Save At

SEARS LOW PRICES!
SAVE $15.00 — 17-In. Portable TV.
Was $165.00. NOW.................$149.95
CUT $12.00 — Our Lowest Price 
Ever! Portable Dishwasher. Was
$156.95. NOW ........................1144.95
SAVE $20.00 -  Our Best 54-In. 
Steel Sink. Was $114.95. NOW |94 95 
NEVER PRICED LOWER — Sil- 
vertone Complete Stereo H i-F i 
Phono — Special Offer Repeat-
«1 ........................................  $159.90
LOWEST PRICE EVER! 17-Cu. Ft. 
Coklspot Freezer. SAVE $75. Was
$260.95. NOW ...................... $104.95
PRICE CUT $8.00 -  aock-Radio
Was $42.95. NOW ................. $34.95
LOWEST PRICE EVER! Kenmore 
10-Lb. Washer-Dryer—

All E lectric .................... $347.00
Electric And Gas ........  $3^.00

Kenmore Single-Set Control 10-Lb.
Washer — 2-Speed............. $^4.00
Twin Dryer — Electric . . . .  $177.00 
Giant 10-Lb. Capacity — Fully Au
tomatic Washer ................. $177.00
Dryer with Uad-A-Door — Elec
tric ......................................  $139.95
NEW! For This Event Only — 2- 
Speed 10-Lb. Semi-Automatic Wash
er ........................................  $147.00
SAVE $10 00 — Our Best WATER 
HEATERS — Homart *600’ — 30-
Gal. — Gas .............................$89.95
Electric Model........................$89.95
COLDSPOT Frostless Refrigerator 

$319.95

SEARS
AM 4-5524 ' 

213 South Main

REPOSSESSED
3—Repossessed TV’s. All in very 
good condition. From $39 95 to 
$59.95.
3-Speed Record Player. Auto-
maUc ................................... $ 99.95
20-GaI. Butane Hot Water
Heater ................................ $ 39.95
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Home Freez
er. Holds 630 Lbs. Reg. $399 95
NOW ...................................  $299.95
OLYMPIC Radio-Record Player- 
Hi-Fi. Reg. $249.95 NOW . $159.95
30-In. LEONARD Electric Range
Reg. $249.95 NOW ...............  $99.95

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. F t.................................$99 95
LIKE NEW repossessed 3-Piece 
Walnut Bedroom Suite. Take up 
payments of only $10 monthly. 
5-Piece Chrome Dinette. Extfa 
good condition. Only ..........  $30,
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining
Suite. Formica top __ ^^.-^189.95
6 Pc. Dropleaf i^hogany Dining
Room Suite with R uffet__  $99.95

S&H GRI STAMPS

,AMD AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-8t82

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21 In. Blonde Console PHILCO 

TV. Like new ................. $129.95
1—R.C.A. Blonde Console TV. Take 

up payments of $9.61 month.
1-High Fidelity RCA. Tape Re

corder. New. Reg. $199.95 . . . 
NOW................................$165.00

1—4300 CFM 2-Speed Downdraft Air 
Conditioner. Used less than 3 
m onths.............................$100.00

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5 00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5268

BEFORE YOU BUY!

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

REPOSSESSED
Both
$250

TV and Automatic Washer, 
for price of one ....................
$10 down, take up payments of $4.00 
week.
New Wringer'> type Washer with 
pump. 1 Full Year Warranty. Reg.
$144.95. Now o n ly ............... $129.95
$10 down, $2.00 Week.
Come by WESTERN AUTO today 
and pidc m  your July Jubilee Sale 
Cataiof. Tremendous savings on 
hundr^ of items.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

286 Mato AM 44841

For B I S T  Rotulft
USI HERALO CLASSIFIEDS

WHEAT’S is asking you to compare 
their values! If you are thinking, 
or have been thinking, about furn
ishing your home in Early Ameri
can furniture, we are now offering 
it at a price anyone can afford to 
pay. Just for an example:
A 2-Pc. Maple Bedroom suite with 
a triple dresser and bookcase head- 
board which regularly sells for 
$179.50 — NOW for only $115.00. 
2-Pc. Living Room group with a 
large wing-back chair and a sofa 
bed. Regularly $189.95. NOW $149.50 
If you are not shopping at Wheat's 
Funiiture Ciompany, before you 
buy, you are missing a tremendous 
bargain.
We have terms designed to fit any 
budget.
We Pay Top Prices For Good Used 
Furniture.

MERCHANDISE L
HOmteOLD GOODS L«

C A R P E T
$6.$6 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

USED
RCA vierroR

TAPE RECORDER k  H l-n  
RECORD PLAYER 
We Buy—M l—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Paim Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 440$$
USED rUBM irURB and appUaaeaa Bur- 
8,U-Tradt Waat Stoa T ra2o«  Beat MM 
Wtot Highway M_______________________
WE BUT -  S*U all kind* houiWwId 
ftwd*. aopUascM-anjrthlnf at ,a lu . Ml 
Lamaaa H ay. AM 3^01.________________

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

5-Plece Dinette. Very nice $29 95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good ..................................$19.96
BED With Heavy Springs .. $25.00 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. $49 96
Sofa and Chair ....................  ^4.96
SOFA with Club Chair $29 96 
S-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ................................... $39.95
2 PC. Living Room Suite . ..  $20.00

Big Spring Horciware 
Furniture Store

no  Main_____________AM 4-2681

NEW
Couch and 1 Chair* ......................... S W.H
3* Inch Oa* Stora ............................  S13(.M
40M C r.M . Air Cendttlooar .........  (  N.M
Tabla and 4 C hain  ....................... $ M.M
DoubI, OraMar, BookcaM Bad. Frwwh 
Provincial S N.M
Solid Mapla Doubla D m * ar and Poator
B«1 .................................. I11I.M
Doubla DraMor, BookcaM Bad t  7*J0 
hpattincnl *Im  PRILCO R afrlicrator

.................. SI*».M
Table and 4 C hain  ........................  * M M

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W 2nd AM 4-8115

»»■ »

m e r c h a n d is e

gOUSEHOLD GOODS u

USED SPECIALS
oaroB#
~ ~  Badraoto iultoa . . . .

■’sa.i'issi CdOdtltMl S34.M

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

DOUBLE OVER alMtrto r W -  E k c a J ^  

AppUiuKt. 304 OrtBB

USED VALUES
Good electric ra n g ^ -  ■ • •
Necchl portable Beadng machine, 
like new, greaUy reduced.
S ^ p e e d  r e c o r d  p la y e r s
Twtobed EngUnder fo m  r u b ^  
mattress and box •Pri“$ * - ^ ^

Wringer type washers.
condition ...... . ^ r r
Several good buys in used 9x12
carpet

bu y  SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
301 Benton

PIANOS U
SUMMER MONTH 

SPECIAL ON PIANOS 
$495.00 UP

Atk About Our R tnU l F laa 
110 00 Mooth

KferythlBg oo re o u l xppaM
purchXM

All Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367
h ta o l for Jcnkloa Muito 

13 “________Mcto Dr Tha VUUf.
MIdlaod. T t l _________ MU S43M

WE HAVE
In IMa Tlctollr 3 rapo«*«**r4 JIm o * 
limaU). Om  m ahofany •!>(“•*
Ucht ftnUh (p tort and on , itu d n il piano 
that rM poM ibl, parti,*  may a**um, 
b a lu eaa . Wrtto only.

31M B

Cradtt Dapt M cBrayar a  Son*
~ ■ ipany

Pk Worth. Ttxa*pEino Com I 
LancaaUr

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 
FINANCE OUR OWN PAPERS

U JhjejLb j
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
$04 Wert Srd 
AM 42500

RECONDITIONED OB TlllM' PIo aato- 
matlc ataahor and matehlnc automatic 
dryer. Rrady to ( Iv , y M n  at (ood aarv- 
Ice. Only (fz.37 par month (or Iho pair. 
OUwr lacondlllonad w aihan  a* low 
H.M monthly. HUburn', AppUanea, SM 
J r te *
CALORIC OAS rant* . 3 y ta n  old. IIM. 

at 23MOood condition. Sm Uorrtooa Dr.

USED FURNITURE
Wa E a r ,  A Uood Stock Of UiOd 

Puntltura And Appliance* At
ROCIC-BOTTOM PRICES

■top Around—Th*n Coma Sm  D* Lai
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

a£b  f u r n it u r e
130* W. M

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION  - RADIO SERVICE
•  All M«kM TYo •  Auto Rotlio Sorrlco
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

THURSDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND
3:M—Truth or CooM- 

■aonco*
3;3I—County P a ir 
4 : ie —TV Tboatre 
4;30—Komic Karnlval 
I  ;M—Laurel B Hardy 
i;4»-N cw *
•  :0O—O ur Tows
•  :M—Bport*
I:1S—Ntw*. W eathar 
SrSB—WIetloa Tbaatra ^1;«»-RlnMsaa 
7:30—L aw tou Tear* 
1:00—Bachelor P a th rr
•  30-31 Beacon St 
1:00—B ,t  Tour UM 
0:30—Toza* R a n itr*

I0:0O-N,«*
10 15—WMthar
10:30—School of Beauty
10:30—J a ck P a a r

Off13:00—8I«B 
PBIDAT
i;S»—Da rational 
T:0O-Today
t : 0a—O aurt a «  HI

Traamra Bunt
lO'OO-PrIea I*
U : m —Caocentratleo 
U;0O—Tic Tac Dough 
l l :3 0 -n  Could bo Ton 
UtOO-MM-Day Ifa tln a , 

I'.OO—Q uten Pot A Day 
I:30-Cour1
3;00—Young Or Ualena 
3:30—Pram  TTm m  Knot* 
3:00—Truth or OonM- 

qurnce*
l;30—County Pair

4 :00—P ran k l, Lalnc 
4:30—Kamic Karnlval 
I  30—L aurrl A Hardy 
1:41—N ,w i 
0 ;0 0 -0 u r  Tswa
4:01 ip o ru  
0 :U-N*w*
OSS-WaaUtor 
0:30—P tto  E tD ty 'i 

Bluo*
1 :0 O - ^ a th  Tallay Dayo 
7 :3 (L -^ . Plack 
0:00—Cal. of Sport*
•  '40—Bowling
•  OO—W tatorn Th,*tr* 
1:30—Highway Patrol

t*:*0—N«w*
10:10 Bporto lO'IS—WatUtar
10;3O-Jack Paar 
U :00-aigB Off

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

IF* am amJSil.*'*

CITY RADIO
Oregg

Can
TELEVISION SERVICE

AM4417T
KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

3:00—Brightar Day 
3:10—Sacral Storm
3 30-Edgo Of Night 
4 :0 0 -au ld lng  Light 
4:10—M ark Ravana
4:30-Car1aona 
0:00—Loonay Tuna*
O 'lO—B'klabiRTy Bound 
0;00—Parm flaportor 
0:l»-D oug Edward*
0 JO—Playhouta
1 m —Daaarnbar a n d *  
7 30—D trrlngar 
1:00—Sana Oray
I 30—Playbouaa 00 

10 00-Naw*. Waatnar 
10 30—Showcaia 
n:4S -a igB  Off PBIDAT 
T:30-aign On

7:30-N aw i 
1:40—Cartoon* 
l:00-N aw a  
0:10—Mark Btovraa 
1:10—Capt Kangaroo 
•  :tO-On Tbo Oo 
0:30—Sam Lavanaon 

10:00—1 Liova Lucy 
lt:JO-Top DoUar 
11:00—Lava of Ufa 
11:30—rrch  far Tcma'ow 
lt:40-R oaia  Pair 
11:10—Ntwa 
U:30—Mark Btoraito 
It 30—World Turn*

1:00—Bottor or Won# 
1:30—Eouioparty 
3:0O-aig Payoirr 
3:30—Vardlct la Toura

3:00—Brightar Day 
I 'lS —BMrM Storm
a:30 - Edgo of NIgM
4 :0 0 -0 u ld ln f  Light 
4:10—Mark M vana
4:30—Cartocna 
I OO—Loonry Tuna* 
0:30—Bag* Bunny 
•  00—Parm  Raportar
0 10—Doug Edwards 
t:JO -R aw hlda 
7 :30-O avld  NIvan
1 ao—PhU SUvara 
a 30—Playbouaa t:0O-Llna Op 
0:30—M arkham

laaO-Naw*. Waathar 
la 30—BIU Macki3:oo-aign on

SIGNATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCOM E
219 Scurry

FEOFLES FINANCE CO.
AM 5-2461

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:10—B rcrat Storm
3 3 0 -E d g t ol Nlgbt
4 00—Matinee 
0:30—Cartoon*
0:45—Doug Edward*
g:0O-Bporta 

-Nawa4 10-N 
d 15-W aathar
f:30—Malody Oowhora■ “ >ar Btida1:00—Dacambar 
1:30—O ray Oboat 
i:0 0 —MeXanato Italdars 
t:30—Playhousa 10 

10 OO-Naw* 
li;10-eporta  
10:15—T ,za* Today 
10:30-Waathar

!•; 35—Tbaatra 
PBIDAT 
1 OO-Nawt
0:11—Capt Kangaroo 
•  no—On T h, Oo 
a 30—Sam Lavenaon 

ia:00—I Lora Lucy 
to : 30—Top DoUar 
ll:00 -L eva of Ufa 
11.30—Baareh (or 

Tomorrow
11:45—Oulding Light 
13:00—Our MUa Brook* 
13:30—World Turn*
1:00—Battor or War*#
1 30—Bouaoparty 
t  OO-Blg fA jaU  
3:3B-Tardlct U Toura 
3 :*>—B rightar P ay

3:11—Sacral Storm 
l  lO -E d g r of Night 
4 :00—Matinee 
5:30—Cartoon*
5 45—Doug Edward*
4 00—Bporto 
4:10—Naw*
4 35-Waaltaar 
i:3» -IU w h ld a  
7:30—1 Love Lucy t eo-Phll Bllvrrt 
1:30—Playhoutaa :0O—Wblrlybtrda
a 30—B PrancUce Baat 
tt:0O-Nrw*
10:10—Bport*
10: SO-Waathar 
10:15—Taxaa Today 
IO:iO-TlMatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3:00—Truth or Conaa- 
quaneaa

3:30—County P a ir 
4 00—Mailnaa 
i:30-HoapUaUty tim o 
4:0O-Nawi 
(;10-W aathar 
1:15—H a n 't  RowaO *:10—D a^
1:00—McKanaW t R ald tr 
1:30—Lawlat* Taar*
3:00—Baehalor P athar 
3:30-31 Baacon 8t. 
f;00—Oroueho M ara 
t : 30—Bold V inturo 

10:00—Sacral Agent 1 
10:30-Ncwa

ta:40-Wantbnr 
lS:40-4toerU 
11:00— Paar  
PBIDAT
1:0O-TodAy 
t;0O -D oagb Ea Ifl
0:30—Traatura Runt 

I0 ;00-Prlca U Right 
10:30—Coneantratloo 
irOO—Tto Tac Dough 
11:30—11 Could Be Tog 
13:00—PU yhooto M 
1:00—tluaan tor a Day 
l:30 -C o u rt
3:00—Young Dr Malona 
3:30—Prom Tboao R'to

3:00—Truth or Cq'ncot 
1:30—County Pair 
4 00—Matlneo 
l:10-BocpltaUty Tima 
4:00—Mtwa 
f:10-W aaUiar 
4:13—B cra 't BowcD 
0 '3» -W alt DUncy 
1:30—Laay* It to Beayar 

0:00—Cal of Bporta 
1:00—Waatorn Tliaatra 
a 30-M  Squad 
10:00—Bat M attorton 
10 30-Nawa 
10 4 0 -Waathar
10:15 Bporta 
ll:0O -Jack P aar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL IS »  SWEETWATER
3:00—Brightar Day 
3: IB—S atra t Btonn 

ghl3;30-Bdga Of Night 4:00-0ulllito Ught 4;l»-MarkKaysaa
1:00—Loonay Tuna* 
l:30-H -k la> am  Eonng 
1:00—Maw*. WaalBar 
0 :U  Pong Edwards
1:30—ayrlng W att 
1:00—Dacambar Bnda 
1'30—Derrtngar 
1:00—Sana Oray 
I  30—Playhouta ao 

10 1 0 - Nawa W aathar 
10:30—Bhowea** 
n;43-aign Oft 
PEIDBT
1:30-Blgp On_________

1:33-Nowa 
1;4»-C anaaB t 
l:00-N ow a 
•;10—M ark Btoyana 
0:1*—C apt Kangaroo 
0:00—Oo Tito Oo 
0:30—Bom Loyonton 

10:00—1 Leva Lucy 
10:30—Rom par Room 
II :M Lova i( Ufa 
il  W R rch 'ei TonWow 
II 45 Home 'a i r  
13 15 Ne«*
13 31- Mark Stavana 
13 10- World Turn*
1:00—Battor or Wort#
1 lO -R m aaparly 

Big P a y «3 OO-BIg
3 30-Vardlei It Toura

3 00—Brightar Day 
1:13 a te ra t Storm 
3:35-Bdga of Night
4 ;0B—Oulding U gb l 
4:11—Mark 81,vans 
4:30—Cartoona 
0:00—Loonry Tuoat 
l :3 0 -B u g t Bunny
•  OO- Naw* Waalhar 
O 'IS-Ooug Gdward, 
t :  3 0 -Walt DUnay 
1:30—David Niven 
l :0 0 -P h ll Silver*
I  30—Playhou** 
t:0 0 -L ln a  Do 
t:3 0 -H o tlln t 
10:00- Naw* Waathar 
N:30-BII1 Mack 
13:00-81gii ( in

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
3:00—Brightar Day
3 .10—Baaral ainrm
l : |0 - B d M  Of E ight 
4;0O-OnlilBM Light 
4:15—hiarh R tv a h t-Kamaa

Haw*
1:50—Loonay Thnaa 
• :SO—ruaharn Mow 
t.’OO-Howa.
* :U  Dang
r j O - 0 . a  Marahal 
1:00—Dasambnr BrMs 
1 :30—D n rrtaa tr 
I  0O -8o a s ^ l r t y  
I  30—Flayhenaa M 

I t  0 0 - Ntwa. W aathar IO;30-ahnwaM 
l l : 4 t - « e a  OH

PBIDAT
1 'JO -a ign  Oo 
1 :J0- N t w t  
1 :40-C artaan t 
l ; 00- N tw t5:10—Mart Stavana |:i0—Capt Kang area|;L  ___
i;IO —On H ia Oa 
0:30—Sam Lavantco

10:10—1 Leva Lucy 
IO :J^ T a p  DoUor 
II M -L ova af Ltta 
11 30—OTch for Tome'm 
U '40—Roma Pair 
13 15-Nawt 
13:30—M art OUvaoa 
13.30-World T una 
1:00—Battor a r  Woraa1:30—Bauaonarty t:0O-Blg i^cH *:30-Tar«al U Tanrt

1 oo- BrIgbMr Day 
3 15—Sacral storm 
3 1 0 -Edge of Night 
4;tO~Oaldlng Light 
4:15—Mark Stavent 
4:30—Hama* to tha 

Nawa
4:30—Cartoon* 
l;0O—Laonay Tunas 
•  :JO -B ugt Bunny 
5:00—Naw*. Waathar 
I  15 Daua Gdward* 
0 30- Hawhlda 
7 30 David Nlv,a 
0:00—Phil SUvara 
3 30- Whlrlvhlrda 
0:00—Liao Up 
0:30—Roufh Rldara 

10:0O-Nawt, WoalSar 
10:JO-BU1 Msch 
IS'OS-aiSB OH

L
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PECIALS

Canditlw . ••
f u r n it u r e

at Third

, D*w. Only IlM. ■‘I- 
« OfMI-

VALUES
..........w

sewing mnchln*. 
f reduced, 
layeri W9.96 up 
uder foein rubber 
box aprlngs, like
..................... I79.9S
vai^era, excellent
................  |7#.96
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19 00 Value 
Compore!

1e Adjust brakes
2. Add brake fluid
3. Re-pack wheel 

bearings
4. Balance front wheels 

Re-align front end

F i r e s t o n e
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

Automatic Trantminion 
SPECIALISTS

•  Rebuilt with Factory 
Methods

•  All Work Guaianteed for 
12,000 miles or 90 Days.

•  Free tow-in service
•  Free Estimates
Automatic Transmissions

Overheuied 
$37.50 Plus Parts 

No Down Paymont—
18 Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
SIS W. 3rd AM S4S87

MERCHANDISE L
P IA N O S L8

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1700 Gregg__________ AM 4-8201

SPORTING GOODS L8
la FOOT BOAT. U  hp motor. Irailrr 
I2IS Eaat lath Akl 440a7
BOAT. klOTOR. trailer Jackets and iklli 
(or sale Independent Wrecking C o . Bny- 
der Highw ay_________________ _______

MISCELXANEOUS Lll
TERRIFIC FOR traffic Olaae coaled aa. 
phalt Ula can really take lha wear Ends 
waamg Big Spring Hardware___________

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 
Farm, home, or lake cottage 
needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 15 
Inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643 

Open S a.m. to S p.m.

P L A N T S . S E E D  tk  T R E E S L16

BK A U nrU L HOOSB PtBiiti (attabte fc»r 
gtfu u d  hom«*l toktn* Al**- w* * p*cl^  
iM tn e o m p ^  nurtary flocli fiown ta 
EAUon eoBiuDtrt. PrlcM Bra fight. Bpiinf- 
hill Nunory. S6M South Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M
M O T O R C Y C L E S M-1

•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL TmXTON 
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd AM 3-2322
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS 

EMMET HULL 
SIO E. 3rd AM 4-4522
TRAILERS M4
ias7 VICTOR SUPREME houtetrallcr. tSkt. 
2 bedroom Eacallcnt condtton. Many at- 
traa. UOO for U.900 aqullT. 1 years pay 
off n i l  Eaat I7lh at Lexington

Interested In A Trailer For Lake 
Cabin?
See Our Complete IJne Of Used 
Mobile Homes — ranging from 
$295 to $2995.
Also — New Mobile Homes For 
Any Size Family.
C h ^  Our Reduced Prices Today.

GET THE BEST (for less) AT 
HILLCREST

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

» I0  W. Hwr. n  . AM SAW

Better Buys 
Better Service

AT
BURNETT’S, INC. 

Highway 80 East Of Town 
AM 4-8200

$ 3 9 9 5 .0 0
45x10 — 2 Bedroom 

Front Kitchen

COMPARE
3-BEDROOM

50x10 — Washer — Front 

Kitchen — Baked Enamel Finish 

NEVER WAX. NEVER FADE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

#
A
4

U S I D # ^ ^  ■

_  J1 5 0 0  E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
•  ENGLISH FORD Anglia sedan. Original C | O Q OI owner. Very low mileage ......................

# |W Q CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Standard trans-*— 
D o  mission. Just as new as a used car C 1 0 Q C

f / C Q  MORRIS Minor 2-door. One owner, can ba .......................................................
low mileage. As clean ^ I I O C  w w
aa we’ve seen ............ ▼ CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. Radio, heater and

____ .. L . . D  /  standard transmission. Beautiful white d? 9  C  O
^ 5 7  CHEVROLET Corvette. The best of ^  tight sky blue finish ........................

•w# the sports cars. One owner. Boost ^  ^  O O
your morale with this super model. _  .u j.
Big savings on this one. CHEVROLET ^-Ton P i^up . One owner r ^ o

O O  and heater. Be money ahead and trouble
behind with this nice pickup ...................... â W A O

|# C X  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio,I 
I O O  heater and automatic transmission. This is a one| 

owner car. You can see your face in the C Q Q C  
finish. ONLY ...............................................  â T ^ O

I # C  C  CHEVROLET V-8 t4-ton pickup. Black and white fin- 
O O  ish. Has heater. 'This is for the man that ^ 7 0  C  

H  doesn’t have time for repairs...................... ^ # T O

”  "You Can Trade With Tidwell"

USiD

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Has 
radio and heater. Runa like new.
Have thia car and money $175
CHEVROLET pickup. Long wbee^ 
baae, leas than 20,000 actual milas. 
Heater. We never cut quality tnit 
we do
cut price ............ $1475,

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

Iffy ‘"̂ M;y(()U READY TO KISS AH’AiAKE UP?
T h e  P e a r t a y  B r s s .  B ay—
• • P e fc e  I s  t h e  n s o f f le r  k l a f —

H e  m a k e t  y e w  c a r  p e r k  a p  a a 4  
■ tag

With Mamera UrSTIMK GUAR
ANTEED

Which he INSTALLS ntE E !”
M l E a s t  I r a

For The Smartest Ride 
On The Road . .
Go The Lombretto W ay
Made by fha world's largest selling motor scooter 
manufacturer. Innocent! of Milan, Italy.

FUN—that indescribable freedom of going where you Uke 
when you like . . .  the excitement of a new mode ^  travel 
. . .  the pleasure from the outdoor sport of riding a precision- 
engineered quality vehicle. Real fun on the open road with 
cruising s p e ^  up to 54 m p.h.
ECONOMY—the importance of being earnest about saving . . . 
the substantial savings in purchase price, and afterwards . . . 
savings in maintenance, operation, upkeep . . .
For real savings, Lambretta offers the best low-cost transporta
tion on the road today—at least 75 miles to the gallon at 
cruising speeds.
CONVENIENCE—the only real answer to traffic jams and 
parking problems . . .  so easy to maneuver in traffic, so easy 
to park . . .  the perfect solution for the family with those 
additional transportation needs.

125 LD Scooter with Speedometer $335 
150 LD Scooter with Speedometer $395

Easy Tarmi #  Compktt Parts and Sarvica

HARMONSON  
FOREIGN MOTORS

911 W . 4 th AM 44143

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Mentha
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

TRAILERS M4

'IT—JSkS MARECTTK MOBILE hom t, 
c k m t* 4 . bcaroom, a n r ig rr , 3MM c .I .a .  
e o ^ r  AM i-S tll ggt. T4S
'M' BTSIXM n  F T —ISIT model bouM- 
trkller. Cooltr. l4Sb e iib . So* MS San 
Jacbito.

r -1 v-irv" , 'p
w  s' •* ’

Faar aaBMgMM Boater Far
SFAJtTAN-'’M" STOraM-SFARCRAFT  

••Wr TraSa far Aaytbtac"
Spar eaat. qp ta  T r n  F inaag in t 

W ait af Town. Ho t  tS 
aio rk  Waat of Air B ate RaaS 

BIO ■PHme^sBn.wm 
AM S -m i OB S-SUl

AUTOMOBILES M

T R A IL E R S M4

30 FOOT SPARTAN hoiwtenim- lor late. 
8M Wyatt'* P*lnt, Coloraa* CMy.
FOR SALX. TrkUar Hoo** Idaal tor
l*k**ld* ••bin, tSSS M CtU AM «.TI3a.
T R U C K S F O R  S A L E M4
IfU  FORD F -sn  TRUCK 
«**k. ISN. Drlktr Truck and 
Lam*** Highway AM 4-SSS4

Spoefsl thte 
unplsmBot.

ISM INTERNATIONAL A-IW PICKUP 
toachU U1I* wf*k. I14M Driver Truck and
implnnant. Lameaa HlgSvay- AM 4-S3S4.

A U T O S F O R  S A L E M-18
ATTEirnON-ALL iHtlcarg WAFB- Ymi caa 
buy a aaw aporti car or aconoour car- 
No Down Farm anl- Ha T a i or Ilctnta 
fare. Baak ra ta  m itrta l. URAA Inauranca. 
■aa u* today HarmanioA Foralga Molart. 
t u  Waat 4th. AM VS14S.

\

A T

SHROYER MOTOR (0 .
' Your Authorizad Oldsmobila-GMC Daalar

424 E. 3rd AM  4-4625

a^ p a r

“ j The proven quality 
j of Oldsmoblle!
I New-car buyers cast the votes thot count. 
I And with new-cor buyers from coast to 

coast. Olds is the number one cor in the 
I medium price clou . . . conclusive proof of 
I Oldsmobile’s quality craftsmanshipl

“ 1  Our proven reputation
I

for fair dealing!
Yeors of doing business in a quality manner 
has paid off for us. Our customers come bock 
yeor after yearl You'll fW>d our salesmen 
thoroughly trained to help you select the 
Oldsmobile model that meets your n e e d s . . .  
ol a price that's right for your budget.

4-Door '44^^. 4B aipg .. $148$
4-Door DaaphiM ............ IITU

CompIcU Senrlco — Parts 
Texas No. 1 In  ported Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.SaVaPe

4th at JohasoB AM 4-7424

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

1954 FORD 
CONVERTIBLE

6 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

3M Scurry_______ Dial AM 44288

USED CAR SPECIALS

’56 FORD 4-door Overdrive . ..  $895
’56 DODGE V-8 Pickup ......... $575
’55 FORD Wagon ................... $750
’55 FORD 4-door........................$685
’54 FORD Wagon with Air . . .  $695
•53 DODGE 2-door.....................$395
’53 CHEVROLET Hardtop .. $550
•54 FORD 4-door........................$495
•47 INTERNATIONAL Pickup . $95

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

111 W 3rd____________AM 44581

• ales nOlTlCB

'57 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$1298
’57 FORD Custom 2-door . . .  $1295 
•55 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air $875 
*58 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD $750 
•55 CHEVROLET 4door . . . .  $895
S3 FORD 4door ..................  $350
*53 STUDEBAKER ton. OD $450
'S3 PONTIAC CataUna.........$39$.
*51 BUICK 4-door ................... $495
’50 MERCURY 4-door ..........  $325
'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $16$

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 JohnaoB Dial AM I-24U

4

REFRIGERATED  
M ARK IV

AUTOM OTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
TRUNK OR MONITOR UNIT 

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
We Thiak We Have The Bee4 Air CeaditiMer Man 

la Big Spriag Oa Aay Type Air CoBdllioBcr
TERMS AVAILABLE 

Wa ora your Factory Authoriaad Daalar
EASON BROTHERS GARAGE

S07 W. 3rd AM 4.7101

Dependable Used Cars
/ |E Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power-

3 0  flite whiU tire., $1685
solid blue color .......................................... a f r iw a a e #
FORD Customilne club coupe. V-6 engine. C I A ^ C  
heater, solid green finish . . ..

/ E X  FORD station wagon. V-8 engine, Fordomatic trans-
mission, radio and heater. Solid green $1235

/ E E  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C 7 0 C  
Heater, standard shift, clean throughout ^  /  O J

/ E E  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, and beater. Two tone C Q Q C
blue and white ............................................. ^ ^ 0 3

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE *88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan- 
dard shift, air conditioned, C 7 Q C
white tires. Only .........................................  ^  /  O J

/ E O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
^  Air Conditioning. Two tone grey ^  K  O  C

and white .......................................................
/ E q  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio, heater,

white tires. Good solid transportation . . ^ < 5 0 ^
/ C q  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

Hydramatic, white tires. Real nice little C 2 Q C

/ E l  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan.
Radio, heater, good tires. Nice throughout

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
FOR BALE or trade UU OIttemobll* 
t m  Main e r  ta ll AM 4 M14_____________

’.53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop $425
’52 OLDSMOBILE 2-door $395
52 FORD Victoria $-395

’49 STUDEBAKER 4-door ......  $95
BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbera Pa S av ti M t > Mnnryl

East 4th A^^ 4-8783911

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M -lt

1«7 IffTERHATlONAL AlOO PICKl'P. 
Ofliden Annl»»r»arT model Oaljr IlMS 
Diieer ’Truck »nd Implement. Lamexa 
Htdhway. AM 4.>7S4
ALL NEW all over a f tin  Cberrolat » 
done It afitn-ALL NIW car lor the eec- 
and etralchi year Ton'll note freeh aew 
dutinciion tn Sllmllae D tiitn . A floatmi 
new kind ol imoothneM from Chevrolet'• 
twperter rida. Be aur lueel (or a Pleaaure 
Te.lt Drlre a ies» CHEVROLET tadtv 
TTdveU Cheeroleu LWl Eael Rk. AM 
4-741L

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thun., July 2 3 ,19S9 11wA

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r

MERCURY Oomoo- 
strator. Air cond.
ENGLISH Ford Aa- 
gba demonstrator.
FJiSKI. aad. Air cond. 
(Demonstrator.)
FORD Custom ’300’. 
Standard trans.
IttRCURY' Pbaatoa 
b-top ted. Air cond.

B«lve- 
cond. 

Monterey

PLYMOUTH 
dera ted. Air
MERCURY 
Phaeton sedan.
fo r d  Skyliner.
Air conditioned. 
CHEVR^OLCT sedan. 
6-cyl. Straight trans. 
NASH"Rambler. Over
drive, air cond.
FO R D *F^ane Town 
sedan.
CHEVROLET sedan. 
Standard trans. 
MERCURY sport se
dan. Air conditioned.
OLDSMOBILE Hob
day hardtop coupe.
FORD' Sedan. V-8. 
Standard tranamiation 
m e r c u r y " Montclair 
hardtop. Air cond.
BUI(]K Special con
vertible coupe.

BUICK Spedot 
four door aedaa
p L m w r a  4-

CHEVROLET 8 cyiih  
der, std. trans.
kOPRCURY SadM.
Air eoadRionad.
PONTIAC Star ChtoT 
sadan.
LINOOLN sadan. AB
power.
BUICK Super. Air 
CtMKtttiOBed.
MERCURY Monterey 
four door sedan.
LINCOLN eport aa- 
daa. Air eond.
PbNTlAd; 2-door aa-
dan.
FORD 4-door 
sedan.
B m ^ ~ 4 ^
Special sedan.
STUDEBAKER Cham
pion s8d. Overdriva.
CHRYSLER* Crown 
Imparial.
JEIEP 4-wheel dihra 
station wagon.
STUDEBAKER H-ton 
pickup.
JEEP 4-t̂ ^  drive. 
Cab.

niiiian .(ciirs !'•.
^ o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u f v  D e a l t , '

E. 4th At Johnaen OpMi 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Power-Glide, white 
tires, tinted glass, beautiful red and 
white. A car you would be proud to own ^  I 

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, Power- 
Glide, electric windows and seat. C Q O C
Two-tone black and white .......................

/ E X  FORD Crestline Victoria. Radio,
Fordomatic, new white wall tires. Nice.

^ 5 7  ®GDGE 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Torqueflite, 
white tires, low mileage. Beautiful C 1 X O C
red and white ......................................

/ X Q  PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio and heater. C 1 T C  
Too clean to be a ’48 model ...............  3

"Quality Will Ba RanMinbaiad 
Long Aftar Frica Has Baan Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymond Hansby •  Pm I Prica •  Cmt Hals Jr. 

JWjWaat 4lli Dial AM 4-74flS

TOP VALUE USED CARS
^ C O  FORD Custom 300 2-door sedan. Fordo- ^ I Q C A  

matic, radio, beater. Real nice. Only . . . .
MG Roadster. Wire wheels, radio and heater, only 
10,000 actual miles. d 7 0 K

/ C C  BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Radio. C I I C A  
^  ^  heater, Dynafluw. Like new white tirei . ^  I U  W

/ E X  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
matic. while tires, beautiful 2-tone green C  A
and white, new seat covers. Sharp ........  U V

/ E  Q  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan Radio,
heater, good tires, good transportation . . .  J

/ E O  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
only 29,000 actual milca. You’ll have to 
see this one   W

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

Take Your Pick —  Thay'r# All Good!
The popularity of the New 1959 Balck la pHtUng new latemedel 
trade-ins oa our used car lot every day. To Bkake rssm for 
more, we’re marking them for surpi^Bg savings. Every one of 
these cars has most of tke mileage left ia It. COME IN NOW 
AND SAVE on a car you’ll bo proud to owe.

2_ / E Q  CADILLACS. One 4-door and one 2-door hardtop. 
"  Both are one-owner cars, loaded with all the ex

tras. Factory air conditioned, low mileage. You must 
see and drive to appreciate. ^ X  Q Q  K
Your choice ..............................................

/ E 7  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- ( O f i O K  
er and factory air conditioned. Like new 

/ E X  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-Door Sedan. Pushbutton drive, 
radio, heater. This little dobber has only • B A O K
30.000 miles. Really nice ..........................

/ E X  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
^ "  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful * 

two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is C 1 K  O  C

^ E X  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
er, power steering, power brakes, power seat. This is 
a local one-owner car ^ ^ X O C
that is really nice ...............................

' 5 5  Wasp 2-door hardtop. $<Trlinder. radio, heat-
er, automatic transmission, good tires. If C V A E  
you’re looking for economy, this is it. Only

' 5 5  FL\ MOUTH 2-door sedan. Standard transmiasion, 
** radio, heater. .Mechanically this little car ia top notch! 

If you’re looking for economy COME IN C O  A C  
and see this one today ............................

' 5 5  2-door sedan. Standard transmls-
Sion, radio, heater Completely reconditioned

/ 5  5  (CADILLAC *62’ 4-door aedan. Loaded with equipment
and factory air conditioned. A local one C 9 A A A  
owner car .............................................. ^ X W W W

/ E X  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater. 
3 H  Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 

and very nice upholstery. This car ia reid C 7 Q 5  
nice in every way _____ ...

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Codilloc — Opwf Owwlwr 
5Hi «t Gregg AM 4X353

Get Results! Classified Ads
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Police Admit Search 
For Girl Is Futile S>> « MUNSINGW EAR GRAND SLAM  GOLF SHIRTS

SHORT HILLS, N J  . (AP) — 
BaffM poMw atlmMtHl today (hat 
Iheir March for mtoatot aocWite 
JaoiiMlint Bart, SI haa baeo fu- 
tOe.

She wecneMiQr vi- 
ar aeeinc her fianoa off at New
ark AJrpirt.

Her father Ralph Hart, execu
tive vioe preaident of Col(ate 
Palmoive, pleaded wffh tetophorie 
callers to “keep the bite open ’’ 
He alao ordered a second tele
phone inatabed to bis home, where 
he and his wife wtoted “hoping to 
bear aomethtog any minute.”

An FBI spokesman in Newark 
said today that his office was 
“maintoining liaison with pobce” 
to the event it appears there has 
been a federal offense.
Meanwhile, the Harts and Gaines 

were joined tqr Gaines* brother 
George, a Cinctonati lawyer. He 
caUed Jacqueline “the most atahle 
girl to the world."

Asked if he thought she was the 
\ictim of foul pisy, ha snapped: 
'"ntere was no reason to suspect 
it.”

You'l enjoy more comfort ond more ease of action with Munslngweor 

Action-Free Grand Slam Golf Shirts - - - featuring the patented 

"Free-Swing" underarm. It stretches with your swing to give

you more freedom of movement with never

No one could give a logicto ex- 
planatioa ef why Jao q o e j^  dis
appeared or where she might have 
gone—and those ctoee to her de
clined to speculate.

‘T m  scared...I'm just plain 
acared,” said her fiastce Stonle>' 
Games, 25 Fayette%iUe. W.Va.

Gaines had flown to Pittsburgh 
but returned here immediately 
after learning she was m issi^.

Airport persomel told pobce 
they rectoled seeing the striking 
blonde kiss Gautes goodby, then 
wave to him as he c l i m b e d  
aboard the plane.

Jacqueline's car wes found lodg
ed. parked to the airport parking 
lot Poboe onhiotod an exhaus
tive search of airport grounds, 
and the marshes surrounding the 
field. They were joined by a Coast 
Guard helicopter

Pobce aaid they were looking 
for some youths with ducktailed 
haircuts Gaines said he saw loit
ering near the airport.

Poboe did not aay they tb o u ^  
Jacqudme had b m  kxtoaped.

Mrs. Rose Back 
From Divorce Trip

bind or a pull. Of 2-ply lisle honey comb 

mesh in blue, red, eggshell, or block. 

Sizes small, medium and large.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Vour hostess since 1955
Mrs. Jolene Miller
1609 E. 16th AM 4-6496
The old reliable Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

JUAREZ. Mexico (AP)—Joyce 
Mathews was back to New York 
today after a rapid trip to Juarez 
for a .Mexican divorce from her 
Broadway producer husband Billy 
Rose.

Judge Ignacio Martinec Aguayo 
of the 1st Civil Court here in ^  
cated the final decree would be 
grarJed sometime today

Miss Mathews, former New 
York showgwi. wore low black 
shoes, a chediered dreas and silk 
gloves for her appearance before 
the judge.

Flanked by attorneys’ she 
seated her petition charging in- 
compatabibty of character as a 
g ro u i^  for <b\’orce.

Her peUtm said she and Rose 
were married in New York June 
2. 1966, and aeparatod early this 
year. She told the court a private 
property settlemflot hod been 
reached July IS. Detoib were not 
disclosed.

Rose was represented at the 40- 
minuto proceeding by attorney 
Jasso Linares. w4m  informed 
Judge Aguayo his client was not 
oontesting the action.

Booked In Slaying
5 .00

\

M v.V,

Sgt. Bill Handrahaa ffagerpriato Dr. Bernard Raymond Flneh, left, 
43. at West Coviaa. CaUf., aa the wealthy sargeoa la booked ia the 
sUyiag of his estraaged wife, Barbara. Her body was found near 
their fashionable home. Finch was retaraed from Las Vegas where 
police said they found him in aa apartment he had rented for 22- 
year-old Carol Pappaa Tregoff, oaee a receptlonlat ia hia affice.

vN

Pil

Mediators Arrange 
Steel Strike Talks

\

Engineering Deon
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dr. Levan 

G r i f f i s ,  managing director of 
Borg-Warner Corp. Rsearch Cen
ter at Des Plaines, 111., has been 
named Rice Institute's first dean 
of engineering.

LOANS
BY MAIL

WRITE OR PHONE

N E W  YORK (AP) — Federal 
mediators have arranged the first 
joint peace talks in the nine-day- 
old steel strike for next Monday.

But Joseph F. Finnegan, head 
of the Federal Mediation Service, 
repeated that he sees no early 
solution to the strike which has 
idled more than half a miUion 
steelworkers.

Meanwhile, the three top alum
inum companies — Alcoa, Rey
nolds and Kai.ser — rejected the 
United Steelworkers wage de
mands and bned up with the steel 
industry stand. The Steelworkers' 
contract with the aluminum com
panies expires July 31.

The aluminum companies fol
lowed the pattern of the original 
proposal by the steel producers to 
the union by urging the union to 
accept a one-year wage freeze and 
give up the cost-of-Uving escalator 
provision in the old agreements.

A total of 30.500 aluminum work
ers are represented by the union. 
About 28,000 other aluminum work-

Coffin Move 
Fulfills Wish

Wt canfioBy iwrti Mtthiy Nnonml stotiomd hi 
Ml (no td Idol odvonlagt of oar fadRiK.

Ito V« BIOOO

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 WMt Fourth StTMt 
■Ig Springs Tama 

Tgigphom AAHiBMt 4^311

PHILADELPHIA (A P)— Some
time today or Friday a tnick wUl 
leave here tor New York" carrying 
a coffin.

For Joseph Casagrande and his 
two duldren, Peter and Clara, and 
funeral director Vincent Gangemi 
It will mean the start of fulfilling 
a special wish.

That wish was made by Casa- 
grarxie's wife Maria before she 
died June 16 at the age of S3.

She wanted to be buried in her 
native Italy.

Casagrande had a r r a n g e d  
through Gangemi and the Italian 
oonMlate here for his wife’s body 
to be sealed in a special coffin 
and shipped to Italy.

IBe coffin was delivered to an 
Amerioan Export Lines pier July 
2. The next day this cky'g port 
was shut down a labor dispute.

CasagTMide feK that the tieup 
would be short, so he and Peter 
flew to Venioe on July 7 to await 
the arrival of the coffin. They 
would then make it to Mrs. Case- 
grande’s family home in Ogliano- 
Conegliaito, 30 miles away. Clara 
remained in Philaddphia.

But the tieup dragged on.
“I tried to have the casket re

moved to another port two we«te 
but I received no coopera

tion,” Gangemi explained.
Ihen Wednesday a .settlement 

was reached, ending the 19-day 
tieup.

Ironically, only a few hours be
fore the srttlement. the funeral 
director received permissioa to 
remove the coffin from the pier, 
which was being picketed, and 
take it to New York.

Ihe woman’s body will be 
shipped to Italy on the SS Ex- 
brook. leavtog New Yerk Satur
day. The ship arrives in Venice 
Aug. 20.

“ W a rm e r  to m o r r o w — 
it  sa y s  h e r e ”

Youth Charged 
In Museum Raid

M r. and M n . Reader have a year-round proces- 
non of needs resulting from changes in the 
weather. They read the advertising in this news'
Miper for timely news and suggestions about food, 
^ 1 ,  clothing, drugs, furniture, travel, sendees 
and equipment for the house, indoors and cut.

I t will pay you to keep our readers informed 
about your merchandise and services through 
advertising in these columns.

in'When you use this p p e r  your advertising 
vestment is made on the basis of facts— audited
circulation. Ask to  see a copy of our ABC report. *
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ers are covered by other unions.
After meeting Wednesday with 

union representatives and twice 
with ste^ industry negotiators, 
Finnegan said: “We feel we now 
have a better orientation on the 
differences” between the two 
sides.

He plans to meet today with 
Secretary of Labor James P. Mit
chell in Washington.

Mitchell is acting as a fact-find
er for President Eisenhower, who 
could halt the strike—at least tem
porarily—at any time t h r o u g h  
emergency provisions of the Taft- 
Hartley law.

Union negotiators had hoped 
that making some gains with the 
aluminum companies might set a 
wage pattern for steel. IBe union 
had asked a 15-cents-an-bour pack
age in each year of the new con
tract. Aluminum wages now aver
ages $2.91 an hour.

The steel strike started July 14 
after weeks of unsuccessful ne
gotiations during which the indus
try turned down denaands for a 
15<ents-an-hour annual package. 
Prestrike wages averaged $3.10 an 
hour. The companies said in
creases would force a rise in steel 
prices and spur inflation. The un
ion said steel profits are big 
enough to cover a wage increase.

The strike has idled about 45,500 
workers in related fields such as 
coal, railroads, trucking, shipping 
and construction. The strike has 
cost an estimated 400 million dol
lars to the industry in business and 
to strikers in wages.

Castro To Decide Sunday 
Whether To Resume Post

HAVANA (AP) — Fidel Castro 
today said he will decide Sunday 
whether he will become premier 
of Cuba again. He ga •̂e every indi
cation that he will resume the of
fice.

“We’ll let the people decide on 
the 26th of July,” he told a crowd 
of about 10.000 in the 17.000-seat 
Sports Palace. Hiat means Cas
tro will announce his decision to 
the cheering throng at the anrJ- 
versary celc^ation Sunday of the 
start of his revolution against ex- 
dictator Fulgcncio Batista 
There was no doubt the "people’s 

decision” would be for the rev«4u- 
tionary leader’s return to office. 
The million-member (3uban (Con
federation of Workers has called 
a one-hour general strike today to 
demand he withdraw the resigna
tion he submitted Friday to force 
President Manuel Umitia out of 
office. And his half a miUion pea
sant supporters called into Havana 
for Sunday’s celebration are cer
tain to s h ^  for his return to the 
premiership.

In remaiiu prior to his televised 
speech, Castro had given the in>-

pression he would stay out of of
fice.

“When I resigned. I resigned 
truly,” be said. “This is not a 
sentimental question for me, but 
rather a question of analyzir.g 
which is better—to help the re
volution from many angles or to 
let the enemies of the revolutioo 
present me as a tyrant.”

But toward the end of one of his 
shortest speeches—just under two 
hours — (Castro suddenly switched 
to the theme of ’’let the people 
decide”

Castro attadeed the U.S. news 
agency United Press International 
for tlw statement by its president 
Frank Bartholomew that the (Cu
ban press is no longer free. He 
a c c u ^  UPI of “torpid, stupid 
machinations” against the re\o- 
lution.

UPI’s New York office had no 
immediate oemment

Castro also bia.sted the local 
rtapers, accusing them of “throw
ing in the towel” because some 
of them had suggestion mercy in 
dealing with the revolution’s en
emies

Losing Post Office
DOLLARHIDE, Tex. (AP)This 

town near the New Mexico border 
loses its post office Friday. The 
discontinuance was ordered be
cause Pure Oil (Co. is transferring 
all DoUarbide employes to other 
towns, leaving a population too 
small to support a p ^  office.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Hot Face Exprosaot Rtol Ftaling o« She Wtops "Toon*
WONDER DOLL 

With
CHANGING

FACE

Be sure of the best«• •

sure it’s Pearl

\

You can sail tho sovon soas and
novor find a finor boor. Tho dolicato
quality and unmotchod flavor male#
PoaH truly THE GEM OF RNE BEER. -

COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP)—A teen
ager ia in jail charged with de
stroying one of the things his 
mother says he loves — art.

Eightoen-year-old Richard V. 
Smith Jr., until recently a resi
dent of Atlanta, is charged with 
arson and ia being held for the 
grand jury in lieu of $25,000 bond. 
He was arrested Wednesday.

Police Chief E. S. Moncrieff 
said the youth confessed ‘ he 
burned three art collecUona val
ued at $15,000 at the Columbus 
Museum of Arts and Crafts and 
painted swastika.s on nrmseum 
walls and on two Jewish synago
gues here. Damage to the muse
um building itself was placed at 
another $5,000.

The youth’s mother -said at 
Atlanta that Richard “couldn’t 
have done a thing like that. He 
loves art and hates violence.” 

Polioe said the youth ”ia a 
known hater of the Jewish faith 
and is aa avid follower of the 
principles of the Nad doctrines 
of Adolf Hitler.”

The art coUectioos wsra burned 
Saturday night

 ̂ K III I H

"I'm  porty," «oyi fh* Irttl* doS. "My facial aMpmeione 
•how r*ol (aclmg ond I con cry real toort, loo." Soft 
vinyl baby body. A  wonder doN Ihot you eon mo*h 
gently on the (tomoch and the  eyoe wiN cloee and re
main eloeed o i long oe the doll it lying down. Put her 
m on upright poeition and her eye* open. She wet», loo. 
Dreeted m knit d o p er, lOcket, bootiet ond cop.

All Dressed Up for Christening

If i

All-v DOeJv tiwII w-th moviftg 
ormi, legs and head and movmg 
•yes. Molded hoir, drinks or>d 
wets. Dressed in a ertso organdy 
ctsrrstenNsg dress, to ffeta  slip 
ond cotton dtcper. Over the or- 
gorxty dress she weors a  fleece 
coot ond matching bonnet orxj 
fteece booties on her feet. She 
lies on o ruffle-trimmed pillow, 
hos I.D. brocelet ond plostic 
bottle

JutT Squoosa . . .  Sk# JAovaa Hor MoMtli ta Naraa Bottia

YUM M Y DOLL
*^ummy* le o dofl Ihot toy* she 
con do something no other doll con 
do . . . Just sQueere her tummy 
or>d just like a  living boby she 
moves her mouth to rsorie her bot
tle. Atl-vinyl unbreakable doll with , 
wig. Drinks water and wets. The j 
doll, dressed m diaper ond under- 
^ I r t ,  it tn o vinyl plostic corrying I 
cose.

2.98
CHUBBY BABY DOLL 

W ITH BOTTLE
Tha meat lovable, cuddly gift you 
could give her — The Famous Chub
by Doll with BotUe, criea real teara. 
weta, aleepe and crlet. Weart llfe- 
■iw clothea. Hai lovely featnrea of 
face, leeks like a real baby — 
beanUfally dressed la tulle and 
net dress.

Psurt Srewing Csh.
*7.95
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School Board 
Cancels Meet 
For July 30

A meeting of the Board of Edu- 
cation of the Big Spring City 
SchooU, tentatively let for July 
90 will probably not be held on 
that date, Floyd Parsons, super
intendent said.

He has been informed by one 
member of the board that the 
member will have to be out of 
town on that date.

Omar Jones, another member, 
resigned from the board at the 
last regular meeting and no suc
cessor has been named to fill hia 
place.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, still an
other member, is now in Europe 
and will not be present.

The purpose of the meeting for 
July 30 was to approve the 19S9-M 
budget. An appointment of a new 
member to replace Jones was also 
expected to be made.

In view of the important busi
ness to be handled, the plan to 
meet that night with only a por
tion of the regular board mem
bers in attendance is not be
lieved advisable.

Parsons said that no date for 
the meeting has been selected Itat 
it will be in the relatively near 
future. Announcement of the date 
will be made as soon as an agree
ment is reached on the matter.

Killed By Troin
CISCO (A P)-A  Texas & Pacific 

train struck and killed a retired 
railroad worker here Wednesday 
when his car apparently stalled 
on the tracks.

The dead man was identified u  
Robert Steadham, 71, of Saguache, 
Colo.

Moin Speaker
McALLEN (AP>—National presi

dent Felix Tijemina of the 
I.eague of United Latin American 
Citizens was to be the principal 
speaker at a meeting of the or
ganization here Thursday.

June Statistics 
Show City Growth

steady growth Is reflected for 
Big Spring in a breakdown of eco
nomic factors compiled by the 
merce and published in Ms Bulle
tin released yesterday.

The statistics published deal with 
bank deposits, postal receipta, 
building permits, utility connec
tions and similar factors for the 
month of June as compared with 
the same month one year ago.

A healthy expansion is shown in 
each category.

The Chamber of Commerce sta
tistics for example show that bank 
deposits in June 19S8 stood at 
$27,495,135 as compared to $32,311,- 
153 this June.

First Federal Building A Loan 
Assn, deposits climbed f r o m  
$5,284,549 to $6,406,854.

Postal receipts were $132,307 a 
year ago; June of this current year 
they stood at $174,248.

Building permits in June 1958 
totalled $1,584,505 as compared to 
$2,420,458 for last month.

Telephone connections climbed 
from 11,184 to 12.222.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Cadet Hubert F. Nelson Jr., 
whose parents live at 1302 N. 3rd, 
Lamesa, is receiving six weeks of 
Army ROTC training at Ft. Hood. 
This training is scheduled to be 
completed July 31.

Nelson is a 1955 graduate of La- 
mesa High School and is a student 
at Trinity University in San An
tonio.

•  a  •

Richard N. Reaves, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Reaves, 1105 E. 
14th, is serving aboard the air
craft carrier USS Midway which 
is operating with the Pacific Fleet 
off the coast of northern California. 
Reaves is an interior communica
tions electrician, second class.

Homicide Charge 
In Auto Tragedy

Telephone connections climbed 
from 11,184 to 12,2n.

Electric connections were up 
from 8,793 to 9,146. Gas connec
tions showed 7,186 and 7,422.

Water connections were 8,119 
this past month as compared with 
7,687 in June 1958.

School enrollment as reported at 
the end of the school term late 
last May were 6,188. At the close 
of school a year ago, enrollment 
was 5,852.

Using an average of 3 5 persons 
per family, multipUed by the num
ber of water meters in service— 
usually regarded as the best indi
cator of residency—would indicate 
the urban population to be not less 
than 28,500. This indicates a net 
gain of nearly 1 500 in population 
since June of last year.

Boy Fires Shotgun 
Into Crowd, Is 
Slain By Officer

NEW Y9RK (AP) -  A teen
age boy fired a shotgun into a 
Bronx crowd Wednesday night, 
wounding five children and a man. 
He was shot to death minutes later 
by an off-duty policeman.

Police sail the boy, Carlos Ro
sario, 16, had fought the night be
fore in Crotona Park with Tommy 
Lee Allen, 23, a Negro. The pair 
met again Wednesday night, Ro
sario produced a shotgun, and Al
len ran.

Rosario chased Allen and Bred 
at him in a crowd. The pellets 
struck Allen in the left leg and 
sprayed five boys whose ages 
range from 7 to 11.

In his apartment nearby. Pa
trolman Walter W. Downs, 38. a 
Negro, heard the blast. He jumped 
up from the dinner table and rush
ed to the street.

Downs told authorities he order
ed Rosario to halt and drop the 
shotgun. He said the boy lifted the 
gun and aimed, and Downs shot 
him down before he could fire.

County Road 
Job Ordered

s t a t e  Highway Department 
Wednesday awarded a contract to 
Cage Bros, to build $.9 miles of 
highway on FM 2183 in Howard 
and Mitchell counties.

The contract was one of $23,901,- 
03$ road construction Jobs set in 
action over Texas by the High
way Commiasioa at its session.

The Cage Bros. Job is described 
as htcluding grading, structuraa 
and surfacing wsat of State High
way 163 to the Howard County 
line and "other sections."

The amount of the contract was 
$145,515.

Cage Bros, also was awarded a 
contract for $1,709,457 to build 4.5 
miles of Interstate 20 on Nolan 
County. The job begins four miles 
west of Sweetwater and extends to 
State Highway 70.

None of the other Jobs consid
ered by the State H i^way com
mission are in the Big Spring area.

Lions Hear Story 
Of Water Problem

The Texas water problem haa 
more facets than a super-cut dia
mond, the Downtown Liona learn
ed Wednesday.

They watched a series of riidee 
end listened to sccompenying ner- 
n tive detail the woes of s  state 
so big that the extrone east side 
gets five to six times more than 
the extreme west.

Moreover, three-fourths of the 
state’s rain falls on one-fourth at 
the area. The rivers have scant 
rainfall in the upland regions and 
only flow at appreciaUa v<Mumes 
toward the coaat where the water 
is not so urgently needed.

To top this, most of the rain left 
for crop and pasture growth ia 
lost through transpiration of un
wanted and useless brush and oth
er plants.

Tlie underground picture is not 
unlike the surface picture, al
though the high plains constitute 
one of the nwst ^veloped irriga-

ON FRIDAY NIGHT

YM CA Swim Meet W ill Be 
Open To General Public

Fans are invited to be on hand 
Friday at 8 p.m. for the annual 
YMCA swimming meet at the City 
Park swinuning pool.
,  Reminders alM have gone out to 

boys and girls who have entered 
the meet to attend a "scratch" 
session today at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Yi Tliis is a meeting at which as
signment of places and events will 
be made. Entries may be received 
until time for this meeting, and 
they are still being sought in the 
senior division.

There will be swimming contests

New Russ Plone
LONDON (AP) -  Moscow radio 

reported today that a new four- 
enpne turbo-prop airliner, the 
Anio, has gone into service on 
Russia’s internal air routes.

Homed To Board
PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Clark 

Kidd of Tyler, Tex., was elected 
to the board of directors of the 
American Assn, of Nurserymen 
Wednesday.

STERLING CITY — Rosendo Jo
seph Hernandez. 17, Amarillo, iden
tified as one of the drivers in a 
two-car collision near here Mon
day has been charged with negli
gent homicide, it was announced 
today.

Five persons died in the colli
sion and 10 others were hospital
ized.

The collision occurred on U. S. 
87 a short distance south of Ster
ling City early last Monday.

The officers said that Hernandez 
was driving a car in wMch 12 
Latin Americans were travelling

from Laredo to their home in Am
arillo.

The second car in the tragedy 
was driven by H. G. Knight, San 
Angek). He was returning from 
Farmington, N. M. With him was 
his wife and their granddau^ter. 
The child was enroute to San An
gelo to visit with her grandpar
ents.

Mrs. Knight was- one of the flve 
who died in the crash.

Officials said that under the law 
if he is convicted on the negligent 
homicide complaint. Hernandez 
could be assessed a fine of $1,000 
and sentenced to a year in the 
Sterling County jail.

CARTER FURNITURE
Presents

/ / ■ B̂ob̂ s Comments 
On Local News''

Mondoy Through Soturdoy

11 A.M.
On Your Voriety Station

K B S T
1490

for senior boys and girls (16 years 
and older). Junior boys and girls 
(9 through 15), and diving events 
for the four classes.

In addition there will be a dem
onstration watM- ballet composed 
of YMCA swimming instructors 
and a water walking contest for 
non-swimmers in the Y program. 
There is, of course, no charge for 
the affair.

tkw areas ia the state. Actaally, 
the rate of withdrawal there far 
exceeds that of racharge. Else
where, the aquifen (underground 
reservoirs) appear moot plentiful 
in areas where the water demand 
ia not so cnidal.

The material waa supplied by 
tha Texas Society of Profeeeional 
Engineers, and the program was 
in charge of Egbert Bouilioun.

Pete Cook, new president, was 
at his poet for the first time in 
a  month. Be has been off on an 
extended vacation and attended the 
Lions International convention in 
New York in early July.

WWI Meeting 
Place Changed

The meeting place of Veterans 
of World War 1 has been changed, 
and Saturday evening the local 
barracks will be meeting at I  pjn. 
in the Settles Hotel.

One of the prime objectives of 
the organization at this time, said 
Jess Slaughter, conunander of the 
barracks, ia a $100 per month 
pension for WWI veterans, wid
ows and orphans.

AH veterans of the war are to 
vited to attend the meeting.

R. R. McKinney, one of the or
ganizers of tha local post and a 
past district commander, has re
ceived notice of his appointment 
as a national deputy chief of staff. 
In this position he will be active 
to organization work with no Urn 
itation on Juriadicton.

Chuck Roost. . . 49<
/ choice \Arm Round Roost'̂ --- 59̂

Jaley Barbecuing Lk,

Spore Ribs..........................49̂
Fresh. Leaa U .

Ground Beef........................49̂
Beef Liver.......................... 59̂
AB Meat l a

Bologna.............................. 49̂
Fresh Lb.

Side Bocon. . .................... 49̂
U J. GOVnr GRADED BEEF AVAILABLE

J. 0 . (Sonny) Chapman
Wholesale And Retoil Meats

1307 Gragg Dial AM 3-3913

Hearing Opens 
On Housing Bill

WASHINGTON (AP)—Hwrings 
openiM today on the vetoed bous
ing biU may determine whether 
Congress wiU attempt to override 
the veto or try to pass another 
housing measure before adjourn
ment.

The two, possible outcomes were 
listed for reporters by Sen. John 
Sparkman (D-Ala). He is chief 
sponsor of the vetoed bill and 
^airm an of the Senate Housing 
subcommittee that has sebeduisd 
seven days of public sessioM.

The bill’s sponsors hope to 
counter the President's attach on 
the vetoed measure and build op 
pressures for tooad housing legis
lation.

The President veoted the orig
inal bill July 7. He denounced it 
as extravagant and inflationary 
and called on Congress to send 
him a six-point substitute embody
ing his own bousing recommenda
tions.

POTATO
CHIPS

loiSlkh

S P E C I A I .
P U R C H A S E

O N I.' ^ R l l U l U i c  llO f i
K H t s n n r EXCHANGE

•  Egg Shulf
•  Full-width chiN tray
•  Color-ftyled interior
•  5-yeor protection plan

37  LB P O R C E L A I I I  C R ISP E R

s t o r a g e

SOL*. SSKVlCSh AND UUAaANTIU 8T TOM

Wassan & Tranthom
211 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7532
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What's mort fun then o reol family "do-it-yoursalf" prejtcti Tha 
kids will leva to mokt thtir own ica croom sodos ond sundofs 

. . .  L it  them moke their own hot dogs, or homburgers, too!
And you'll find thot old-fashioned moke-your-own cookies, 

meat loaf, ond puddings . . .  hit the spot with dod, too!
Dozens of do-it-yourself ideas ore on our shelves now . . .  so hove ot 

i t . . .  and save money at the same time!
MAKE LEMON MERINGUE PIE (RECIPE ON BORDEN'S EAGLE BRAND CAN)

EAGLE BRAND MILK BORDEN'S 
LARGE 
CAN ........

SUNSHINE. IS OZ. BOX

GRAHAM CRACKERS 39*
Make “Heart Of Milk Whip Toppia*" Recipe Oa Package 1 ^ a KE A “DOUBLE MALTED

STARLAC , 27* d Milk
SUN VAU.EY. C OZ. BOTTLE 1

LEMON JUICE 25*

**4KE a so u rI — ~  o v

' Sour Creoi c r e a m  _ _
B O R O E jv ^
H  PtAfWi

DIPJ

ICE CREAM CONES
19*s a f -t . c o l o r e d , p k g . 

iz  c o u n t  ..............

BORDEN'S 
Vi G A L  
V A N ILLA

MARE A BATCH OF PRIZE COOKIES 
RECIPE ON BOX OF BORDEN’S

MINCEMEAT.., P K o  28*

ARMOUR'S STAR, II OZ. PK6.

FRANKS
CENTER SLICED, LB.

HAM
DECKER'S, lOWANA, LB.

PICNICS

DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WED.

BORDEN’S. U  OZ. UXDJU CHOICE BEEF, PINBONE, LB.

COTTAGE CHEESE 23* LOIN STEAK 69*

ICE MILK 
ICE C R E A M ^^ 69 
CAKE MIX js*"' 39 
CHERRIES RED, SOUR 

NO. 303 CAN  
2 F O R ..............

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

BORDEN’S. S OZ. GLASS. ASST. FLAVORS UJ.DJL CHOICE BEEF. LB.

CHEESE SPREAD. 29* BEEF RIBS............29*
FRESH GROUND. LEAN. LB.

BEEF. •  •  •  •  • 49*
ISp OFF LABEL
MRS. TUCKER’S. 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING NET
PRICE 69*

U .K E A DSLICIOOS MEAT LOAEI 
« C .P E  OH B O R D E N 'S  INSTANT

WHIPPED POTATOES^
•  SERVINGS ..................
................................................

ORANGE
DRINK

Libby's, Frozen, 6 Oz.

INSTANT COFFEE . . . .  75* RINSO BLU E.................. 75*
4  GALLON, LIME. ORA.NGE OR PINEAPPLE **

BORDEN'S SHERBET. . . 79* LIQUID L U X .................. 41*
_____ QUART CAN
SMUCKER’S, !• OZ. JAM % A # IC IZ  W B? .e

GRAPE JE L L Y .................. 25* ...............................
............................ .........  LUX. REGULAR

t o il e t  so a p  . . 3 Bars 29*STARCH............................ 15<
1. U . B O X  TOILET SOAP .  .  2 Bars 29*ALL DETERGENT . . , $2.45 za™ sax
GIANT BOX WITH TOWEL FREE PRAISE................ 2 Bars 45*BREEZE ........................................  T T e  HA.NDY ANDY. PINTSLIQUID CLEANER . . . .  39*

cauforn ia
THOMPSON
s e e d l e s s , l b .

BEAUTIFUL ■ILLS^VHOME. M OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CUT OKRA. . . .  15*

GRAPES
bananas

POR GOLDEN lANANA 
PUDDING, GET A TVi 01. BOX 

NABISCO, VANILLA

WAFERS . . . .  25*
WELCH’S. U OZ. CAN. FROZENGRAPE JUICE . . 35*

HAIR ARRANGER
B R O C C O LI n v i*

golden
f r u i t
LB........ ...............

i J p L I W * ' zach

g reen  ONIONS . . TI/.
e s - c u x f ii,s , .

BOYER'S 
•9* SIZE 
PLUS TAX a • • • e •

TANGEE, Mg SIZE. PLUS TAX

MIRACLE MAKE-UP...................39*
MAVIS, mt SIZE. PLUS TAX

TALCUM POWDER...................49*

SHAMPOO HALO 
60f SIZE
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Something Good Is Brewing
CmneHmg Mm« ««Uc1m s  i^Mlalty la S u  Gennaa chaflag <bk ia a fre^VM* activity far Mra. 
B. W. Maiiegy. Ia tha accampaarlag atary aka gtralgea a few af ker ckaica recipea. tame af tbcn 
acgairad gariag tke faaaily’a tkrce yean  ia Gcrmaay. Tka aathra TeBaeaaecaa's awa faTorlte faad, 
kawerer, ia caoked Saatkera atyie.

Captains Wife Draws Guests' 
Plaudits With German Recipes

Yellow Rice Offers 
Unique Taste Treat

When Capt. and Mra. R. W. Mul- 
ledy moved into their new home 
at ,1905 Alabama in May, with 
them went the many lovely items 
they had accumulate during three 
yaara in Germany, at Fuersten- 
feUbruck. Among the memorabil
ia were some authentic German 
dishes wUch their maid taught 
Mn. MuUedy to make. They have 
beat encore by the family's 
guests in these 2>A years in Big 
Spring.

On tha whole, German cuisine is 
^ a s le r ,  richer and less attrac
tive than American food, says Mrs. 
MuUedy. However, the natives do 
have a way with herbs and spices, 
and such dishes as Schwitzer 
Schnitzel, German potato salad, 
and Saurt>rauten have great ap
peal. The Schnitzel and potato 
salad, with green bean salad, 
make a superb menu for dinner 
guests, and recipes for aU three 
are included here.

When entertaining. Mrs. MuUedy 
goes along with the theory that the 
party should be as much fun for 
the h o s t e s s  as for any of 
the guests. That means plan
ning refreshments in advance, with 
no last minute rush. Guests love 
her Yellow Cheese Clam Dip, 
which she keeps bubbly hot in a 
chafing dish. This utensil also 
comes in handy for making Rus
sian Beef a la Stroganoff.

The M u U ^  children h a v e  
learned to like different types of 
cuisine. Their mother, a native of 
Tennessee, learned via the South
ern cooking route at the age of 
12. After marriage, she converted 
somewhat into the Yankee culi
nary methods. She has taught her 
d e le te rs , Arra. 12, and Susan, 10, 
how to prepare simple dishes in 
their Girl Scout work, and en
lists their aid in replenishing the 
dessert stock for the deep freeze. 
Desserts are an everyday thing 
in the MuUedy household, but they 
are served an hour or so after 
dinner.

In addition to working with Girl 
Scouts, she takes an interest in 
the "critter-coUecting” done by 
their sons, Bruce, 9, and Scott, 6. 
Their father helps the youngsters 
bring in such creatures as the

CKBAMT COCONUT P IB

tarantula and lizards. Mn. Mul- 
ledy also finds time to belong to 
the Officen Wives Club and to 
help in Sunday School at Webb 
base chapel.

Try these palatable redpet of 
hers:

GERMAN POTATO SALAD
2 lbs. potatoes, cooked in skins 
Vk cup f r e s h  green onions, 

chopped 
H tsp. salt
H t ^ .  black pepper 
Vs cup salad oil or olive ofl 
Vi cup wine vinegar 
Peel potatoes and sUce whUe 

sUU hot. Add other ingredients and
toss weU. Serve hot. ____

SCHWITZER SCHNITZEL 
2 (ham cut) veal cutlets, sliced 

thin. OR
2 (ham cut) pork cutlets
4 large sUces boUed ham, sliced 

thin
6 slices Swiss cheese
2 eggs, beaten weU with 
V« cup miUc
Cut cutlets into six pieces, pound 

out until about double in size. Cut 
ham same size and place on top of 
cutlet. Place one slice of cheese 
on ham. Fold cutlet over with 
ham and cheese inside. Then dip 
alternately in egg and crumbs (egg 
first).

Have fat in skillet hot. Brown on 
both sides, turning only once.
Takes about 15 minutes on each 
side.

This dish is delicious served with 
hot potato salad and this bean 
salad:

GREEN BEAN SALAD 
1 can French cut green beans 
H cup thinly sliced white on

ions (6r shallots)
Wine vinegar 
Olive oil or salad oil 
Toss all together and garnish 

with finely shredded lettuce 
around edges of bowl. Top with 
sliced stuffed olives for added 
color.

SAURBRAUTEN 
(GERMAN ROAST)

3 lbs. chuck roast, lean 
1 cup wine vinegar 
3 bay leaves 
a few Marjoram leaves
5 peppercorns
Garlic clove, scored (optional)-fment to the dinner menu.

— Ther e are several ways of as
suring a crisp under-crust. Some 
cooks coat the crust, after it is in 
the pie pan, with egg white before 
pouring in the custard.

But a good way is described in 
this recipe, baking the pie for the 
first 10 minutes in a hot oven, then 
reducing the heat for the rest of 
the cooking.

COCONUT CUSTARD PIE
1 unbaked 9-inch pastry shell 
2-3 cup (H 15-oz. can) sweetroed

condensed milk
2 cups hot water
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
H tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
H cup flaked coconut 
Qxnhine sweetened condensed

milk and hot water. Stir gradually 
into eggs. Stir in salt and vanilla. 
Add coconut.

Pour mixturs into unbaked pas
try shell. Bake in hot oven (400 
degrees F.) 10 minutes. Reduce 
oven heat to 300 degrsea F. and 
bake 38 minutes loogsr or natfl 
custard is sM and pastry deasi

1 tsp. salt
Put roast in pan with all ingred

ients; add water to cover well. 
Let roast soak overnight. Remove 
it from water and place in shal
low roasting pan. Place uncovered 
in 375 degree oven. Cook until well 
done, using soaking water for bast
ing often.

CHEESE-CLAM DIP 
1 lb. Velveeta cheese 
1 small onion 
1 tsp. chili powder 
Tabasco sauce
1 7Vk-ot. can minced clams 
Melt cheese over hot water. Add

clams, chili powder, tabasco, to 
taste. Let cook for 10 minutes. 
Just before serving, stir in grated 
onion. Use any favorite chips or 
plain crackers.

For variation, substitute pre
pared hot chili sauce for T a b a ^ , 
onion and chili powder.

RUSSIAN BEEF 
A LA STROGANOFF

2 Ihs. round steak
1 cup thinly sliced white onions
1 can mushrooms, sliced or 

pieces
2 tsps. dry mustard
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. black or white pepper 
^  t ^ .  ground Marjoram
1 cup sour cream
2 tbsps. catsup
Cut meat in 1 inch strips, toss 

until well coated with mustard, 
Worcestershire sauce, salt, pepper 
and marjoram.

Brown meat well in 2 table
spoons fat. Add onions, cover aixl 
let simmer 5 minutes. Add the 
mushrooms and the water in can. 
Cover and let cook 45 minutes un
til meat is tender.

Just before serving add the sour 
cream, mixed with catsup. Heat 
and serve with hot buttered noo
dles or rice.

Coconut Pie 
Is Grand

Golden brown, creamy smooth, 
flavorsome, crisp-crusted, a coco
nut custard pie is a real oma-

Geining in popularity across tUs 
nation is a d^ghtfuUy unique and 
oolorful taste treat cMled Yrilow 
Rioe. It was originally a Spanish 
delicacy, served traditionally with 
efaickco oo apecial occa^ons.

YeDow Rioe is no ioofer limit
ed to chidBen dishes. Tm Amer- 
icao housewife has found it en
hances tha flavor of other meats, 
and niakaa exotic party dishes 
as weB ae everyday fare. It can 
provide an occaeional change from 
potatoes or macarod.

The important ingredient for 
making Yellow Rice is saffron, 
the sugma of the purple crocus. 
It takes 5,000 of the stigmas to 
make one ounce of saffron. Deep 
red in color, the saffron makes 
the rice y d lw .

From Spanish restaurants in 
Cuba and in Florida at Tampa 
and Miami, the delicacy is gain
ing foUowers aU over the country. 
Now available more widely. Yel
low Rice is the basts for such 
tantalizing disheB as these red- 
pes:

CHICKEN ALMOND 
CASSEROLE

1 5 os. pkg. YeHow Rice
H cup coarsely chopped onions 
Vt cup chopped c e l ^
2 tbsp. water
1 cup diced cooked chidten 
Vt cup gravy or stock 
V4 cup sliced almonds 
Simmer onions and celery in 

water for 10 minutes or until 
barely cooked. Combine with dic
ed chicken, cooked rioe, arid gra
vy or stock. Turn into shaBow 
butteied baking dish and sprinkle 
with Vt cup shoed almonds. Bake 
in moderate oven 15 minutes until 
almoods are toasted.

CHICKEN SALAD 
1 5 oz. pkg. Yellow Rice, cook

ed according to directions; cod 
to room temperature and mix 
with:

1 cup cdd diced chicken, or 1 
s m ^  can boned diicken

1 cup canned peas 
1-3 cup diced celery
2 tbsp. diced onions
2 tb ^ . diced pimientos 
2 tbsp. diced sweet pickles 
Mix well with y* cup mayon

naise and chill well before serv
ing. Makes six to eight servings.

SPANISH RICE 
2 tsp. butter 
1 large can tomatoes 
1 lb. ground beef 
m  tap. salt

Vi cup diced onion 
1 5 oz. pkg. Ydlow Rice 
1 tsp. sugar
Mek butter in large frying pan 

and add onions and ground b ^ .  
Cook until beef is done and slight
ly browned. Add aH the other in
gredients except rice. Simmer 
about 15 minutes. Mix with the 
cooked rke and serve hot. 

YELLOW RICE CASSEROLE 
1 flat can tuna 
1 5 oz. pkg. Yellow Rice 
Vi cup grated cheese 
3 tbsp. pimier>to 
3 tbsp. chopped onion 
Buttered bread crumbs 
Break the tuna into sirrall pieces 

and mix with cooked rice. Add 
pimiento arxl onions. Place in 
greased casserole and sprinkle 
with buttered bread crumbs and 
grated cheese. Bake 20 to 30 min
utes in 350 degrees oven 
LOUISIANA RED BEANS, RICE 

Vi lb. bacon 
1 cup minced onion 
1 can red beans 
1 small bay leaf
1 5 oz. pkg. Yellow Rice
Cut bacon into half inch pieces. 

Ckwk in sauce pan until partially 
browned. Pour off fat. Add onions 
and stir until browned. Pom: off 
excess fat. Add beans and bay 
leaf, cover and simmer 30 min
utes. Stir occasionally and add 
water only to keep from sticking. 
Add cooked rice and serve hot. 

NEW ORLEANS CREOLE 
SHRIMP

2 tbsp. cooking fat
1 m ^ . onion, sliced 
1 green pepper, dtopped 

coarsely
1 can tomato sauce 
1 small bay leaf 
1 lb. unco^ed, cleaned shrimp 
1 5 oz. pkg. Yellow Rice 
Vi tsp. s^ t
Cayenne peppe-r to taste 
Melt the fat in a 2 qt. sauce

pan. Add the orJons a ^  green 
pepper, and cook slowly until ten
der. Mix with tomato sauce, bay 
leaf, shrimp, and salt and sim
mer fifteen minutes. Add the 
cooked rice and pepper to taste.

Broil It Lightly
Broiling flank steak? Remem

ber that it needs the shortest 
time—four to five minutes on each 
side—under the heat. If there is 
membrane on the steak, pull it off 
before cooking.
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Serve at oooe, garnished with thin 
alioee of green pepper.

RICE STUFFING FOR 
POULTRY 

1 tbep. butter
2-3 cup flnriy chopped onion 
2-3 cup chopped celery 
1 8 oc. pkg. Ydlow Rke 
Cooked and chopped giblets 
1 tap. sidt
Poultry aeanning (opUooel)
V4 cup stock
Mek bikter in 2 qt. saucepan. 

Add the omone and celery. Cover 
and cook slowly until tender. Mix I 
with the cooked rice and salt and 
seasonings to taste. Add chop
ped giblets and broth, and stuff 
lightly into tiie chicken or turkey.

80DA8. HOMEMADE VARIETY

Jerk Sodas 
Know-How

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
S F  K cvafM tw M  F m S  XSttor

Ice cream soda-making is such 
a great American aport that ever, 
the United States government has 
issued directivee oc the subject.

“An authentic home-style soda,’* 
food speddists in our Agricultural 
Marketing S e r v i c e  say, “com- 
Unes one-third cup of crushed 
sweetened fruit (or the desired 
amount of sweet flavored syrup) 
with ooe-fowth cup chilled milk 
and h  a tall glass.'* The next step 
is to "fill with diilled carbonated 
water and stir.*’

One p<wt tbe eimerts take for 
granted, but we'll mention it. 
Make sure you have straws in the 
house. Ever try drinking a soda 
without these gadgets? It's no go. 
Last Christinas members of our 
family were surprised to see “sil
ver sipper-spoons" on our list of 
GIFTS THAT WOULD BE AP- 
PRECIATED. This summer when 
they visit us arxl enjoy using them 
to sip their sodas and otb^ cool 
drinks, they're glad they paid 
heed.

To make one of the top favor
ites. an All-Black Ice Oeam Soda, 
most fountain exp«-ts agree that 
you need three tablespooas of cho
colate syrup (bought or home
made) for a tall glass. They also 
agree that the ordv in which you

With The * 
Of A 'Pro'
add the remaining ingredients is 
importwit. |

So next pour In the milk — we 
like at least one-third cup per 
glass — and then fill tw o 4 h i^  
to three-quarters full with soda 
water. .Now add a big scoop of 
chocolate ice cream. If sweet 
stuff runs over, that’s de rigueur. 
If the glass isn't brimful, add more 
carbonated water.

To make a Blade and While or 
Broadway Soda, use tbe formula 

' for the AU-BIack with vanilla ke 
cream. Our own favorite version 
of the Black and While is with 
a little peppermint added.

Some fountain pros stir after 
the fruit (or synq>) and mift fo 
in; others scoff at the idea. We 
think it’s fun for soda-imbibera to 
do tbeir own stirring becauae k 
gives them time to contemplate 
the pleasure ahead.

Teen-agers probably originaled 
the Black Cow. It’s j ^  root beer 
with vanilla ice cream.

Some years ago a New York 
City ke  cream parlor dreamed up 
a glorious fruit affair. It seems 
to have faded out of the picture 
but it is worth reviving 'Hw orig
inal drink was served in a mile- 
high glass arid started with about 
one-quarter cup of chopped freah 
fruit — oranges, graepfruit, grapes 
and even apple. Then a tableapm

of diced strawberries, one of pin^ 
apple, and ode of halved rasp* 
berries (ah slightly sweetened) 
were added. On top of that went 
a scoop of vanilla ioe cream or 
fruk sWbet. FreA orange juice 
filled the glass. We atror,gly rec
ommend it!

SALAD

B E E
Reworded

Try
Honey-Butter

CINNAMON
Or

PLAIN

^Instant Flilgeis
\  \  \

O N  6 - O U N C E  J A R
Buy N ow  And Save! Compare N ew  Inatant Folger*a Coffee 
w ith any other for both aroma and flavor in your cop — w here 
coffee goodness really counts! In eveiy delidoua cup of New Inatant 
Folger’i Coffee you enjoy nature’s choiceat coffee—without a tiace of 
that old “ Instant Taste." So taste, teat, compare and lave money, mo, 
u  you discover that in new Instant Folger’s Coffee .•»’

Ifie'InsiantTaste '̂is aone!
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Teenager Adds New Prize To 
Student Homemaking Laurels

Gift Tea For 
Bride-Elect

BY HELEN HUBT
BoMic Bennett, a l»-re«--oid 

1m * wtnae intereeU ere thoae of 
any normal teen-acer, has just won 
a pdie for using her im a^aticn .

Her homemaiung teacher, Sally 
Sandlin, will be elated For the 
fifth annual Creative Table Set
ting Contest sponsored by Lenox, 
Inc., of Trenton, N. J.. producers 
of fine china, is a nationwide af
fair open to high school and coUege 
girls registered in home econom
ics courses.

Following the thenw Breakfast 
«« the Patio, Bobbie's winning en
try featured the Cretan pattern, in 
chins, crystal and silver She en
visioned a round glass-topped ta
ble srith giK legs. On it she sp re^  
a cloth of yellow organdy’ eml>roid- 
ered with daisies, and arranged a 
centerpiece of the white and yd- 
low flowers Her award was a cup 
and saucer in the chosen pattern.

Bobbie and her sophomore class
mates in sixth period hotnemak- 

entered the competition indi
vidually during the spring term. 
The contest was under the direc
tion of Mrs Helen Sprackling, 
prominer.t authority on table set
tings and author of the book “Set
ting Your Table”  Judges includ
ed such well known personalities 
as Vivian Brown, home furnish
ings editor for the Associated 
P rw . and Jon \Mjitcomb, maga- 
xine ilhKtrator.

n>e comely yourig blonde will 
take her third and final year of 
homemaking as a junior. She has 
a talent for both cooking and sew
ing. but much prefers the for
mer Possibly her sewing skill was 
inherited from her mother, Mrs. 
R C. Bemett. who works part- 
time doing aHeratioos for a dr>- 
cleanmg establishment and makes 
some of Bobbie's frocks

In high school. Bobbie's activi
ties center on the Future Home
makers of America, in which she 
has garnered honors During her 
freshman year she was secretary 
of the local executive council; last 
year she was pvliamentarian of 
her class and. with an impressive 
stack of credits on her record, 
went to Dallas as a voting dele
gate aS the state meeting Tri-Hi-Y, 
the Rainbow Girls, Pep Squad and 
the Bible Club aim claim her at
tention.

In addition to cooking, she en-

V

Asbury Family Has 
Trip To Colorado

Prize-Winner
Coffee tastes doably delicioef whea it is ser\'ed la a beautiful rnp 
sucb as this piece af Leaox china. It it the prize won by Bobbie 
BcnacU for her entry in the original table setting contest sponsored 
by the company. Bobbie will take her third and final year of 
bomemakiag In the fall, when she will be a high school junior.

Ex-Resident 
Is Taking 
Bridal

joys swimming, horseback riding 
and helping her father, a Cosden- 
ite, in gardening at their home on 
Cedar Ridge. And, most recently.

playing with her three-week-old 
, nephew, .Mark Tunothy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Farquhar, whose 

I home IS. in Vista. Calif., while Far- 
; quhar u  in the Marine Corps.

FORSAN—Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Asbury and Julia Lynn have been 
vacationing at Pagosa Springs, 
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sanders had 
as guests this week their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gus San
ders, Scott and Laura of Garland.

Kenneth Gressett was in Fort 
Sam Houston during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. 0. Shaw and 
Rickie of Weatherford were visi
tors with Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash 
and Danny.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley visited in 
the home of a brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Sanders, in San Angelo.

Mrs. C. L. Alston entertained the 
Pioneer Sewing Club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. T, R. 
Camp will be hostess August 4

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley 
and Bobby are spending 10 days 
visiting her parents, the Alvin 
Wrights at Millford, Ohio, and with 
relatives in LaFayrtte, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee and 
family of Odessa will be moving 
to Forsan to make their home.

News Of Grandchild
Mrs. E. W. Burleson, 206 Gal

veston, has received word of the
Bride-Elect

BPODoes Learn 
About Grand Lodge

birth of another grandchild. Pat-1 |  g

Mr. and Mrs 
tin are on a wedding trip to Yel 
lowstone Park after their marriage 
in Midland Friday evening.

The bride is the former Joyce 
Dodd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
W Dodd. Rankin Highway. Mid
land Mr and Mrs. J. D. Martin 
of Imperial are parents of the 
bridegroom: they are former Big 
Spring residents.

Hardemor. Nicholi. m U cter of 
the North Tenneeaee Church of 
Christ. heMxl the double ring vnwx 
in the chapel of the church.

The couple's attendants 
Mrs. V A. Trankina of CMoago 
HI., sister of the bride, and Joy 
Davh of Midland; the bridegrootn's 
father and Don Davis of MicBand.

The parents assisted their chii 
dren in receiving ak the reception 
held in the Service Building after 
the wedding Gueels were regis
tered by Mrs W. D. Mason of An
drews.

Martin, a graduate of Forsan 
High School and Howard County 
Junior CoUege, attended Rather 
ford Busineas CoUege. He is now 
a laboratory technician for Rotary 
Engineers.

The new Mrs. Martin graduated 
from MicBand High School and 
Odessa Junior CoUege. She is em 
ployed by the El Paso Natural Gas 
Co

Upon the return from the wed
ding trip, tire couple win make a 
home in Midlasal

Trip I rick Aaron, weighing six pounds 
and two ounces, was born W'ednes- 

Jeaae Leon Mar-1 (jjy morning in San Antonio to 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Goon. The 
mother is the former Betty Burle
son of Big Spring.

Small Visitor
A guest in the home of Mr and 

Mrs. J. H. Eastham, 1015 Nolan, 
is their four-year-old granddaugh
ter, Deann Hitt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P, Hitt of Lindale She 
came borne with the East hams 
when they returned from their va
cation and will go home Friday.

An aU-white theme was carried 
out in the bridal shower given 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
John Rutherford, 2302 Alabama

The honoree was Ruth Perkins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs T. J. 
Perkins of Spur Her fiance is 
Henry Clay McElyea Jr., ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElyea of 
Sylvester

Joining Mrs. Rutherford as host
esses. Lucy Prewit and Pat Elli
son served dainUes from a lazy 
Susan on the aU-white table.

Miss Perkins pinned a corsage 
of white carnations to her full- 
skirted dress of beige linen.

When the BPODoes met Wednes
day es-ening at Elks HaU. Mrs. 
BiU Gray, president, told them the 
highlights of the Grand Lodge. The 
convention took place last month 
in Minneapolis, with 293 present.

At Grand Lodge, 121 Droves 
were represented. A highUght was 
the telegram received from Presi
dent Eisenhower complimenting 
the organization on their benev
olent work, Mrs. Gray reported. 
Next year's session will take place 
in Hollywood, Fla 

Acting in pro tern offices were 
Mrs. Hugh Nixon and Mrs. Glen 
Gale, first and junior counselors, 
and Mrs. Bill Ragsdale, secretary.

The eight heard reports on their 
recent bunco party, and Mrs. Jack 
Johnson's name was called for the 
attendance prize.

Hemlines Hold Interest
In Italian Showings

' A SIZIS
5 lS-17

L.si M 14-14
iV' 1 L̂. ' 1 16-20
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Cool Halter
Park-up the wardrobe with this 

eaay-to-aaw baiter! You’ll not only 
find it quickly made, but delight
ful to wear. Please state sise. No. 
SI7 haa tiaaue — sizes small, me
dium or large.

Send n  cents in coins for this 
paUani to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Sorkif HeaM, Box 4», MM- 
towa Matioii. Now Yoit U. N. Y> 
Add I t  eaots for each p a tten  for 
fInLdaaa mailinf.

By SUE CARDOZO 
FLORENCE <AP) -  Capucci 

dropped double hems Wednesday 
night and all but ran away with 
the Florence showing of fall and 
winter fashions.

The young couturier's collection 
had a big impact on the buyers 
and fashions writers «ho have 
spent the past three days watch
ing the newest Italian fashions in 
the historic old PiUi Palace. The 
showings end today with a late 
afternoon program 

His styles had an over all look 
which seemed to hit cloest to 
what Italian designers have been 
trying to achieve 

Capued'a collection is a pageant 
of hemlines, consistently low. 
Nearly every costume has two; 
ooe on the skirt, another on a 
Jacket or a nine-tenths length 
coat.

The distance between the hems 
is eitlier several inches, or from 
the top of the thigh to below the 
knee. Floor-length gowns are worn 
with knee-length aatin smocks.

The Capucci iine is straight — 
strictly vertical — with elongated 
tunics or strMched out middies 
spanning the torso. Sometimes the 
tunics or tubed skirts are thread
ed wtth six-inch belts, but most 
of the time the waist is a waste
land and tunics a waistless sheath 

Some jackets have giant collars 
snd lapels left ajsr. But most 
necklines are cropped and adorn
ed with chokers or chunky jewel
ed bubbles.

Sleeves end below the elbow, ac
companied by long m a t c h i n g  
gloves, even by day.

The main m ^  la dramatically 
interpreted for evening in three 
white satin nine-tenth length coats 
worn over black velvet shetahs.

The latest wiggs by FiUpo of 
Rome were shown with the Ca
pucci collection. The flattened out 
form indicated Italian hair stylista 
will probably deflate the current

ly fashionable puffed out coiffure.
One of America's favorites. Si- j 

monetta, softened her b a s i c  
sheaths with flounces, fringes and 
clouds of flowing veil. Belts 
threaded casual a n d  cocktail I

dresses. Side folds flowed from 
the waist. For evening, volume 
was drawn to the rear. Black was 
the favorite color. Coata were 
moetly collarless and belted, with 
rounded shoulders.

W EEK-END  
SPECIALS At

L E W I S ’
CERAM ICS

8 8 <Special Group 
Regular

T V  TR A YS
*1.29With Legs 

Regular $1.49

ELECTRO N IC P U N E
Flys On 
Battery Pleahllght Battery

CHRISTMAS TOYS are coming In ovory day . . 
atart your LAY-AWAY NOWII

Maneelys Are Home
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Maneelv 

Col-

LEW IS 5 & 10c Stores
and Cindy have returned from 
lege Station, where Maneely has 
baea attending summer school at 
Texas AAM College.

Crogg St. Cantor 11th Placo Contor

4M01'
I YR. 

IIM O l

A miscellsncous shower, given 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, was an in
honor affair for another of the 
.August brides-elect.

Named as honored guest was 
Darlene Williams, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clyde Williams, 1006 
N. Gregg; she will be married 
to Jesse McElreath, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Artie WUliatm, 1615 
East 16lh, on Aug. 15.

Receiving guests was Mrs. Kirk
land, who presented the honoree, 
her mother and the mother of the 
prospective bridegroom.

Corsages of carnations were giv
en the three by the group of host
esses. who were Mrs. E. 0. San
derson. Mrs. J. 0. Murphy, Mrs. 
Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. J. C. Madry, 
Mrs. Earl Hollis, Mrs. Shirley 
Walker. Mrs. A. J. Davie, Mrs. 
George Hill and Mrs. Roy Cook.

Clydette Williams, sister of the 
b rid^ lec t, was at the guest reg
ister. Pink and white were em
phasized in the tea table appoint
ments, with an overlay of lace 
over pink and a centerpiece of 
dahlias in a harmonizing shade.

118

Easy Opener
Here's a simple-to-sew overall 

with added feature*—easy leg- 
openings and kitten-face kriM 
protectors! No. 118 has tissue—6 
mos., 1 yr., and 18 mos. Incl.; ap
plique and sewing directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N.Y. 
Add 10 cents for each p a ttm  for 
first-class mailing.

Dress Revue 
Winners In 
4-H Clubs

LAMESA (Spl) — Carol Ann 
Grissom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Grissom, took top honors in 
the senior division of the second 
annual 4-H Club Girls Dress Revue 
held Monday in the district court
room.

Tracy Wristen. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Wristen. was winner 
in the junior division of the con
test.

Both winners will compete in the 
district dress revue to be held in 
Lubbock at Texas Tech Student 
Union Building July 31; the senior 
winner at district will be eligible 
for state competition. Junior com
petition stops at the district level.

The winners were selected for 
actual construction of the gar
ment. the garment on the girl and 
the girl herself. Record* were also 
judged in the senior division, but 
no records were entered in junior 
class competition.

Now You Know
Ever see a recipe that calls for 

“cottage roll’ '' That means bone
less smoked shoulder butt.

Fall Flower Show Heads
Of Committees Named

At a meeting of the Council of 
Big Spring Girden Ckibs Wednes
day morning, chairmen w e r e  
owned for the Fall Flower Show, 
•toted for Oct. 29. Mrs. Dave Dor- 
diester was hostess to the group.

General cochairmen of the show 
will be Mrs. Kyle Cauble and Mrs. 
R. 0. Carothers; Mrs. J. W. Dick
ens will bead the schedule com
mittee. and Mrs. Soruiy Rose will 
be in charge of the staging.

Rasponsit^ for the setting of the 
exhibition will be members of the 
Spaders and the Planters Garden 
Cluh; theme of the show will be 
Footprints on the Sands of Time.

Mn. R. L. Collins will serve as 
chairnun of the placmg commit
tee; Mrs. Dale Smkh and her help
ers wiU work as a groi^ to ac
cept entries. Classifications will

Hairdos From Paris 
Give 'Swan Look'

PARIS (AP)—The Swan Hair
do, with wings of hair swept for
ward on the cheeks and a pure- 
browed look, is the season’s new 
style from the Paris hairdressers' 
s j ^ c a t e .

C o p p e r y  reds and silvery 
blondu are the two colors heavi
ly favored by the French coiffeurs 
in styles sbw n Wednesday night 
in advance of next week's show
ing of fall and winter fashions.

The swan style sweeps a mass 
of hair up in a backward slant 
that looks almost like a high chig
non. But short ends are brush^ 
down on the nape in whak used 
to be called a duck taiL

Now, naturally, it's s  swan tail.

Red River Draws 
Forsan Vacationers

FORSAN — Vacationing on the 
Red River at Pecos, N. M., are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Story and 
Ellabeth, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mc- 
Elrath and tlieir daughter, Mrs. J. 
L. Overton, who arrived here Mon
day from Germany. Pfc. Ov’erton 
will return to the states soon.

Mrs. R. A. Smith of Fresno. 
Calif., has visited in the home of 
her son. the Doyle Walkers.

Guests of Mrs. Frank Cannon 
have been Mrs. Florence Sitch- 
ler of Austin and Mrs. Dorothy 
Ragan. Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash and fam
ily visited her sister in Seagraves.

Dicksons Have Son
Edwin Earl Jr. is the name 

given to the son bom Tuesday in 
Cowper Hospital to Mr., and Mrs. 
Edwin (Red) Dickson of Coahoma. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Louis Suth- 
erlin of Snyder and E. L. Ste
phens, 1100 Stanford, and the Jack 
Dicksons of Coahoma.

Fish Chowder
Fish chowder for company: Add 

light cream instead of the usual 
milk.

PANCAKE WEDGIES
Comfortable the minute you ilip them on . , . 
open toes ond heels in elk or copeskint in the 
season's most populor colors ond combinotiont. 
Leatherlike sock linings . . . foom cushioned for 
walking eemfort.

SIZES
4 To 10

For Cool 

Summor 

Comfort

be under tho direction of Mrs. W. 
D. CaldweU and a committee.

Judges will be secured by Mrs. 
Zack Gragr; Mrs. U. E. Dkkern 
and Mrs. fiari Burnett wiU join In 
arranging for their hospitality, and 
Mrs. Dorchester will ntanage the 
pubheity.

For the exhibita in ths Junior

Mrs. Franklin Has 
Stay In Glorieta

ACKERLY-Mra. Jewdl Frank
lin accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Moody of Latnesa to Gtor- 
ieta. N. M.. for the WMU con
ference at the Baptist Encamp
ment. Foreign and home miaeioo- 
aries were among the speakers.

Mrs. Bertha G r ^  of Big Spring 
has been visiting her son ^  fam
ily. the Tom Greggs.

Mrs. B. 0. Springfield has been 
a guest of her daughter and fam
ily in Big Spring. The Ken
neth Orrs are the parents of a 
daughter. Suzanne Renee, bom re
cently in a local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Rhe« visit
ed their son, the 0. F, Rheas Jr. 
of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Floyd and 
son of Crane have been with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wom
ack, and with a sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Kemp and family. 
They went fishing on the Colorado 
River.

Billy Mace Norris and Suzanne 
Moal^ of Sweetwater have spent 
a week with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dosier.

Section, Mrs. Ennis Cochran win 
bs responsible, and Mrs. J  .A. Su> 
therlin will arrange an education
al and conservation diiptoy. Mrs. 
Donald Hale and Mrs. R. L. 
Reaves will head the awards com- 
mlttos.

It was announced that a repre
sentative, Mrs. Paul Leming, from 
the recently formed Officers Wives 
garden group will join the council 
at the next meeting, which Is set 
for September.

Tentative dates set for the 1969- 
60 chib year indude the Tasting 
Tea, some time in February, and 
the Spring Flower Show, April 30. 
Staging the spring exfaibiticn will 
be members of the Rosebud and 
the Four O’clock Clubs.

Twelve were present for Wednes
day’s session.

Sewing Club Hosts 
Annual Barbecue

Members of the Sew and Chatter 
Club brought their husbands with 
them to the group's annual barbe
cue Wednesday night at the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Moore.

About 25 gathered for the al 
fresco event. Red and white 
checked cloths covered the tables. 
Present as spedal guests were 
Mrs. Charlie Bezona and Mrs. Bill 
Miller, Lubbock.

Mrs. L. C. Murdock, 806 East 
17th, will be hostess for the next 
regular meeting.

Farmer Jones goes 
to town for
ISoidaii

Buttermilk

*  T

. I:

A "

-  J

ft

#• SA

FR ESH -
CHURNED
COUNTRY
FLAVOR

If you ever visit some of the nearby dairy 
farms, don’t be surprised to see a half gallon
carton of Borden’s Buttermilk in the farmer’s 
refrigerator. Why should 
Mrs. Farmer Jones
chum her own 
buttermilk? Bordeil; 
Buttermilk is made 
from country-fresh 
milk with just 
the right amount of 
cream added to 
smooth and compliment 
its natural tartness. 
Borden’s Buttermilk 
has that fresh-churned 
country flavor. . .  
plus a smoothness 
you can't get with the 
old-fashioned chum.

PURPLE 
2 ’/a CA 
JACK I

WOLF 
NO. 2 
CAN

V IEN

Broccoli 
er. Okra 
berries.

PineappI 
Broccoli, 
Beans, P 
nip 6ro4 
Squash, 
es ___

124% richer then etandard ka eraami
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. . .  Where You
Sove More

On Your:

TOMATOES i 33 
OLEO 19*
SALAD DRESSING 
HOMEVY 2 !l5

BEST  
M A ID  
QUART^

PLEM S
P U R P LE  
2»/2 C A N
J A C K  IN  B E A N S T A L K

PIZZA
C H E F
B O Y A R D EE
P K G ................

G reen B eans Fr 10'
SALT

K IM B E L L  
BIG 26  O Z . 
B O X ES . . .

TISSEE

CATSUP
H U N T S  
14 O Z . B T L .

ROAST S  “““......39*
ROAST C A S EY S  C H O IC E  

BEEF
A R M  R O U N D . LB .

C A S E Y S  C H O IC E  
BEEF
C H U C K . L B .............STEAK 

STEAK
FRANKS

C A S E Y S  C H O IC E  
BEEF
S IR LO IN . LB . . .

3 LB .
P LIO  BAG

FRYERS G R A D E A 
FRESH

R O LL  PA C  
H U D SO N  
F A C IA L  
Q U A L IT Y

SWEET 
PICKLES

HEINZ ^ , 49*

SAUSAGE 
Tuna 19

PEARS E ““ "  25

P  ick.lo  s ^ 5
PEACHES 25 ‘

A  NEWSOM'S Special!

LIPTON Ŝ

Va-LB. 
PKG. . . .

QT. SIZE 
BAGS, PKG.

Pork & Beans
K IM B E L L
LB .
C A N 3i25

CHILI JOY
E' 69* IF....69*

A MFFBCNT DfCAFFBHATED
T O  O IV« Y O U

HAI REAL REAL COFHE FUVOR

CORN
p lA M O N D
'303
'C A N S  . . .

:;S6K
T. .e».’.v. COFFEE S IE S T A  W IT H  

C O U P O N  A T  L E F T  
2  O Z . J A R  ................

M ISSIO N
303
C A N  . . .Peas

VIENNA SAUSAGE "caT " ” 10<
MANDARIN IMPORTED

ORANGES cÂ "

T H IS  C O U F> O N
W O R T H  2 S 4

TOWARD PURCHASE OF
Instant SIESTA COFFEE

A DtRerenl Decaffeinated
to glee you reoL ReoL REAL coffee Soeor'

W ITH O U T C O U P O N  506  
W ITH C O U P O N  25a  
GOOD ONur M  N EW SO M 'S

R EM EM B ER  . . . Y O U  G ET

DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

% A # g fN  WITH $2.50 
TT’ C l ^ e  PURCHASE

M ILK
G A N D Y 'S  
V i G A L . 
C A R T O N

C herries 2i 37*

W ATERMELONS C H A R L E S T O N  G R EY 'S  
25-30  LB .
G U A R A N T E E D . EA C H

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Blackeyes, Cauliflow
er, Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Straw- 
berries, Morton's Pot Pies ...................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peach
es ................................................................

4:»1
$ 1 0 0

GRAPE JU ICE
T V  DINNERS

}9*

59*

S H R I M P . 59'  
LEM ONADE 2 For 25'

Okra
FRESH  
T E N D E R  
L B .............

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I  O'CLOCK

POTATOES Sf 49*
Grapes
LA D Y B ET T Y  PRUNE JU ICE . . 3 Qts. $1

L A R D - 39* 
FLOIJR 
M ILK 2125

K IM B E L L  
25 LB .
BAG  . . . .

501 W. 3rd



A Devof/ona/ For Tocfay
*Truly, I u y  to  vou. unloM you tu rn  and bocoma lika 
ahildran. you will naver anU r tha Un£dom of haavan.” 
f ^ t th a w  18:8. RSV.)
HlAYER: Our baavanly Fathar, h tip  ua to Uva aach 
day u  childran of Thina. May our daUy attitudaa, 
words, and daads say to tha world with ghlldHka sim
plicity, “I am a Christian." In Jesus’ name wa pray. 
Amen.

(From Tha *Upp«r Room')

Nothing To Cheer About
Thla wMk UW United SUtee Traaaury 

D«l>artinant eonaaBoad that tha deficit 
for tha Oacal year aadina June SO. ISSS, 
would be odly about U and a half bil
lion doQara. Miltaraupon. everyone chortled 
with glee — it had been expected to run 
on tha order of IS billion or more.

Frankly, we can’t find anything so ex- 
hilirating about having spent es-en 12 and 
a half billion dollars — let alone 13 — 
leu  thaa wa took in. And when you shako 
it all out, that's what it amounts to — 
spending more than you take in.

In tirnu  of peril and great emergency, 
considerations of balance and solvency 
become secondary. Sunival is something 
upon which you cannot place a price tag. 
Wa can shove back normal budgetary

Preparing For A Not So Rainy Year
Arcoeding to all Indications — barring 

pestilence or weather damage — our area 
should be in for its biggest feed crop tn 
years, or even perhaps in its history. 
Acreage to feed seems to be at a peak 
and oooditiona art prime.

The same favorable weather that has 
made the crop outlook so rosy has also 
pnn-ided range forage in the greatest 
abundance in many seasons. Becauu 
most pastures are still understocked, 
pastures are making great recovery and 
in a majority of instances will go into 
tha winter w ith a surplus of forage. Thus, 
the demand for feed stuff may be down 
at a time the supply is at its greatest. 
If regular economic laws are in force, 
a depressing effect will be felt on the 
market.

If the price level drops to an unprofit
able le\-el or to that of almost giving 
away feed and grain, we hope that hun-

dreda of producen wOl ghra considera
tion to putting up u  much Insilage u  
pouible. During tha late and unlamented 
drought, feed priew aoared whan pas- 
tu ru  wera b a rm . Farmers and ranch
ers who were not obligated to aell liv^ 
stock on a diatrau markat had to carry 
them at such tremendous feed expense 
that in the and tiiay lost more money 
than if they had add at a sacrifice.

But here and thara wara a  few case* of 
o p a r a t o r i  who knockad tha top of 
trench sUm  which had been f i l l e d  
yean before. They made out the year on 
the roughage-grain mixture, and even 
when they could not find a better mar
ket condition, they at least did not have 
a costly feed bill. It seems to us that 
every ton of thia bumper feed crop we 
can put into the ground will be one of 
the t ^ t  things wo could do this year.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Scandinavia Stands Up To Khrushchev

WASHINGTO.N-NikiU Khrushchev has 
failed in his attempt to secure control 
of the Scandinavian countries for Com
munist imperialism. He cancelled his 
carefully planned visit there when he 
learned that his threats were not suc
ceeding and that he couldn't intimidate 
Norway. Sweden or Denmark. He tned 
to get them to agree to close the Bal
tic Sea to warships of the West and to 
bar all atomic weapons and mitaiks. Ha 
demanded that Norway and Denmark get 
out of the North Atlantic Treaty Organi- 
zatioo.

A letter to this correspondent a few 
days ago from a well-infortned Swedish 
writer in Stockholm aaya:

“Khrusheboy's invitatioa to coma here 
after a hint about it a year ago has 
split the politicians into two groups in the 
three countries. As the Social-DcmocraU. 
with the help of tha Communiats. havt a 
one-vote majority in the Swedish Parlia
ment. the invitatioa was approved. The

- leader of the people's party and the 
‘rightists’ have declined the invitation to 
attend the banquet for the Russian visi
tors. Protest meetings have been held 
already and many more groups will be 
heard from. Dr. Bela Fabian *of Hun
gary) is hare to let the Russians know 
that 19M isn’t forgotten

“The pressure has been on to make 
the Baltic a rocket and nuclear-free zone 
The East Germans hava their propagan
da in full swing with tha object of ha' ■ 
ing all nations facing the Baltic make it 
a free sea of peace.’ Of course, the only 
natioo which is in possession of nuclear 
weapons around the Baltic is Russia, 
and it la not likely that the Soviet Union 
intends to discard their installations 
around tha Baltic, or anywhere else for 
that matter. In the meantime, they don t 
want anyooe else to have any.

"What they want is to cloaa the Baltic 
to every nation except those with a shore 
line. Tha result of tuch a move would 
be to make the Baltic Sea under the sole 
control of Russia.

The Moscow government's note "post
poning" the Khrushchev visit to some
time later, "perhopa in a year." com
plains that, ’‘according to reports in the 
Swedish press." there have been prep
arations for ’‘onti-Soviat demonstraUona 
and meetingi." The not# poinU to "the 
unfriendly attitude takeo by the Scandi
navian press" and by some parliamen
tary leaders toward the proposed Khrush
chev tour, and charges that large-circu- 
latioe newspapers had been “permiUod 
to make insulting attacks on the Soviet 
Union and the Soviet premier personal
l y "

To an this, the premiers of Sweden and
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Denmark now have repUed by rttnind- 
ing the Soviet leader that the prees is 
free in their countries to criticize him or 
anyone else. The Swedish premier said 
the Swedish poople regard freedom of 
press and opinion as "unforfeitoble."

An editorial recently in "Dagens Nybet- 
er." one of the leading newspapers in 
StKkholm, pointed specifically to Khrush
chev's speech in Riga, Latvia, last month, 
in which he d e m a n d  that the Baltic be 
closed to Western war vessels, that 
atomic weapons be barred from Scandina
vian countries end that Norway and Den
mark get out of NATO. Tbt editorial said:

"We hope that the Scandinavian gov
ernments' duty as hosts will not prevent 
them from making it clear to Khrush
chev that any interference in Scandina
vian politics is unacceptable, and that 
they are unconcerned about any camou
flaged threats.

"Khrushchev's .speech was delivered in 
Latvia, one of the Baltic states which 
Russia put under its rule during World 
War II. It brings to mind that the Rus
sian leaders, before both wars, time aft
er time turned to the Baltic countries 
with precisely the same reasoning that 
now is being brought to bear against 
Scandinavia. Russia demanded involun
tary neutrality, interpreted any re-orma- 
ment as a threat of aggression, end 
explained, exactly as Khrushchev is do
ing now, that 'it is an absurdity to be
lieve that the Soviet Union has any ag
gressive plans against these lands ’ These 
were the very methods used in prepara
tion for occupations and suppressions . . .

"So for as Sweden is concerned. 
Khrushchev's speech should be a new re
minder of our need for tactical atomic 
weapons. True, there are groups in our 
land who believe the opposite, who even 
believe that a defenseless Sweden would be 
a security against Russian aggression. If 
these beliefs become dominant, the risk 
will become increasingly greeter that 
one day we will meet the same fate as 
the oppressed end downtrodden Baltic 
peoples."

The conquest of Scandinavia is a mili
tary objective of Nikita Khrushchev and, 
as usual, he hopes to accomplish his 
purpose by "peaceful infiltration." But he 
has struck a snag in the freedom-loving 
people of Norway, Sweden end Denmark 
who have become so aroused that the 
Soviet premier thought It best to call off 
his trip. This is a victory for the free 
virorld.
lOopyrlfbt IIM. Ntw Tork R » n ld  Tribua* tot 1

Draws With Needle
GEORGETOWN, Ky. (f» -  Miss Ellen 

Duffy draws pictures of famous person
alities. She doesn't use pencil, pen or 
charcoal, though.

Her portreito—which include Mrs. Ei
senhower, Will Rogers end Princess Mar
garet—are done with a needle, thread 
and "just ordinary white Swiss goods "

She says she copies pictures of the 
personalities from newspapers end mag
azines. traces them on the cloth, then 
stitches the portraits

Real Traffic Stopper
,ST. LOUIS ( f i - A  strika that clossd 

down both St. Louis doily nowspapers was 
the indirect cause of a traffic jam. An 
enterprising youth selling copies of on 
out-of-town doily for 15 cents each at a 
busy intersection backed up traffic for 
blocks.

'' cBbnpffo a BAwWr m i emCULATION -  Th« Hrrild U 
te« AuSR Burtxu of Clrcutotloei. s  

efelch mxkoi xad rtporu 
M Btt polS elrculallOD

-  —P U T A T IV E —Th s 4 Hxrto- 
i n .  MT a n io B x l Cut B ldg,

EAL
* ■ a o k i• Ku5 t ____________
'  S-B Rif ^prlflf Herald. i W t . .  Ju lT u . 19M

Settled That One
MANGUM, Okls (It-Tbo Harold Me- 

Donieli fo u ^  a snoka in their forage, 
got into an argument about what kind H 
was. The snske told them. It rattled.

.........

WAN r f  c' /TJ i f

rules until loss pressing tlmss. During 
worldwids or loeslised wars, wt could 
plan on catching up when Um throat of 
destruction was less imminent Insload, 
wa have gocM further into the bolt during 
a Ume when we should hava been whittling 
previous deficits o r  at Isast holding our 
outgo even with our intake.

To be sure adverse economic conditions 
may have contributed to the size of the 
deficit, for it was mainly on tbs incoms 
that we stubbed our toes.

We hope that Congress will somshow 
take thia into consideration in its spend
ing bills thia year, recognizing that re- 
soundest answer to shrinking income. If 
it will, a major blow against inflationary 
pressuras will have boon struck.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
\ke Paints Gruesome Berlin Picture

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States is in e terribly bad 
spot on Berlin. That k  the essence 
of a gruesome piotura painted this 
week by Prekdant Eieenhower.

At e dinner wtth White House 
corre^nden ts he frankly talked 
of this country’s huge diffleuRies 
in trying to help the m  milhon 
West BarbnerB if the Communists 
decids to try to shut them off 
from the West.

He ( h ^ ’t say anything the Rus
sians don’t k n ^  already. Yet, to 
understand what he said is to un
derstand the American dilenifTia 
in dealing with the Rusoians at 
Geneva. The foreign ministers' 
meeting there began May II.

The solemn Eisenhower state
ments on Berlin — or.d their im
plications — explain why the Rus
sians started this trouble in the 
first place and why they are be
ing so tough about it.

Hiat trouble can be slated 
simply: West Berlin, whose alleg- 
ianoe is to West Germany, is 100 
miles inside Commurist Ê ast Ger
many. This Western outpost, deep

in Red territory, has been a pain 
to the Soviet Union oinoe Work) 
War II.

Soviet Premier Joseph Stalin 
tried to grab the dty  in IMS by 
blockading aQ Weatem supplies 
that moved to Berkn by t r ^  or 
truck. This was oosy, since they 
had to move through Communist- 
nm country.

President Truman oould have 
tried a shoot-through. It might 
have meant war. Instead, he 
Mnoshad the blockade by supply
ing Berlin th rou^  a giant airlift. 
'Dm Russians refrained from shoot
ing down American planes. That 
would have been war.

Stalin dropped the land block
ade It apparently had been a 
testing maneuver to see if the 
West would give up the city with
out a struggle. He h im s^  then 
was in s  poor position to go sU 
the way—including war.

The United States then had an 
atomic-bomb monopoly. For 10 
jears the Russians dropped tinir 
attempt—but not their daeire—to 
gobble the aty. They used that

H a l B o y l e
Symbol Of Certainty

NEW YORK <AP)-Cory Grant 
has become a symbol of suave 
certainty and self-assurance to 
millions of movie-goers.

They might be surprised to 
learn what his biggest interest is 
when he isn't facing the cameras.

It's self-improvement
“I'm interested in any kind of 

self • improvement," said Grant, 
who rose from a stilt-w o lk e r and 
Coney Island barker to become 
one of the world's top-paid film 
S ta n .

He feels that life for every man 
is a constant search for himself.

“You go from one plateau to 
another^” he said. “If a man ev
en ' five years faithfully put down 
his views of life, love and the 
world, at the end of 20 years he 
would find a frightful mass of in
consistencies.

“People cannot slay the same. 
They change every second They 
can't even stay the same in out
ward appearance"

The tall, handsome actor, visit
ing here, has learned one thing 
for sure about himself. Some 57 
films in S3 years have given him 
no appetite for tragic parts. He'll 
leave Hamlet to others.

"You can make people cry very 
easily,” he remarked. "But it Is 
much harder to make them laugh.

"Yet that U always what I 
wanted to do. I still do. I love

my business, and I shall keep on 
doing i t

"If I can make people laugh, 
that's enough. It does some 
good"

Grant is convinced that what 
defeats most people is “their own 
egoes—which too often imprison 
them from new steps to knowl
edge.

'This lack of improvement is the 
ego—one's unwillingness to admit, 
even to one's self, one’s own ig
norance.

“You can never accomplish any
thing if you worry about staying in 
the ship.

“Like a ship, you can't stay at 
the same rotting pier. You have 
to go out into the harbor"

What i.s the basic rule for self- 
improvement? Cary gave this an
swer;

“First, you have to learn how 
to learn. You have to learn how 
to concentrate without distraction 
and how to apply the results of 
your concentration in any field of 
endeavor you choose.”

Asked what had been the big
gest handicap in his own self-im
provement campaign. Grant sud
denly dropped his serloui look, 
and replied smiling:

“Running off at the Rwuth. If 
I had any true wisdom, I wouldn’t 
have need to talk about it—to con
vince you or myself.”

time to buQd up strength: atomic 
and hyefrogen bombs and misailes.

Now they’re probably equal in 
atomic strength, apparently ahead 
in missilae. and for ahead in 
ground-force strength. So Stalin's 
sucoeasor. Prsmier Nikita Khnub- 
chev, picked up where the old man 
left off

Last Nov. 27 Khrushchev order
ed the Wekem Allies to get their 
troops out of Berlin, and implied 
the city mkM be cut off from ac
cess to the West if they remained.

But the presence of the troops 
is important as visible evidence 
to the West Berliners that they 
have AUierl protection and sup
port. The West refused to remo%e 
the troops

Why is the West so concerned 
about anything KhruHichev .says? 
Can't a new airlift smash a new 
blockade, just as in Truman's 
time?

The answer lies in Eisenhower's 
statemerUs tMs w^ek, siooe the So
viet Union today Is in ter better 
position to risk a showdow n with 
the West than in Stalin't time just 
II >’ears ago Thi.c is the picture 
as Eisenhower painted it;

He said—if there is a new Ber
lin blockade — he helie\-es the 
tactical military position of the 
Western Allies would be just about 
O.S poor as posable

He feels that even passive resis
tance on the i» rt of the Com
munists would jeopardize the Al
lies' land routes into Berlin and 
that Red jamming of Western ra
dar would make a mass airlift 
very difficult.

The President said a new block
ade would be much tougher to 
crack than the one 11 years ago 
He feels, he said, the Allies could 
not supply West Berlin with 
enough of the raw materials its 
economy needs.

Yet what he didn't say — al
though it is clear enough—is this:

The United Stales can't stand 
idly by and see Berlin lost wdth- 
out jeopardizing the entire West
ern ailiaTice whose members’ con- 
fktence in thefr combined will to 
resist the So\iet Union would be 
sadly damaged if not destroyed.

MR. BREGER

Fencing For Real
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio Ofu- 

An Air Force lieutenant colonel Is 
teaching Bowling Green State Uni
versity men the fundamentals of 
sword play.

U . Cot. Fred W. Siebert. chair
man of the Depotfrnent of Air 
Sdence and IMO Olympic fencing 
team nMmber, is volunteering hte 
time in the interest of drama, not 
the military, however He's work
ing with the University Theater 
cast of “Cyrano de Bergerac" to 
make the action acenes more con
vincing.

Lucky Bunnies
CHAMPAIGN. IH. (^ -  Baby 

cottontail rabbits who wont to live 
to a leisurely old age ere wel
come in the hutches of biologirt 
Rexford D. Ixird.

Lord needs the wild rabbits for 
his growth-rate study, a part of a 
wildlife research program of the 
Illinois Natural History Sirvey.

Lord says rabbits in the wild 
live about five to aix months. The 
kmgeet he has kept a cotton toU 
alive in captivity is 30 months.

Peace Pipe Dream
ANADARKO, Okie. OB- A Uni

versity of Bonn inatructor. Karl 
ScMesiar, realised a dream he had 
as a boy in Germany. He visited 
here with real live Indians. Schle- 
sier, 31, said he plans to write In 
diaa stores end books when be re
turns home after completing stud- 
iae at the University of Chicago on 
a echolarship.

*Tour boM iayg ttk #  « LOT of tbM  ftttin fr w dl— 
u l«g  AT» goinf np Mid his blood pressurg dow n. .

Clase Shave
MONROE, Wis. OB -  A young 

defendant trembled as Green 
County Judge J. F. Collins told 
Um; "I wish it were in my pow
er to o w l you to the choir."

Tlw judge added;

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Way To Get Rid Of Those Mosquitoes

The SUte Legislature, deeplta its in
ability to solve the financial problems of 
the state, approved a bill du ring the 
regular session that may be a partial 
answer to Big Sprlng'i moequlto prob
lem.

Immediately tabbed ae the "wood bill,” 
the legislature gave the citlaa authority 
to initiate ordinances giving them the 
power to control vacant loto within the 
corporate limits.

The exact wording of tha bill says the 
city may "require the owners of any lot 
or lots within such city or town to keep 
the same free from w e^s, rubbish, brush 
and any and all ether objects objection- 
able, unsightly or unsanitary matter of 
whatever nature.”

This has been a state law (or a num
ber of years but only applied to cities 
of 35.000 population or over. The pres
ent law, (House Bill 819) indudot all 
dties of 5,000 population or over, which 
includes Big Spring.

The remainder of the legislation states 
that the city may enforce the law in one 
of two ways. Ten days after the lot owiv 
er has been notified in writing, he can 
be fined for refueal or fallore to clear 
his lot or lots. If the owner is unknown, 
a notice published twice in 10 d ^ s  is 
considered adequate advance notice.

Instead of a fine, the city can take 
an oltoroate method of enforcement. City 
officials can have the lot dearwd end 
charge the cost, plus 10 per cent, to the 
lot owner as a lien against the prop
erty. This assessment would be second

only to a tax lien and would have to be 
paid before all other liens.

The lew is not aimed solely at weeds, 
but stagnant ponds, sink-holes, privies, 
houses, buildings, and almost anything 
that endangers the health of the city.

The effective date of the bill is Aug. 12.
Recently, city reeldenis were asked to 

deer weeds from vacant lots in an ef
fort to curb harboring mosquitoes. The 
city's fogging machine has been ineffec
tive in penetrating densely covered lots. 
Big Springers have been urged to spray 
ponds end other mosquito breeding 
places.

Other than being hazardous on health 
grounds, many of these lots ore danger
ous for traffic and (Ire reasons. A vacant 
lot or ramshackle building is on ideal 
place for fire to get a foothold. When 
located on a corner, such places are a 
menace by blocking the view at inter
sections.

The Icgisleture hoe handed to the Big 
Spring Commiaeion the power to rid 
the city of these health dangers, (ire 
and traffic hazards. The city commis
sioners can adopt the provisions of the 
state legislature or dismiss it aetirely. 
But If these hazardous lots are to be 
eliminated as such, it will be np to tha 
commissioners to consider the legisla
ture’s bill end approve appropriate or
dinances.

An appeal for volunteer deeronce of 
vacant lots a few weeks ago apparently 
went uidteeded. More definite action is 
called for.

-GLENN COOTES

Johnny One-Note I n e z  R o b b
Refugees Pour Out Of East Germany

WEST BERLIN — The Communists ore 
great on ladling out criticism of any thing 
that meets their displeasure, an emotion 
that includes the entire Western World. 
But they can't take i t

One oi the cruxee of the prseent Ber
lin crisis is a continuous and devastating 
form of criticism that it bitterest worm
wood in the Communist cup. The cease
less flow of East German refugees from 
their alleged Communist perodiae into 
West Germany is all but unbearable.

The gateway is through Weet Berlin. 
An average o( 400 men and women and 
children, fleeing Communism, arrive in 
West Berlin daily. In the p ^  decade, 
three miUion East Germans have fled 
to the West, ultimatoly to be absorbed 
into West German life end economy.

It is not too difficult to walk from 
one sector of the divided d ty  into anoth
er, or to board the surface train, that 
connects all sectors of the metropolis, in 
East Berlin and exit to freedom in West 
Berlin. That is, it is not too difficult if 
one leaves all his possessions behind, car
ries no tell tale parcels or luggage and 
manages to look like any ordinary East 
Berliner going about his normal business.

In previous years, when the refugee in
flux amounted to as many as 1,000 e day. 
authorities in Wsst Berlin 'vere hard put 
to find shelter for so many in a shattend 
city that had difficulty in housing its own.

Only five years ago. I remember visit
ing a make shift shelter in a big ware
house. It was gray, crowded and forlorn. 
The best that could be said for it was 
that it was clean, offered shelter and 
beds and three nouri.xhing meals a day.

So one of the highlights of my present 
trip has been a visit to Marienfelde Camp 
for refugees, in the American sector of 
West Berlin. At Marienfielde, 2,000 ref
ugees at a time are housed in a series

of attractive new three-story garden 
apartment houses, in a  setting of wide 
lawns, trees, shrubs and Rowers.

It is a veritable paradise compared 
with the old, hastily devised shelters. It 
not only bouses families in apartments of 
their own, but affords them decent privacy 
while they are processed and before they 
are flown to new homes in West Ger
many. There is even a kindergarten for 
children.

For, contrary to Communist propagan
da, it is not old persons, who cannot 
learn new ways, who ore fleeing Ea.st 
Germany. There is, of course, a scatter
ing of old persons among the refugees. 
But the majority are young men of 18 and 
19. who cannot bring themselves to swear 
allegiance to East Germany and do com
pulsory service in the East German P«v 
lice Force; young families fed up with 
Communist poverty; and middle-ag^ men 
and women who want a better life for 
themselves and their half-grown fam
ilies.

A tired-looking man. s factory worker 
In East Germany, said that he and his 
wife, also drafted into a factory, had been 
able to stand up to the work "but not to 
the Communist education of our children" 
The final straw, as far as he was con
cerned, for his three children, 10, 12 and 
15. was the day the youngest came home 
from school singing a song about “hat« 
your enemy, the West.”

“ I fought on the Eastern Front.” he 
said grimly, “I know the futility of hate.”

All East German refugees era flown 
out of West Berlin to West German oocn- 
munitles. This man did not yet know to 
what community he would be sent, or 
just how he would earn a living. “But 
w e cannot possibly be worse off than 
w e have bem,” he said, "and the kide 
will have a chance"
iCoprr1(ht UM, Unites P m Iufm STsSlexte Ute )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Meaning Of 'Official' Visits

WASHINGTON -  The difficulty in try
ing to have any kind of meaningful dia
logue with Nikita Khrushchev has just 
bMn illustrated anew by the cancellation 
of his Scandinavian tour, which had been 
planned in elaborate detail for next month.

What it shows once again is that the 
Soviet Premier has little or no under- 
.standing of the currents of opinion in the 
West. It seems to have burst on him 
with s shock of .surprise that there were 
elements in Scandinavia opposed to his 
visit. He thu.s reveals himself either as 
the prisoner of his own propaganda or as 
i.solated from realistic reporting of what 
the world out.side the borders of the So
viet bloc is like.

There were two choices before Khrush
chev in his tour of Scandinavia. 6ne was 
to have gone there frankly as the propa
gandist, sounding the note of warning he 
stnidc on his Polish visit about the peril 
to the Scandinavians in allowing missile 
bases to be established on their soil.

The deep concern among officials in all 
the capitals was that he would go tliera 
on just that sort of mission — brandish
ing threats at each press conference while 
drinking toasts of goodwill at the ban
quets. This would certainly have stirred 
indignation in the press and perhaps 
also in the public reception to the sensi
tive Mr. K. it was the latter, and Khrush
chev's reaction to the boos and deidon- 
strations, that the Scandinavians feared.

His second choice was to play the peace- 
loving good neighbor. If he had played 
that role to the hilt, he might have ex
ercised some influence In Scandinavia 
with its long tradition of neutrality and 
peace coupled with the recent memory 
of German occupation. But Mr. K. is an 
impulsive man, little given to cloaking 
his feelings even when it might be expedi
ent to do so.

The difficulties — and the dangers — 
inherent in these public encounters point 
up the contrast to the kind of quiet, care
ful, unostentatious diplomatic negotiation 
of which the ablest professionals are cap
able. It is the contrast, to bring it home, 
between a Charles Bohlen and the am
bitious pditician running for President or 
Secretary of State who rushes off to 
Moscow, gets an interview with Khrush
chev and promptly publicizes it a dozen 
different ways, including a profitable sale 
to a national magazine.

Bohlen understands out of his long ex
periences with the Russians that if any 
meaningful negotiation is to take place, 
a relationship of confidence must be 
built up. Tba Ruosiona must know that

what they say in private discussions about 
their position will remain private. Other
wise they will make a propaganda pitch, 
using a convenient American mouthpiece 
to broadcast to the world whatever they 
want to say.

At least two political ambassadors to 
Moscow have violated what Bohlen be
lieves to be the fundamental role of con
fidence. As adviser and interpreter at 
all the wartime summit meetings, includ
ing Yalta, Bohlen knows more than any 
other person living of what went on in 
those crucial meetings. Yet despite at 
least one very large offer to tell all, 
he has kept public silence and is likely 
to continue to do so, even though in re
tirement he would be free to write his 
personal account.

Vice President Richard M. Nixon, in 
his mission to Moscow, will be under 
great temptation. The trip has the look 
of the first stage of a Presidential cam
paign foray, with 85 reporters trailing 
the candidate and reporting his every 
reaction. What an opportunity to show 
that he cannot be taken in by the wily 
Russians!

But despite all the disclaimers that the 
Nixon visit has no relation to negotiation 
on the vital East-West issues, it might 
also be an opportunity to find out what 
really is in Khrushchev's mind and wheth
er there Is any chance of a compromise 
on Berlin. Admittedly, the chances are 
slim in view of the great white light of 
publicity which will beat down on the 
Vice President’s slightest gesture. Never
theless. Nixon will be the highest Ameri
can official to talk with the Soviet Pre
mier since the summit meeting of 1955.

Incidentally, he might give Khrushchev 
some pointers on travel in hostile ter
ritory. In Venezuela and elsewhere in 
Latin America last year, Nixon was greet
ed not merely with boos but with sticks, 
stones and savage violence. He had de
fied the urgent warnings of American 
diplomats in a tour that seems to have 
accomplished little unless it was to en
large the Nixon image. With respect to 
Scandinavia, Khrushchev seems to have 
decided that discretion is the better part 
of valor.
(Cepmsht INS. UxltoS Pcslnro Srndlexto Ine )

Cop Quits For Church
LUSK, Wyo. Frank Bozart has re

signed os Lusk police chief. The reason: 
To devote more Ume to his oUier job - 
pastor of tbe Lusk Open Bible Qoiroh.
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O F YO U R  FO O D  B IL L S ...
not the size of your FOOD LIST!

SAVE f SAVE

MIRACLE W HIP KRAFT'S
QUART

INSTANT POTATOES Schilling's 
Fluffy . . . PORK & BEANS u:3£"c:„....... 3 For ̂1

Upton
Maxwell House 
B i s c u i t s 3:19*

COFFEE
2-LB.
C A N . . .

Bananas Sun Spun Cotsup Bottle . 2for29<
Reynolds Wrap 31*
APPLE JU IC E 29*

W H ITE CORN 2 For 25*
PINESOL Quart B ottle  .................83*
SOUR PICKLES 5^ 49*

M .110W  Y e l lo w

o r  G oor*

fo*;Upo«n<i...............  6 for 25*
Fresh Corn 5.
y e l l o w  O N IO N S^

Mellorine 39
GLADIOLA  
A LL KINDS. BOX

BEST
V A L
1-LB.
PKG.

Watermelons
30 TO  45-LB. AVERAGE

Sweet end Juicy and Guaranteed. While They Last. E a c h ..................

EACH
Birds Eye 
Frozen 
6-Oz. CanGrape Juice 

Pol Pies ar~*licken Or Turkey

Pork Steak ....K.. 53‘
Chuck Steak.. 59
Arm Roast» 69*
15* Fish Sticks Kfw™- 29*

. I  #  r  V H J  Silverdale, 1 0 ^  Pkg. A  For

Home.
All Kinds 
Plus Tax .Permanents

Rubbing A lco h o l - 2 1 2 5 ' 
T o o th p aste  4 9 ‘

Your Home Town Boye Offer You Two-Woy Savings .
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

Everydoy

F STO RES
4Hi It Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hhr«y 80
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X

N
AOO»-tO(Mt
V’mAKU A
own wroN
TW KiMAMty
nausM ssu
MCAPHM m t 
NOtFOU(.

u m w i i LV«E COULD, •H HO 
IF HE

IIcNm(M I ME JU6T THIS MINUTE
YOU 
OYER ?

HOME-YAfr I ~!iN6 eeo R a i

C O M E  
O N —  
Y O U  
C A N  

D O  IT

P L A Y  D E A D

IF I CAM FIND THE 
MISSING METT?CPOLrAM 
MUSEUM OF ART, I'LL 
APPLY FOR A RAISE "

a cc o r d in g  to  m y
c a l c u l a t io n s , IT 
COULD ONLY BE  
CARRIED AWAY 
A CRIMINAL, NINE 
MILES HIGH.'/

DID YOU NOTICE 
ANYEOCry NINE 
MILES HK3M
l u r k in g  a r o u n d

M E R E?

I L
1

MR.orrviERS-rM 
GOING TO GIVE 
YOU A CHANCE 

TO INVEST IN 
MV NEW 

in v e n t io n

L O O K -rrs

_ r ^  5

f
' l l | l ! ^  H O W  D O  ^  

[ y o u  T E L L T I N I E  
A T  n i g h t  ? r

' I | ! ' I 5  O N E  LITTLE F L A W ,  '  
(  A N D  T H A T  S O R E H E A D  

H A D  T O  R N D  I T

d} r

_  '■ ^16

t  MOPE WC HAÎ WT 
OV̂ inMED VDUR 
BtfRClCS. CUUX>
IWE ARE WELL AFANE 
THATMONEOf THE 
SlANiy roCK MWLD 
LIFTAHANDIDRUS-,

'̂ <»CU,IFWUtt»lfy ruAr AUliAoy, ( 
SDKT SAY IT ISHT TRUe-8ur TWfTOC 
HOT MIN'FAilMD 

Y )0-

'A>

VES.ANME- 
IN THEIR EYES 
WEAREMOTHiNe 
BUTAMENACE 
Tb THEIR FUTURE, 
HAPPINESS

UI.VBESO-
HOTOmOAT WASHT HERT 
rOft 'EM ID RUSH CRANNŶ  
HEOIOHES UP AH' DOWN 
THE BAYOUS. AH AWFUL LOT 
OF THEIR FRIENDS AN' 
REUTIVES WOULD BE

long dead by how/
I I

n m ^

AINT THAT TH* 
GOOOeST NEWS 
YE EVER H6ERED, 
AUNT LDWEEZY ? 
ME AN' OLUE /A  
AREGITTIN' 'Y  
MARRIED

GLORY BCH
I  NEVER BEEN 

SO TICKLED IN 
ALL MV BORNEO 

DAYS, SAIRY

I  SEE UNK 
SNUFFY'S STARTH) 
CELEBRATIN'
alreadv-

HE DONT KNOW
i

/ MY LAND ., J 
(here I AM 
J MILES FROM ]/ 
MOMEONA

I m k e ... ^
/ /

...AND IT 'S  R A IN IN ’ 
P IT C H F O R K S . '

/

L J

OOLLY. IF a n y o n e  J 
SEES ME..,

V

... IT ’L L  8 E  A  B IT  R O U G H  O N  M Y  
W E A T H E R -P R E D IC T IN ’ REPUTATIOF^

C U M '  yKUUM- '

Nltf KT, OONALD-THANKS 
.FOR THE AAOYlE/

\

r

J'

HELLO..OH, HELLO, OAI5X'- V 
VtXJR YVHAT IN AAY WHATf 
OKAj; OKA>̂  I'LL CHECK/ /

JtSAaRGHT
PDRYDUDBE
CQW>lAaNT. 

LINUS...

D̂ONTHAtlEAeAB/SISTEI? 
TO W ^ A B O U T I I  TELL. 
Y0UT»€U)0RLD(«66TTIN6 
MOKSt AUTHE TIME!

r'MINDERS. ROBBERIES 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIPENT^. , 
SUCITMAIL, ALL SORTS <55/  

JECRiei? THIN65!

DON'T FOeSET ABOUT
D065..PE0PLE AK^W^TS '
knCIONS 0005, TOO-

73-----------

y-z»

- r

THIS IS  M ISS 
DIANA, JO E _  
SHES YOUR 
PRiySTt 
SKArmRv*

; l  oooM_ 
HELLO-Ee /̂> 

’ MR. <  
PALOOKA»

n s  SM« WML SET 
ALONE MMOU6LV.. 
CKCUSI M E -ru .

SS SACK*

ON, ORESORY-l 
JUST MET MV 
FEW BOSS...HC 
TOO, TOO 
SOWSfOUSf

AMjOONA eoT TMS JDS Z 
WMNTSO...I HAVE A 
PHLINO HE WON'T BE 
ABOUND HERE FOR 
TOO LON«.'

1 HOFt 1 HMCHTT REN A BOK?
YOU WANTED TO KNOW YYHAr MADE 
MERUN.MRLMOrTM-.-rT MAS AN

THE n s m . FOPUUkR SNUS 
m M/OAM—WHO UXOH) 
PITY Mt—NOW THCY SIT W 
THEIR MISSY. MOKTSAOED 

UTTIE HOMCS—AND 
L ^w v y  Mt!

are YOU SURE
YOU HAVEN'T 
LOST SI6HT OF 
—VYHAT YOU 
HRSTSCTOUT 

TO 6 ^ ,MISS

X

MARRIA6E?-. HOW MANY, 
HOUSEYflVtS APPEAR 
IN’ WHOIS WHO"
MRS. WORTH?

m
HE SHOULD 
BE HERE

YYITHIN THS 
NEXT HOUR/

THE HOSPITAL OPERATOR 
HAS A CALL (OR HIM ' 
perhaps YOU SHOULD 
TAKE IT.'

 ̂AND IF THAT DOESNT /-. 
MEAN ANYTHIN6 TO YOU, 
JUNE nARUNS...rT USED, 
TO BE TOM VAN COYNE/,

G. BLAIN
LUSE

Your Clssnsr 
It Worth—

S 50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

Trado^ns On Nsw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 
Bargains In Latsst Modal Uaod Cloanors, Gvarantssd. 

Guarantssd Sorvics For All Makos—Rant Cloanors, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER
I Bile. W. Of Grsgg

PiMM AM 4 -n u

IFYOUCANTT
HANPUBTHfARlA—

T/

HMMMm '

7-W

Â\ANVOPSCASlNeBeS 
.SOUMPSUKi

NOT A SOUND FROM 
TOuPMUKK* fDR THE 

PAST TEN aUNUTES.'.. I  
6UES5 I'M AS SAFE BE
HIND THIS AOD VAJ AS 
ANYWHERE.. MWI

OKAY. KERBY.', 
I'VESOT A 

u n tE  
SURPRISE 
FOR YOU/

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Our msrrisgt h ^mply intpo$tible, your honor! , . . Evory 
mmiogn eounodor w'vo gone to, skh% wHh my husbondf,.

The Herald’sI.'

Entertainment Page
. Of

Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Stupid 
perion 

4. Difcovtr 
7.Ltnd 
bcloniinc 
to ■ church

11 Entangle
11 Crusted 

dish
14. Storms
15. L iquor
lAJap. outcast
17. Rime
18. Hunt
20. Nourished
21. Divide 

lengthwise
22. Kind of 

apple
26. Imp
26. Heavy cord
29. High 

mountain

32. Style of 
type

34. Molft
33. Harveat 
37. Ralieva

tenaion
M. Deaert train 
41. Type of 

record in ga 
43. Nothing
46. Uaeless
47. Unit of 

weight
SO. Coal 

product
31. Liquid 

measure: 
Eng.

32. Fragrance 
31 Musical

note
34. Penaeasive 

adjective
33. Of the feet

K u
B £ a

□ □
Q  □  
a a a  
□ Q D  

□ Q  
□ B

Solution of Yeaterday’a Puaale

56. Entirely 
37. Golf mound 

DOWN 
1. Accumulate 
1 Starchy 
tuber 

1 Rob
4. Ghoit
5. Marrow

2/

5T

TT

JT

fT

IT
!$

T T T lO //

AP News#ee»wfw
pat TIMI t1 MW.

T T i

6. Affirmative
7. Verdant
8. Climbing 
device

8. Poultry 
product

10. Honey 
gatherer

11. EnglUh 
letter

10. Free 
20. Last
32. Grown girls 
23. Plant seeda 
34. Imitate
25. Favorite
37. Ethical
29. Curved llM
30. Yam 

meaaure
31. Equality
33. LUallka 
36. Amaricaa

lathmua
38. Indian poat 
40. Animated 
41 Small

tinging bird
43. TTie choaen
44. Meaning 
48. Seaton of

theyaar
47. Headpieoo
48. Exlat
49. SUIT
50. Beverage

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 23, 1959
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Whil9 5uppli0t Last
Ganuina Roxbury

SALT WATER
TAFFY

i t  Oranga i t  bamon 
Vanilla i t  Strawbarry

I-Lb.
4 Daliciout Ravort Callo 
In Ona Packaga. Bag

Wax Papei

SAFEW AY GIVES 
SCOTTIE ST A M P S I

Kiiehtn CKtrm—For Wrapping Sandwichai.

Kaiser Foil
Aluminum — For Wrapping Covtrad Dithai,

Bng Proof Paper
Shtif Papar — AitorHd Colors.

Toilet Tissae
Soft Wava —Assertad Calars.

lOO-Fi, 
Roll

2S Fi.
I 12 In.. 
Roll

2$Ft.
Roll

Toilet Tissue
Nor+htm Whit* or Aitorttd Colors.

Paper Towels
Norfharn — Aiiortad Colors.

Toilet Tissae
Waldorf Wkifa or Asiortad Colors.

Napkins
S«oHins>-Lunckaoa Siia>

RaRa

Rena

Rolls

50-Cf., 
Pkgs.

Wax Paper
Cwt^lte Keepa Food 
Fbvors In, Air Out.

125^.- 
Rol

Facial Tissiies
Scottiaa — White or 
Assorted Colors.

400.Ct., 
Box

Toilet Tissue
Scott — White OP 
Assorted Colors. Rols

Family Napldns
Soott — White or 
Asserted Colors.

2 * « » .

Paper Towels
Scott — Kg Rol of 
White, Pliw or Yolow, Rol

Sliced Beets 2No. 303* 
Cans

Kidney Beans
Pork and Beans

Highway Dart Rad —■ No. 300
Estra Hatrly Flavor. Can

Van Camp —  Delicious Nourishment for the Entire Family.

^u/a^ Wjeab

Fryers
I Fancy Whola, U.S.D.A. Inspactad and Grada A.
' Raady to Cook. Plump, Juicy and Tender. Superb 

Quality for Your Eating Enjoyment.

Beef Stew 
Asparagus Spears 
Corn-On-Cob

No. 300 
Cans

Auifti —A Dalietous Maal 
in a Mattar of Minufas.

JSaLtr^l ^ J ta b irt o f  i to  H / t t i l

Mnlti-Ciain Biend
No. 300' 
Can

Bal-AIr Froian — A S-Ox. 
Taita-Tampting Traat. Ptg,

lal-Air Froian. 5

A Wonderful Now Toast 
Traat. Reg. 23e Vahio.

Fresh Bread 
Hamburger Buns
Nut Snails Cartty— A Mamhit farirgs

ar Hat Day K m. 
SiyUrt-.

26t
IS 1!H

Sliced Bacon
Capital — Nortkara Carod for Flavor. Lk.

Canadian Bason
ly tka Fiaca. A Daliciaus Iraakfait Traat. Lk.

Lb,
(Cut-Up Fryers.................Lb. 35 )̂
-------CALF STEAK SALE!

U.S.D.A. Good Grade CaK.
'At Sirloin Steak 
^  T-Bone Steak l

Cherub Milk 
Grapefruit Juice 
Fruit Cocktail 
Sweet Peas

Evaporatad — Just Right for CofFao, for 
Cooking or for Baby.

MVS-Oz.
Cans

Town Homo Nafural — A 
Healthy Way to Start tho Dayk

Town House — A Tima-Savor 
You Can Bo Proud fo Sorvo.

Town Houso — Vino-Swaot, 
Such Tondor Eating.

Nk SOI*

Nk IOI
Cms

Uquid Bleach 
Liquid Bleach
Plooncnr M.gic—with
U lw u llw vl Cklorina Blaaeh.

Wkifa kfagta — For Of- 1 Cd
Hatpifal-Safa Claanlinaii. loffla Iw '

?wâ
Wkifa kfagia — Ramovat 
Hard fa Ramova Sfains.

'/.-Gal.' 
Jug

2
DogYummiesHarfi Mounftin —A Wondar- S-Oi. 

ful Raward far Your Fup. Boi

Sahway’s Eggs for'Haalth and Economy'

Grade‘A’Eggs
Large ‘AA’ fegs %’<s.Ku?.st‘V 49*

New Potatoes
Highway New Whole — 
Sorva with Groan Boans.

WATERMELON
W# t»n only U.S. No. I Watarmaloni. Llp-smackingast 
watermelons that aver made a young fallow's ayes light 
up and say "Ah-h-h Yours for the picking at Safe
way now. They’ve bean rushed hare . . .  rad ripe end 
luscious . . .  from fha finest "melon patches." Every ona 
guaranteed. Hava yourself a watermelon feast.

Red Potatoes
SPUD GUN — Whilo Supply L a s t s ....................................... Each 59c

Nectariuos
Yellow Onions

A p o d a l '

Soap̂ .iXA.'’ 3::;29«
Rinse Blue ssrsti'Jsc''fcr-32̂
Cheer Detergent sr32«

lOiL 49
Sweat and Luscious, an Extra Touch 
of Smartnoss for Your FniH Bowl Lb.

S«rv« with Your 
Fivarife kdoof Mow. Lb. 5̂  lemons Sunllit — Dolleioui In 

Lomonodo or Icod Toe. For

Dreft Detergent OonwoMoffe. Bm 33t
Tide Detergent “ tr 29< 
Surf Detergent i:r 35r
Oxydol Detergent ir 33̂
“  * ■* * o »-oi.QQd

fko Woihing Moekloo. Im Ww '

AN Hoi tko Originol 
Centrellod Sudi.All Detergent

Clorox Bleach •-'-"■"''-"'f'"

Chow Mein Noodles if s r W
Floki er lodiMd.

Dirt. (2o Off Lobol)
Qt
lofflo

Iced Tea Blend

Morton Salt 
Sunshine Cookies i 
Wish Detergent % 
Faultless Starch

Orbif Cromo — For l2-O i.' 
It or Snoeb. Fkg.

Strawberries 
Mellorine

Bol-Air Froian Slicod — A 
Porfoct Shortcako Topping.

Joyotf Doiiorts, Assorfad Ravort. l4-*aL|
A Wor

Liquid —
OF Ubol.)

12 0s.
Bluo ond Forfumod. let

Contorbury. A Cool 
Rafrothing Summar Drink.

'/i-Lb.
Pkg. O-Cell-0 Sponges lorgoin FocL

15<
39̂

1 1  SAFEWAY
Pricna Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 23, 24, 25. in Big Spring, Texas. 

We rverve the rigX to limit guaitUUet. No Satea to Dealers.

C o n v * n i* n t iy  L o c a r td  t o  M r v *  t o u  a r  u u u  u r * g g  ar.

Tomatoes 
Fish Sticks
Detergent 
Dog Food

l/ondorful Dattarf for fha Whdo Family. Cfiw

Standard — Idaal for 
Cattorolot or Spanish Omolaft.

Captain's Choleo 
Ricn in Protain.

Whifa Magic —  For fh* 
Claanatf Pottiblo W oA SvtF,

Pooch —
Ragular ar Livorod FUvo^

1959

17267489



•M O RE children going bock to school . . .  
MORE fomilies with MORE money to spend 
on bock-to*school needs. . .  all odd up to 
your opportunity for your LARGEST volume 
of bock-to-school sales.

•T o  moke the M OST of this opportunity, direct your
e

advertising to your TO TA L SELLIN G medium . . .  The 
Daily Herald! Most parents (high school ond college 
students too) start their bock-to*school shopping by 
checking the ads in The Herald for occurote, 
comprehensive buying information. This is the place 
to "have your soy" if you wont to start them coming 
your way!

Pi
ASS(

M

M

TOP

LIA
MORI

FRI
FOOD

GR
FOOD

BRI
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ra w s  C »N  R K K m iN P K  
NOW-FM ntE TKKCTC...

y

FURR'S LOW PRICES SAVE YOU MORE

APPLE JELLY 25

KCXJNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL
12 OZ. CAN . . . .

LIPTON'S 
14-LB. PKG.

COCA-COLA i :  49
CORN 
OLEO 
CATSUP 
PEARS

COMING SEPT. 24 TO  
ABILENE ROSE FIELDHOUSE 

And To M IDLAND  
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Performance timet:
Thort., Sept. 24: 4:30 p.m., 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 
Fri., Sept. 25: 4:30 p.m., 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

2129
ELNA COLORED 
QTRS. LB..............

TEA BAGS, 16-Counf Pkg. 25c

DOE SKIN BATHROOM

TISSUE
4 ROLLS

FOOD CLUB.
14 OZ. BOTTLE I5‘3 ; * '  THECHORDETTB 

° n Q ‘  HUBERT CASTLE
i r r  roBA ki V*KN0TTWIMERSICE CREAM 69  PHIIUPS ORCHESTRA

HUNT'S, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 300 
CAN ..........................

PINE O IL i r  * 89*
ASSORTED FLAVORS

MISSION POP i%°oR 59* 

MACARONI 12’/2*

ELNA DAY KLNA SWEET
BLACKEYE PEAS 2 19* PICKLES

Rjwpbemr ELNA MEXICAN STYLEGELATIN „c 3 27* BEANS

Whipped Potatoes 29*
You get a free ticket with eech pwrchete of $25.00. Start saew 
ing newl You have eight weeks in which te save end redeem 
tepet for Hcketa te yeur favorite perfermeiKe.

SUNSHINE

GRAHAMS ^  35*
SAVE FRONTIER STAMPS AT FURR'S

GARDEN HOSE
50 FT. 12 YEAR $ ^ 9 5  
GUARANTEE, {
REG. S4.9S ................  ^

WASTE BASKETS

6 6STRAW 
$1.00 VALUE

SAVE ON FRESH FROZEN FOODS
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN BABY

LIMA BEANS 1?k2*............
MORTON FRESH FROZEN APPLE. CHERRY

19 :̂ CORN
FRUIT PIES .............. 3 9 *

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN CUT
DARTMOUTH ^  « 
FRESH W 1  
FROZEN I  M 2  
WHOLE KERNEL |  M m  
10 OZ. PKG. . .  1  %GREEN BEANS AS".......... 19*

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 25*

New
automatic 
slide projectoi

SAVE $20.0& REG. $69.95 
SOO WATT............................

R95

PICNIC TABLES FOLDING  ......................  *6
HAIR ARRANGER 56*

FAVORITE MEAT CUTS PRICED FOR LESS

lURR'S
SUPER
MARKETS'

CHUCK ROAST 45
VEAL CUTLETSBREADED

LEAN
TENDER, LB.

LEAN -  NO WASTE LEAN, FUST CUTS

Tonderizod Steak i- .. 89̂  PORK CHOPS lb......... 49<
FOOD CLUB PIMENTO w  AMERICAN

CHEESE . „z 29*
EXTRA LEAN — WONDEBFLX TO CHARCOAL

GROUND BEEF ......49*
GOLDEN GIRL

SAUSAGE 69*
SEA STAR

FISH STICKS V 25^

ATTEND THI 

CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOiCB
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CMMtm  U4

0 ^

Tlw Glaiii«lrl.11i«
~ <>1̂.

The mfoige

»■

« * # s s |

$ t ^  ef;the Big IpTlhe^T^
 ̂ Circus-woilir$'om 

revealtiig drMia of ̂ 
t4 » '^ ibo dare to Tote and 

live'fdr tin

-A

^.j

VETQBIttTDRE 
REDBOTTilS 
RIIORDA FIBK

IRWIN ALLEN S -ooucr...

t h e  b i g
C IR C U S

i e c h '^.c o i c s

Minn BUNTnworriwx
PO D lU inE  

DMB NELSON

r4.

- S i m  Alia
UtUaTHNAND

jm 5 I

' ^ 4

t ;  -
FV^ * • '* »

KA11l-D?ifMC TIQITROPE 
IMKAOnSS NMGMW!

HUMAN BULLET BLASTED 
FROM A GIANT GANNON!

MAN AGAINST 
TN E KING OF BEASTS!

iMineiRWIN ALLEN' M e  JOSEPH lO M M  
I M«MUtLEN«i CHARLES BENNEH « IRVING UMLLACE 
mOwoIMM/ILLEII • AN ALLIED ARTISTS nCTURC

0 m m
’ *  S - 'l l  1 N

•HI N *'''
Laal NIgM 

----- DanUe Fa

UUUTWKR̂
iM iim
mmm

MMf WnRS __ „

N a w _ a K j w l B ^ ^ ^ ^ j j « ^ l f : 4 5

TIk most dsn̂ sraus n l 
oms mission or ■ hrk i

FIRST
MAN
INTO

SPACE
E X T R A l

l A M ^ J M

SAartiaf TaalgM Opaa 7:M

Nsr i
fllMED 
QIN- 
FKHT 
OF1HM f  1

m !s
oSM
< * = s ^

joaMci

The

TOP
TEN

B M t^U In c  racM tlt o( ttM w»«k b u a d  
tm Th* CMh B«c llkCUtB*'* DMtoo- 
wtd* «urT»y. ____

L BATTUE o r  NEW Orlaaas, 
Mmmy Hartan.

t .  LONELY BOY. Paal Aaka.
S. LIPSTICK ON YOUR COL

LAR. CwwU PnuMsU.
4. WATERLOO. SUMwaU Jack- 

aaa.
i. PERSONALITY. Uayd PrUa.
A TIGER. Pabiaa.
7. BOBBY SOX TO STOCKINGS, 

Fraakie AvaUa.
A WHAT A DIFFERENCE A 

DAT MAKES. Dtaah WaaMBCt«Mi.
0. THERE GOES MY BABY. 

Drtftan.
la . I ONLY HAVE EYES FOR 

YOU. FUaoJagaa.

Current 
Best Seilers

<Pree PafeOaharm 'W*«kly)
FICTION

EXODUS, UHa.
THE UGLY AMERICAN, Led- 

erer A BanUek.
DOCTOR ZHIVAGO, Pastenuk.
LADY CHATTERLEY’S LOV- 

ER, Lawreaca.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSl- 

CIAN, CaMhrefl.
NONFICTION

THE STATUS SEEKERS, Pack
ard.

MINE ENEMY GROWS OLD
ER, Kkag.

HOW I TURNED $1,404 IN REAL 
INTO A MILUON, NIckerMta

THE YEARS WITH ROSS. Thar- 
ber.

ONLY IN AMERICA. Goidea.

Soviets Brag 
On Their Cows

MOSCOW (API — Kaiakhstan 
Pravda, a Communist newspaper 
in the C«i(ral Asian territonr of 
the U. S. S. R., has ser\’ed notice 
it feels naitiva cattle are just as 
good as those produced on Texas’ 
famed King Ranch.

Ih e  newspaper's farm expert 
made the comment while disois- 
sktg an experiment in which 14 
buto and 38 heifers were p v - 
chaaed after a Soviet delegation, 
visiting the South Texas ranch 
four years ago, was impresaed 
with the way Santa Gertudis cat
tle prospered in hot weather.

According to the newspaper ac
count. the cattle were placed on 
experimental farms to be crossed 
with locsd caittle. Ih a  offspring, 
it was hoped, would be fast-pxnr- 
ing and highly resistant to disease.

Prav<da acknits M dkkt’t 
work out that way. The first mia- 
take, the paper said, came when 
the bulls were turned out to 
pasture for n a t u r a l  breeding 
rather than faat, selective breed
ing through use of artificial bt- 
semination

The 14 buUs produced only S9 
head, compared with 40,000 head 
which the paper said could have 
been turned out through artificial 
insemination.

What the workers on the state 
and experinMntal farms failed to 
realize, the reporter said, was that 
tha local cattle were of high 
quality U the first place.

“T h ^  cattle bom and raised 
in K aaaktetn can compete with 
Ihoae born m Texas." ha wrote. 
“Let’s work with this new type 
in such a way as to fulfil t t o

2 - To ■ 5 P.M.
(EVERY DAY)
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FREE
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DRIVE INS

FOOD AND DRINKS 
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Two Convoniont Locotlont

E. 4Hi of Birdwoll 2011 Grogg

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold. Thurs., July 23, 1959

TV  Beauties Tire 
Of Cute Comments

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (AP) — "What a 

soft Job. An they have to do is 
stand on camera, look cute and 
be admirad.”

This H a comment that’s be
ginning to bore four pretty giris 
at NBC-TV who are “show-offs’' 
on the network. Sandra Wiith, 
Marian Stafford. Jur« Ferguson 
and Ton Wallace have 14 major 
beauty titlee among them.

The girls, who show products 
and prized while helping contest
ants and ^>ce86 on NBC-TV quiz 
and audienfla pariidpatioa pro
grams, issue Bus g eo o ^  warr.ing 
to this year’s crop of beauty con
test winners;

"Beauty is fine. But a girl must 
have talent too—and work at X."

Bestdes "standing around’’ each 
Monday through Friday for the 
visual enjoyment of millions, the 
four spend about SO hours a week 
in rehearsals, sponaor meetings, 
demonstrations of products and 
long seesionB with makeup and 
wardrobe man and beauticians. 
E^ach, by the way, is a southern 
belle.

Miss Wirth, who hails from Flor
ida. is the tall, tanned blonde 
who reigns as "Miss County Fair'’ 
on the show of that name.

Miss Stafford, from Texas, is the

Gets 2 Yeors
LAREDO (AP) — David Lea 

Murphy, S2, was sentaoced to two 
years in prison Tuesday night in 
each of two charges of embezzle
ment, with one sentence suspend
ed.

blonde "Pirate Gb-l" on Jan Mur
ray’s "Traaeura Hunt."

Miw Farguaon, from W«at Vir
ginia. and Mias Wallaoa, from 
Florida, ara modris and prize ex- 
hibitorg an Hm daytime wul idght- 
time versiona af "The Price Is 
Right."

SummariziDg their careers, Mtes 
Wirth says:

"The world is fuH of beautiful 
girls. But in aftow business there's 
no such thing as a beautiful, lazy 
girt.”

Seven of the nation’s top male 
singing stars — including Elvis 
Presley — wiH telephor,e Dick 
Clark on his “Amerioan Band
stand” show over ABC-TV Ai^. 5. 
The occasion is the second birth
day party of the program which 
n w  has the largek daytime au- 
dietKe of any network TV show.

"Du Pont Show of the Month” 
has scheduled its first four d n a n ^  
of the new season; "Body ar<d 
Soul." Graham Greene’s "Tlie Fal
len Idol,” Sinclair Lewis’ "Arrow- 
smith.” and Charles Dickens' "Ol
iver Twist.” AU wffl be prtxluced 
by David Suaskind for Talent As
sociates.

James R. Hoffa, president of 
the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, wiU be the guest on 
“Face the Nation’’ Sunday over 
CBS-TV.

T fio m a c  VWXWKITKS aaSI n o m a s  o rn c s  sufplt

Hot Royol Typowriteri
To Fit Aay Coler Sckomo.

■udgot Fricod

Copter Crash 
Kills 3 Men

MOUNT MORRIS. N.Y. (A P )- 
A helicopter crash killed three 
men Wednesday a few hours be
fore the elderly professor they 
were aearching for was found alive 
and well.

Tha copier, from the Niagara 
Falla Air Force Base, struck high- 
tension power lines spanning the 
Genesee River gorge in Letch- 
worth State Park, plunged into the 
gorge and burst into flame.

Searchers later found Dr. Walt
er R. Bloor, 83-year-old professor 
emeritus of bio-chemistry from 
the University of Rochester.

Barefoot and wearing only un
derwear and a shirt, he told how 
he had tried to swim the river

after he became lost Tuesday 
trhlle on a pknlc and how he 
spent the night under a fallen tree.

Killed were MaJ. Leo J. Carbon- 
neau, S7 Arlington. Maas.; Capt. 
Victor A. Hanf, 35. Baltimore. 
Ud.: and S. Sgt. John E. Tins- 
man, 28, Croydon, Pa.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

J
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Dr Pepper

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8:30
Man's

SPORT SHIRTS
2 For $3
Skort tkova tfylot 

A yory good atsortmant 
Sizof S-M-L

2 Largo Groupo Lodlos' 
Bormuda

SHORTS
Rog. $1.98 Valuos

$1.66
Valuos To $1.98 

77#

Lodlos'

PANTIES
4V

Nylon-Laco Trimmod 
Largo Assortmont Of 
Colors, Siios S-M-L

Ladios'—Misaos'

SKIRTS
$1.66

Mado Of Boautiful 
Printad CoHons 

Rag. $2.98 Valuo 
Sizos 22 To 30

2 Largo Group# Ladios*

SHOES
Rog. To 
$10.9$

* 5 ”
Dross Hools And Wadgos 

Jolono-—Graco Walkor

2 Groups Of

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Group 1

Red Goose
Group 2

Yannigons
$6.95
Valuos«4.66 $3.66

Old Fashioned
REM NANT

SALE
29 *^  ^  Yd.

Wo purchased tho ontiro 
stock of a largo manufac- 
turar's closa • out of over 
500,000 yards of mill and 
remnants. Values up to 79< 
per yard. A variety of fab
rics you want and need 
now. 2 to 10 yard places.

Men's
DRESS

SLACKS

^5.00
Wssh-N-Woar 

Sizos 28 To 42 

Pro* AHoratiens

Ladioa'

FLA TS—
SANDALS

$3.99
Valuos To $6.95 

Those Are Bettor 
Quality Summer Shoos

Avon's Drosa-Casuai Ladies' Canvas

SHOES SHOES
$5.99 $2.44

Valuos To $14.95 Priced To Clear
Largo Soloctions Of Good Selection Of Sizes
Stylet And Cetera Widths N And M

CASH YOUR PA YRO LL  
CH ECKS HERE. 
Open Until 8:30  

Thundoyt.


